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CATH-OLTC CIHRONTICLE.
VOL. XXX.-NO. 49.

[ON E OF VILLE MARIE,
DiWiT$on •Day.

We clip the following appreciative notice

w.n L'OrignL Newso-

AU event which gave no little pleasure to
ouseves, and, we tbink, we ma& add, the
large circle gathered there on the occasion,
fel te our lot on Tuesday lait at the Couvent
of Ville Aae, Montrel, on the closing of
tbe academic year un the 22nd inst. The
weather was propitious for the gathering of
pients and ionda of the young ladies whose
reis labors were about to terminate. At an
eazly hour the avenues and thoroughtares
îoading to the magnîficent couvent wre
crowded with carrages heivily freighted with
eager spectators to wituesa the happy re-
union ci the pupils, prior to a separation for
the summer holidays. The spaclons recep-
tion rooms were repleta with the elie and
fasbion of the Dominion, while grooms and
coachmen with prancing steeds withotit,
suitred the fresh and healthy breezes, full of
the perfume from sweetscented blossoms that
beautify the grounds ln front.

The presentation of prizes and medals to
the successaful competitors had taken place in
prirate, but when au Invitation was given to
he guesta to enter the chapel, where the final
parting blessing was to eho pronounced by
is Lordship the Bishop, the scene on the

entry of the young ladies reminded one of
@ome fairy taie, in which beauty and virtue
formed the characteristic marks ln the pic-
ture.

When the gueuts had been comfortably
seated, the yoting ladies, to the number of up-
wards of two hundred, with a grace and eaue
of motion entered lu procession, the succesfuil
competitors in the struggle for advancement
u knowledge bearlng the medale, prizes and
distinctions to whlch their ton mogths eager
study had entitléd them. Fint came the
graduatesof the year-the young ladies who
bad completéd their course of staudy and pre-
pared themielves forithe fightwith the gaieties
and festivities of life, the usual forerunners
of the grand positions of ves and mothers,
for which this noble institno o admirably
its then. It would .h a amptions quill
indeed that would date a Pt ption of the
beautiful Chapelwith lis ap (ade.pt the
moment when the last conaouib ad entered,
following the more advanced pupils. Nor
was the portion of the Chapel allotted to the
Rev. Silters toe hforgotten. In that l1ttle
recesa could ho observed the weird faces that
for tan long months had never tired lu the
good work of instruction. The smile of satis-
faction visible on each face outshone the
weared and fatigued expression as they
gazed upon the perfection which their
labours had achleved lu their charming
pupili. 1

A pretty solo was sung by a yonng lady
whose name we did not learn. Au accom-
paniment on the powerfal organ of the chapel
aided by four young ladies on harps added to
the charm of the sweet cantatrice's voice and
in the chorus the two hundred voices blended
with effect, till the guests forgot the past, had
no thought of the future and only enjoyed
the prosent, Parting prayers were read by
young ladies ln French and Engelish and Hie
Lordship pronounced the Benediction, when
the beautiful spectres made a graceful retreat
and wexe received iltoithe arme of f.nd
parents waiting to bear thent te the parental
manions.

WHAT DR. TANNER FEEDS ON
A Phyioian's Tbeory as to Hwe .the

Paster iLeeps Up.

It was rumored in and about Clarendon
Hall yesterday that a certain physician who
had beau watching Dr.Tannereery day since
bis îleged fast begun, had at lait discovered
the soarce fron twhich the alleed fasting man
deives lais sustenance. A reporter for the
N. Y. Star found that physician ln Clarendon
Hall lait evening, and asked him: "ils it true
that you have discovered that Dr. Tanner este
while pretending to fast ?"

iI do not claim ta have made ýny discovery
at all," replled the physician. "BHow could i
when I knew exactly how h Intended to feed
himself, a the time when he firt proposed to
fast for forty days V"

iDo you really men -to ay that Dr. Tan-
ner, although carefully watched day and
night, le decelving everybody, and that he
takeas tood as often as he wants il?"

" The question Is well put, and le esily
answared. I do mean to ay tnat he has been
supplied with food, and, furthermore, liat it
has been given him regularly, whether hé
wanted it or not."

" De you aliudo te tho vater that ho bas
absorbed vhile pretending te simply' 'rIise
ont hie month' twenty-five or thirty' times a
day?"

" Nothing of th. kind. And now that you
mention it, I vwi say' that water is not food et
all."

" Othera ay 1t11e? '
" i knov it. B«v ater is inorganic malter,

sud nothing but organloematter can be foad toe
the body. If water, wich is a comubination of!
two gases-oxygen sud hydrogen-is food,
tien vhy uot atmospheric uir, wich· le 'a
mIxture .o! the tvo gises, oxy'gen and
-uitrogon ?. Ad; If sirnon anything' merely
neceerary' to life is food, thon aunlighit is food,
sud iron-sud a hundred ather things uat nów
considered ta 'ha food muet 'ha recdgnized as
aliment. : Water'snot iake iuscubir or
neroue tissùe. 'It cannot aven méke a blood
corpuscle, wich ltish beginning cf aIl thi.
building proceesses lu tic phenomnenato lIfe.
Water lifundin'ever i neu and structure
cf the body, çý'cu ,t bi teeth. but il is
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always the usae lifeless, Inorganic sub-
stance."

a Itnot tben food for the body?"
"No. It's principal function le to act as a

vehicle to convey substances which are really
food te their destination. A boat load of
wheat could not be conveyed from Buffalo to
New York without water to ficat it. No moe
can the varions organio substances taken in-
to the stomach as food b. conveyed te their
proper destination wilhout a suppIy of water
through which they may swim, and be forced
along by the action of tha heart."

, " What sort of tood la it, then, that thia man
Is taking?"

i Food Is force; and this man la daliy re-
ceiring a certain quantity of the very quint-
essence of force."

49 Does ha recave this '9force' lu the form
of ordinary food?"

i Certalay ho dos, but ho gets it ln such a
way that if any set of doctors, or any corps of
newspaper watchers-whetber a doutle.
triple, or sextuple corps-should be appoint-
cd to stand on guard, he will get it all the
same, and tbey could never detect him."

I You say that Dr. Tanner gets food, and
that this food la received lu the form of the
quintessence of force. How do you explain
that ?"

"As you must know, the great fluctions of
life all require the expenditure of a :ertain
amoutt of force. These great funetions are
the maintenance cf the nervous system, the
blood circulation, respiration, and animal
heat As te the latter, It requires but little to
kssp thatt u i ter bot weather. Every-
body is familiar with the force stored up in a
pouud of gunpovder, for instance. Well, the
food thaï:this man ierocelving contains a bout
400 times as-much force, pound for pound, as
gunpowder dos."

That muet ahoa strong kind of food."
"It may aeem so, but it isn't. Dr. Tanner

ha, 'during his ixteen dayW fai consumed,
at a rough calculition, about twelve or fifteen
ponda of it.",

aed no oe, nt aveu the psychologats'
etodatcted II"

"It seems so oand yet the proceas la as plain
~daylight."

Won't you make It plain to me ?"

n With pleasure. Firt, though, I may ex-
plain to you that the popular idea as to the
pangs of hunger' and the 'cravings of the
stomach' are aill at sea. I hear persons say
'Gooduesa gracions iIif I get so hungry wheun
I have gone without food for eight houri, what
must be the torture of this man who h not
eaten for more than tweoweekas. They cannot
underatand the fact that the stomach, having
been g'cornered,' as Dr. Tanner cills it, ceass
its urgent demande for replenishment, and
that the body thon begins to call upon Ite
stored.up forces for sustenance. Dr. Tanner,
ut the beginning of bis fast, weighed 157J
pounde. To-day he welghe only 132. Wbat
has become of the lost 26 pounds ? Most of :
it bas beau consumed by him. I calculate
roughly that ho bas consumed a pound of fat
each day. That would amount to sixteen
pounds, a quantity ln which there was stored
up enough force to propel a locomotive
hundreds cf miles.'

a And this le the way in which he as been
fed V"

il Certainly."
" Are you af the opinion that the only way

ln which ho bas recelved tood durIng these
sixteen days Is by takiog It from his own
body?"

"I 1 have watched hlm every day, and I am
go certain ofI it that I would bot My life
againat a dollar bill. Why, for a man to take
food in the ordinary way at this or any other
stage of the fast would ho certain defeat, and
might result in death. The Introduction of
a single mouthful of food at this time, for in-
stance, would arcuse the atomach from ita
torpor, and the five dayî' battle fought in con-
quering it would have to be fought over again.
Ho Is now living entirely upon bis own body,
as any persoli in health might do If he only
knew It.

" Do you think he canI lve In that way for
forty' days?"

"I think he mlght easily under favorable
circumstances. But the surroundinge this
time have been most unfavorable. The
nervous system, which requires more force
(or food) than anythIng else, abould have been
kept as quiet as possible. Instead of that the
man bas not only gone through the ordinarv
processea of thinking, but he bas beeu sub-
jected to a thousand and one needless annoy-
ances which, as the chemical analyses show,
have drawn largely on hie nerve force. If
Dr. Tanner should stop now, and feed up till
ho weighed 180 pounds, bis ordinary welght,
sud should then undertake to fast under most
favorable conditions, such as absolutequiet of
all the voluntary forces of mind and muscle,
I see ne reason why he sbould not hold ont,
not for forty days ouly, but for a much longer
time."

" Would haestill have need of waterV
"dertainly. Not, howaver, as a food, but

simply to keep the blood vessels filled, and
thus furnish a vehicle for conveying the
blood corpuscles to their proper destination,
and thus maintain the phenomena of life.-
New York Bar. e

Irishinen are beginning te seo that the
Democratio party has played them lalse ; add
that the Republcan party' affera the genuine
Democracy to aIl American citizens. Il
Congress, fer instanoe, there are but threeo
Inishmen, Orowley, O'Brien.sud O'Reilly, sud
yet every onue of the three was elected by
Republican votes. WhAn Francis Kernan
wasa candidate far governor,ln 1872, he ves'
defeated by' s lack cf Demoecratic.vates-not '
because of a heavy' Republican vote. Ou? i
preseut Republican Secretary' cf State, Gen. I
|Oarr, is an Irishmaii aud a gaod eue, too.
'Gen. Arthur, the next Vice-Preuldent of the.
United 8tites, les th eso of an -Irishman,.
The Democrats cannot.point tao.s arecord
se this. Threy simply use the Irishiman s
their tool, and whien-thiey get thropgh..with
him tHioy throv hln away.--Albany .Tonrn«d

PRICE FIVE CENTS
N T Tthick, and all theo taircases, as ln most Nor- ed to the settler at the onset. If emigrationOU ON O • E . man buildings ae in the conter of the wall. from reland Io ta be assisted by the charit-

Julins saaar la credited with founding the ablel l England, would It not be well to con-
(From Our own Correspondent.) Tower of Landes, aiso Wmdsor, Rodchester sider whether Canada offers better termu than

LoNaox, July . and Dover Catiles. But during the Roman Minnesota?--I am, &c. 1,.
and Saxon period the tower was unot a place EDwaaD IrRLox;.CICELTY To ANWXALe. of any very great strength . illIam's con- Hamilton, Canada, 1oth June, 1880.

la this city we have societies for all kinde quest of the Saxons at Hastings gaye him
o purposes, but probably noue of tbem ren- uncontrolled maitery of England, but he
ders groater service ta humanity and civilisa- was still afraid of a riaing of the people and ALL PARIS ILLUMINATED.
tion than the soclety for preventing cruelty a restoratioU Of thq.Baron Monarchy lu the
te animals. I think every right minded person of Edgar Atheling, and ha therefore The PleOndI 1 etival of the TwbtPd
peon will concur wlth me when I say that caused the tower te ha enlarged and rebuilt, ree eube.
the brutalizing of dumb creatures, totally ta overawe the citizens of London. In the
bolpless and unable to take their own part, White Tower ther are two armouries, one of PAmue, .July I.-All France is to.day cole- 
showsl in the human brute alow organization. ancier.t armasand eue of modern, the latter bratiug the Fate of the Federation or f790, inc
The London society for the prevention of containing sity thousand rifles cf the ju wheno art at wm ua e dthe o
cruelty te animals bas, during the last few government regulationpattern mand fit for lm- trst decistve stand taken forrepuhlicautredomî 0
years, doue much good, and It bas enunciated mediate use. In the room of ancient arme are by the destruction of thta r ille. To-day muars
and etablised a principle which is gather- weapons used by the contending forces on anherentoratiolbeeamcadrostwatonceulvasand will now aWaln be the niait videly populary
Ing force as It descends the road of time. the decisive field of Bastings ln 1066-the holiday of the Fnech eple and nation. Tue f
Recently the society put into court the mailed ahirts worn by the Crusaders who fol- Muncipal Counel i nthe evouiua asunm in led la
steward of the Duke of Leeds for marking lowed Robert totheHolyLand; thetruncheons wich was detroyed ninety years ag-andl
cattle by alitting the ears. Ho pleaded the and battle axes wielded by the Christian there recelved the members of the prvincai( t
necessity of m.arking the animal in this way, knights under Richard at Acre and Ascalon; ;nunci aluesut the bulUding ofthe Tribunat or
as well as custom and usge, but all to nothe cross bows and hafts used by the >' mmerce.Aterthme oscai recptian ti edlgtosthere vas a brillilant Noiret. for
purpose, as hie wa fined in the mitigated Englilsh archers at Cressy and Agincourt; the which 6.000 Invitations had been isued by the
penalty of ton pounds, and ordered to discon- weapens carried by the English and Scottiah Munieia governtiet t aris. thast onthe aryfled cfBsnochbrnsud 2o dock p in. mte foatlvlties of tic dny veretinue the barbarous practice. This step was hoste on the gory field of Bannockburn, and proceeding plendidly. The programme was
in the right direction, for hitherto it was the Blace from a blow of which the Eoglish carried out without a break. The weather re- I
small-fry that were principally prosecuted, championBohun was killed on that day by mained apieudid. belug netiar 1tcbot nor ton
carmen, costermongers, donkey drivers, canal the heroic Bruce, the massive two hundred iclome places around the equares, enurchIes
baatmen, and others of that ilk, but now tack. swords with which both aides fought at and pl acsr publie resori ahnost amdounito
ling the steward of a dake and gettIng a con- Floddeu-that dreadiul field upon which re but nobodylot bis nperr. Ideed

perihedthireentberemeemuned ta bc a deri,îlned elIbrt cri the
viction against him, pots entirely another perished thirteen Scottish Earls and two part i the masses ta coml pel the day ta pass
face on the society's work. The society's au hundred and thirty of the name of Douglas. without an Incident to disgrace Ihe naime a
nual meeting was recently held, under the About this period firearme began ta corne o t o dtepub ic or the reîutaion or t e new an det holiday. Orater prevatied overyvrhero. Thi
presidency of the Prince of Wales, but, ta aIl into use, and il la remarkable that breech. poltce were amt unnecessary lu thmeir ota in
consisteot-minded people, putting Hie Royal loaders were known in the reign of Henry capacity, but vied with each other and with the a
Higbneaa as chairman of such a meeting the Elghth, as was also the Gatling or ahot. muitudes inl iallltns ai buser lies. Thi.

spredinggun.lu hie useu tho. aeonthuslmumm vas in;tes;crilîbic. The pl'e
smacked strongly of anobbery and bootlick- spreading gain.In this museum there are echered the symbols o Liberty wienever they
ing, because ln England there are fow men l ikewlse instruments of torture, tue rack, saw them and any welil known member of the k
who has Inflicted more torture on the brute the thumh screw, snd the scavenger's covern mend vi, apard lu t blieOrauYot n e- 
creation than this all things to ail men helr daughter, a machine ln which the vîctim e acogpozed pariedandpr otinerothe reme,È
ta the Crown; pig sticking in India, deer could nat sit, stand or lie straight. A novel andstrlking exhibition was arranged i
hunting with Cheetahs; lion, leopard and Man's cruelty to man makes countless for te evening-thate Ii. Lie Illumination or thePlace Etatle by eiecLnlcty. The Jets w.'re ma
elephant fighting at Baroda; bull shooting, thousands mourn, yes, and ln every period of situated asto beconpicuous from a greait dis- 0
from an ambush, in Northumberland; whole- the world's history. A walk through the tance, and shed a brigltuess as or noondsy over t
sale butchery of tome game by the battue; tower will canfirm this, for there may be seen the Place and thenir nte chulreoity.Altlîough the diniarles of tiecehurceeso!
hundreds of semi-tame birdi flying ail wound- machinery of the most devillah kind tu infliet Paris have bven said not to sympathize with the f
ed to die in the wooda of starvation and pain and death on those accused of religious present forni of governument in France, they f
gangrene. These are but a very few of the or political àsterodoxy. There the visitors nevertieies& lutahemelvûagto et pnromotionUor the gomerai Jollilation, aud cousentcai ta the
exploits of our noble Prince, who le as ready will see the axe and block upon which Scot- Iecoratln oi several or the most famous '&

to lay the toundation atone of a cathedral as land'sgreatest patriot and haro, William Wal. churches o! the city. The churches of the
hle a ta get behind the sceneB t a theatre, or lacs, was executd, when treacherously b- ladelne-h obeautiful buildingmodoiadaftr t

lia Greek Panlheon. sud repatredaluceitdes-
goto a shootingof tame pheasants as heais t trayedintothehandsof Edward the Firt,after cratlonby the communo-st..Augustlu, Trinite
preside at a meeting of the society for the the batts of Flkirk, his body being dismem- and lt. Germain were gaylydecorated, and were
prevention of cruelty te animals. Of course bered and sent to différent parts of the king- lllurninated virbrilllant lreworkast9 'cockt

to.nlghL The Ara de Triomphe, the Ubserva-
our political doctrine saya that there l a dom. Hore also hs the aie by which Fieber, taire. the Place du Thrane, Montmartre, thec
divinity badges rounda king, and that becan. the last Catholio Bishop of Rochester, suffer. bttes of Chanumout, and Point du Jour, the
net possibly do any wrong, but, ln face et the ed. Silken Thotas Fitzgerald and his five Vladuct, the Place de laaConcoide sud the

uncis; It hama Mae atI he dugberChamps Elysee ans fosîtoneat vth iuyriadR of
cheap newspapers, the electric telegraph, and ucls; Sir Thoma More and his daugter, lampe. When thiese were ail Ignited a most
the advancing Intelligenceof the age, it takes the Lady Margarel Roper, Aune Boleyn, stria:Ing and wonderrail eroct wasproducel. As
a great deal of credulity to swallow this very second wife of Henry the Eighth, and Lady an asnigt tell arig stra4h acro

thme Seine. It wa@ the elocîrio ight upon the
far-fetched theory of royal goodness and vir- Jane Grey, nine days Qneen of England, her towers a1 Notre Dame.
tues. liowever, as the society ha takon His husband, Guildford Dudley, lier father-in.law,I
Royal Highness in band ho may be manufac- Northumberland, and many othera. From IE RIAL PARLIAMENT.
tured into au exemplary member. I hope the the armory the visitor will enter the Prison *
society will soon deal with the Gaun Club,a aambers, in which many a noble victim of The Compensationl Disturb a u f
body organized to shoot trapped pigeons. Wek kngly power and rapacity lingered '
rave against Spanish bull fights and the out lives of misery-and woe. Among them LONDoN, July 14-The Pall MaUl Gazette
cruelty of the Matadors, but we have not a were many a brave soncf Ireland, O'Connor says:-Tbe line of policy aunounced by
word ta say against the barbarity of this of Kerry, Florence McCarthy More, the hero Parnell and hisseventeen supporters, tomove
pigeon shooting business. Il is the sport Of ofnumerous songs and stonies ln the Irish ta report progress when the Compensation for
the aristoacy, and, of course, on that ac- tongue, that swant tongue lu which Ossian Disturbance Bill ia again discussed, evidently
count le pri rileged, but, notwithstanding its composed the grandest epics next to Romer's leads ta lndefinite obstruction. It la Intoler-
distinguished patronage, itl is abominably in the world; that tangue in which was able that the minority of Home Ruiera, who
cruel and entirely useless. The House of wrltten the Brehaa Code as Dhliadh na are themselves a very small minority of the
Commons has in it a large rumber of what is Breithe, the most sublime and merciful Code House, are not onlyi ta Impose their policy in
understood as sporting men, and, most singu. otancient law known ta history. This la Irish legislation, but are ta be st liberty If1
lar to say, they are, at leat professedly, the the only ancient code in which trial by jury they are resisted ta stop English legislation. i
most orthodoxiy religious of its members. was apart. The Egyptians, Jews, Assyriens, But the remedy la net easy. The forme of
They will bet thousands on the Derby aid Greeke, Romans, or Britons, had no knowledge the House may ho and ought to b amended,
thon take part in a meeting ta send the bible of it, but Gusiha-euà-dha reagh, or trial by the but even if the Disturbance Bill l thrown ont
te the heathen. Mr. Chaplin le, on the gronad twelve, was ln the Breban Code, and the idea to-morrow and Parnell suspended for the rest i
of want of religions bellef, Charley Brad. was brought from Ireland by Alfred the of the session, the only reiiult would h te
laugh's most determined opponent, yet Mr. Great, and incorporated into the system of make the agitation more certain and Ireland
Chaplin ia one of the largest horse racers in axon laws, which lie wrote ut Arundel Castie dangerous when the session i over. This lsa
England and one of the gresatest champions in Susaex, now the seat Of the Duke of a featurein the situation ta which serIous men
of Beaconsfieldism, which,lin plain language, Norfolk. l this dismal prison was aiso on both aides should address thoir minds.
means Imperialism of the met approved one incarcerated Fineen O'Driskoll, the Irish constituents must ha taken into account
man power. Of course, ln opposing Bradlaugh remains of whoe Castle and etrong- as well as Irish members. If the session ends
Mr. Chaplin is n one respect consistent, be- hold may b. seau by the tourist ln with somethlng being doue to diarm the8
cause Bradlaugh I aun arowed Republican Lach Enae, near Skibbereen, ln the County hostility of this awkward group, the paria- F
and that the Tories dread much more than Of Cork. This noble old chief for many mentary discomfort of the summer will turn .i
they do his want of religIous bellef; but whan years kept the English at hay, but being Into something far more practical and moret
men who run racehorses, keep theatres, and eventually taken he was conBidered of sufil- dangerous during the coming autum andt
preserves for game battues, talk of religlous ciont consequence to bebrought to the tower, winter.1
purity, there la an amotint of cant that is there, like mat.y others, to meet his doom. LoNDox, July 14.-Mr. Parnell and his Im.
simply repugngnt ta common sense. Yester. From the Prison Chamber we went ta the mediata followers came lnto collusion with
day I visited the Jewel Room, ln which there are deposited the the majrity of the Irish members, who are

raviR or La4DoN Queaen's crown and regalia, worti about a aupported by the Government and the Eng-
million and a quarter sterling, and crown liah members, over the clause of the Irish dis. a

to see its relies of bygone ages. The site tf and regalias of several of the sovereigns of tress bill on Monday night. The etruggle D
this great foudal fortrese coveras an area of England, from the time of Edward the Con- was protracted until daylight on Tuesday
twelve acres, aud,as a remains of feudal great- eesor ta the present day, the sceptre of that morning, when the Government surrendered
nass, is probably the most interesting ia pious king having for an orb on the top a .t discretion, lu view of the determined hos- 0
England. We passed from the outer lodge piece of the true cross. The entire contents tility of Parnell and his 17 supporters. o
under the bastion or drawbridge gate, which of the raom la worth about five millions Thirty-one Irish members voted with the t
was protected by a portcullis that is still tobe sterling, wealth wrung from the people at Government. Parnell'a attitude le trongly i

seen ina good statu of preservation. A port- various pariode of history for th grandeur condemned by Home Rute members of c
calle a a huge Iron grating suspended by and gratification of kings and rulera. History Liberal proclivities. No further opposition d
machinery over the entrance, and to he, fairly knocks the cottom out of the petty was offered te the progress of the bill,.which i
at the wil! of the defenders, dropped down but childish theory that those people can do passed through the committee a stage. The
either to block the passage or pin the in- no wrong, because it plaInly shows that il il feud between moderate Home Rulers and Par-
viders te the ground. Passing this postern onl in proportion te the advancement of In. nellites je intensirying.a
we came te Traitor's Gate, where prisoncrs telligence are peoples lives and liberties re- LoNDoN, July 14.-In the Bouse of Com--
were brought by water instead of overland, for spected by monarche who, up till a very mons thisevening, discussion on the.compen-'.
fear of popular risinga in theior fayot. After recent period, the mass of mankind look, d sation for disturbances ln Ireland bill con-d
looking at this spot, saturated by the tears of upon as ruling, bot by the will of God and tinued in committee,and alter the riah mer-
the countiess victim whoe at various periode the people, but by divine right. bers had exhausted thir obstruction tactias
of history had passed it@ gloomy portal, we CI ErLT-CAWADIAN. Mr. Gladstone said, notwithstandbug opposl..
made our way by a narrow staircase ta the tion te the measure, il should not be defeated,
rom in wich Edward the Fifth sud his - EMIGRATION TO CANADA, sud put il down for freehi consideration to-
brother, the Duke of York, ver. murdored morow.

[b>' order o! their uncle, Richard the Third, lu (To the Edlitor of tho London Tablet.) LoNDoN, July' 15.-In the, Heuse e! 0cm-
1483, lhe crookbacked tyrantihlmself falling SmR,-In your issue of May' 29th I find an mous this.eveming lthe debate cn the compen-
at Bosworth field, near Lddetr, in 1485. appeal from Father Nugent for assistance ta sation for disturbances lu Ireland bill vas
Fromt Ibis roomu we went totI9eWhite Tower ouscle him te senmd ' fifty' familles tram Conne- reumed. After considerable- discussion theo
or Norman Tower, founded'%ÿ William the muara te Amenia, where a home vith 1G0 Government, amid lie eccasful protesta of
Conq.ueror, sud erected n'der the suîparn- acres oif lanrd bas bsen provided for aci tic Tories, abaudoned the. £30 limit, snd
tendence a! Gundualph, the Narman bishop lamîly' in Minnesota ' I take il that the good agreed to accept the £500 liait. Toies sud
of Rochester. TLtase Norman conquerors af unriesl unawareeof the tact that lu the great WVhigs consider this adeliberate and unblush-
England vere a low sud unscrupulous crowd, Ia.rtile Northwest-territories a! the Dominion ing concessionu lo the Parnellites. The Wiga,
but amongf tiemt were truly sorne areat men- of .snda lIhe Government is offering 160 saubseqî.ently' held an mnformal meetIng, at.
men o! large sud comrprehlensive intellecs- acres cf land free to aI! corners, esch a.duit whmich thme Gaverunment's vacillation vas
sud, certsanly' Gundulph was one c! them, member cf t-ae family' receiving that qnutity. strongiy' deneunced. Liter in the debate the
It is tue that thie Saxon bishops veto driven o! iand. Rlesides.this car young Dominion Irish membere madie an unsdccessful endeavor
ont o! lhe Sees for the bénefit of Norman pre. bas this additionsl induceiment to offer to the to force au amendmient extending the opeta-
lates, but Lanfrac ef Canterbury', Gundiulpi af immigrant. Tirongh lie very' heart of these tion of the ill to tie viole ai Ineland.
Rocheasr, and Thbomas af Torkr, vina great tree lande thé Paîcltlc Railwaiy le nov being
mon, although coming te thf /asees by huilt,thuis easaining vork ut profitable wages For Liver Comipiaint, use Da. HaRYYv's
the pawer o! the sword. .The wallsof the (43s to 5s, sterling ecr diem), andinu tis me.n- AxN-BîLmoUl iMD PDRGd~îta Pu.S. ,Purely
Whit'e Ovwer are lu somq placea fifteen feet neri a competent sum. fgr bl8 Euppod il OD'sur- VcgeaaLç . 402

Terrible CoIIiery Olsaster,.
Oum uluNDB5D ABD TWEUY LIV»

I.081.

LoNcox, July 15.-A despatch from New.
port, Monmouthahire,.states that a furfutl ex.
plosion occurred this morning ln the new
Black Vein coal pit, by which no lessu than 80
lives were lost. At present ail la excitement,
horror and confusion, and it lI almiost impos-
oible to procure trustworthy details of the
calamity. The gas lu the pit, which li very
deep and winding, became ignited, and the
explosion occurred. This plain fact i aill that
b yet known. The violence of the explosion
arred the earth, and was Colt some distance
from the pit. As the dreadful tidings were
spread to the cabins of the miners, the whole
above ground population ruslhed peil iel! to
he mout h cf the pit. Nothing could then be
seen, however, save the dull smoke which is-
oued slo xly from the mine.

LÂTa.-Despatches just received state that
the ventilation of the Black Vein pit bas
ben partially restored, and preparations are
being inade to send down an exploring party.
This is miost hazardous service, as the ga umay
still be lingering ln dangerous quantities, but
volunteers bave freely offered, and the party
ans been organized Tue crowd around the
mouth of the pit le immense. It is regarded
as a fortunate circumstanco that no aigus of
fire has yet appeared. After an examina-
tion of their lists, the overseaera of the mine
suppose that thp logs o life l much greater
than at tiret expected, and that probably 128
miners have perished. Nothing can be surely
known respecting their fate until after the re-
turn of the exploring party. Old minera nt
the mouth of the pit, who are familiar with
ts working galleries and pasBages, say that
he chances are all against the hope that any
f the minera will be found alive, and that
hose who are not killed outright bave been
probably imprisoued hopelssly by masses of
alling rock and coal, and suffocated by the
oul air. The excitement throughout the
noighborhood le Intense, and the authorities
and constabulary are nt hand to prevent any
violent outbreak. If the speculationsU a te
the number who have perished shall prove
only approximatoly true, the Blaok Vein
disaster muet be set down as among the worst
that have recently darkened the annals of
coal minlng in England.

LaoNDoN, July 15.-It appears that two pre-
vious explosions have occurred In Black Vein
coal mine at Newport. Black Vema la stu-
ated on the side of Mynydellulyn Mountain.
The last of these earller explosions took
place In December, 1860, when 145 persons
perished. Thetheory la now advanoud that
the terrible calarnity (f thi. morning may
have beon caused by electricity putting on
fire the gas through some fissure in the
mounutain side, as the atmosphere was oh-
served to abe unuscually thundery and heavy a.
short time before the explosion oocurred.
This idea, however, is not received by more
experienced miners, who hold that the trie
cause was contact between fire-damp and the
lampe of some of the workmen In the pit.

LosoNJuly 1G.-A dlspatch from New-
port, Wales, says the scone of the terrible
mining accldent of yesterday et the Black
Vain pit of the London and South Wales Com-
pany'a colliery,. itates that working parties
are now descending the pit and sending up
such of the bodies of the workmen as they
are able to recover. The appearance of the.
pooe victime shows the power of the exple-
sion. The majority of them are shockingly
burnedi and somae are so fearfully roasted 'as
to be a.lmost quite unrecognizable. Thé
Mayor o;Newport bas opened a subsoription
for thebenefit of the widow sand familles of'
minera who were kIlled, ta which fand ail
classes of the people are contirbuting liber-
ally according to their mains. Exploring-
parties Bay thera is little or no hope of find--
ng any of the men allve, as it la foared that
the fire.damp extended entirely throughout
the workings l which they were.employod;
The pit in which the calamity' took place is-
morethan 800 feet deep, and affords no shelter-
where the mencould have talienrefug, even.
had they had sudicient warning ta de so..
The number estimated to ha;vo bee killiedir
bout 120, the whole force constituting. the,
night: ahift.

ladies whose digestive organe are ou ai
irder will fnd in MILr or MJarsara& ais sonuef
of relief most acceptable tothO palate aur 1
the same time effectuai. Ih ls an unia»lg g
remedy for the nausea of females incident I .o
certain periods of married life. It il en.bie' ly
different from ail other preparations of. M .g
nesia. Can be had at et (themists.

CURE. FOR COUGH. OR: COLD.-As isMon
as there la the sllgh'teat uneasinesa of the
Chest, with difficulty of breathing, or in dica-
tion of Cough, take' during the day 'a few
dBrown'a Bronchial !&ehes." 49 2‡m'

A HARD SWELILBD. STOMAC.L IN A.
Child is generally t' result of the presence
of worma in the Rj:stem. Nothing that the
child eats does it good., The food is eaten
up by the worms. Buy a box of BROWN'S
YERIFhUGE COiMJITS or Worm Louenges,
and give them to the child. It vill be
cured. 49 2 ‡m

THE MOTER REMEDY FVR ALL
Diseases with, which children are nfiiicted is
MRS. WINSLOW1 BOOTHiNG SBfRUP. It
relleves the. child fromi pain, cures windi coico
regniates the setomachi sud bowele, and during
the process of teething it gives rest snd health
to the child, anzd carries it safely through the

citicail period. 47,4m‡
AN~YONE 'I LIABLE TO BE 80ALDED,

and everyon.e may fmnd relief f rom the agony
by aImuly bainding on some of BROWN~
HOUBEHOCLD PANACEA snd Family Lini.
ment. As the Liniment walkse ou the pain
waVica oil. '1f anyone douîbts, trv 't ou and
see how it works ; but bo mure ta keep a bottle
} ~he bouse. 47-4m
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r rW rP ? in b etter iad neprecisely the dame1
t't T with Sydiey-. Sir Bartywasaman of thlrtv,

(<PIom the es 4oier.) not bad looking, and rich enough in- Cornish

Organe that hy boy, nPiin minas ío put'the jiosalblity ofmeroenary
To anwer te aste fo r dayu boy, motives entirely out of the quostion. Mis

Wbaever ft 0 enr.Ow son mhad spent many months 'follwiem
Tiey lit o L L> oher'hde»Ymilu ssLeonrd, sud

And pipe ln ful oaueort-away, my boy. th
now the question irose,w as Sydney .e fane

News from ail cuntries and clirnes, my by 'Ofir Harry Leonard ? Dick Maegigor, bis1
Advnteriselut h esa rhymes, y, mother, and aliter revolved this question lnu

OfL mlyrngreports al ifts bearings and revolved in vain. Sydney
And publisbedalregular timesiny boy. wae serenely silent on all these tender -mat-

Ar-iles able adsimie, w>' bay, tors, anmd thore mas s quaint dignîf>' about ber
Atc rosa lu theedltcr'5ey>m. myboy, tbat frbade quetions. Diclk' attention Ehe

And logic so d - took witb a cousinly indifference and good1
ThattWuecad

whatthewod i applies, my boy. nature that was exasperating to a degree. 1
omaif' It seems a pity to let the fortune-a mil-t

Statisesc, refiectons, reviewmY boy, lion of dollara-go ont of the family,' saya
Little scraps te instruct and amuse, My boy Mrs. Macgregor, knitting lier brows, untf ithey

A Ugth ters of State made s black archway over ber lofty Roman !
For wis-beaded folks t peusUe, my boy. nose.

Therudsa as tbey moere sud t-bey aresu>' boy, 'If she were to marry Dick, I needu't si

Thic quitbbieand aquIrk f t-e bar,7- e boy, mysef to that fat toast, old Vanderdonck,'
And everY wee Bays Miss Macgregor, with considerable aspe-1
A clever critique rity. 'One of us nmut marry money ortarve.t

On some risingtheatrical star. MYb' - Of course I will be the sacrifice, though. Old

Thc age or Jmpiter's moons, my boy, Vanderdonck Ie as fond of meas It Ispossiblea
The sealung o somebody's ponsmy boy, for him.to be of anything, except his account,a

Thestateof the er-ps, and bydney la about as much in love withr
Thio styleof et irlops,

And the wit o the oublic btffbons, ny boy. Dick as aheis wlth your new black coachiman,
mamma. Who cm wonder, thongh, after the

List cf a'i physicx iis. m boy. men she Las associated with airoad, and itsà
lisnlsbod b>' semebody'S plig;m>' boy,

Tin yon ast w-tbsurprise not yôur fault, I suppose, ny poor Dick, thata
Why any one dies, youve neither brainsnor.beauty.C

Or what irhe disorder that kills, my boy. 'She's engaged to the baronet-that's where

Wholias kot mârried.toewhom, my boy. the trouble ls,' responds DIck, wth a gloomy j
Who were cut ofrin the bloom.my boy, . glance at his sister, '9or that other fellow-

on theorroitaned earth, what's hius nme, the German that .wanted to
And who totters fast to te tomb, my boy. Marty ber? A merican girls are ail tarredç

with the same stick-they'd marry the deucec
The price o eatie and grain. su>boy, rimself, bornesand hoof, if he only ha la
Df recalonss te lg sud te drain, rny boy,

But 'twould taxe me too long , title.
To tell yoilu n song Of this family conclave, of the plots and

A quarter o ai they contain, mY boy. plans ln regard to her, Miss Owenson was
most aupremely unconscious. Those brfgbt
gray eyes of bers would have opened very

une0 IM ghnt wide indeed if any one aid told ber Dick Mac-
o D'gregor wanted to marry her-not ouly wanted

to marry ber, but lad tfallen ln love with her.
By Yay Agnes Ftcming. Bhe wouid stay with them for this winter, aime

thought, and after that-but the '9after that'
wasnot quite clear lu Sydney'ssmind.·

•Youth, beauty, many friends, two or three .
lovers, and great wealth are bers; but as srei

OHAPTE11. sita here to-day and looks ont at the bleak, .i
avocaY. mwind-blown street, she feeli lonely and sad

'Yet, le this girl I aing in naught uncommonn, enough. The Macgregors are relatives andl
Andverytasr ton auget, Yet 1 mtrou very good to ler atter their liglit, but theirfi

Bflt ls, ber eeetnsi arc pur-el>' Minsu
And sbs mrer lavable as simple woman house isanot home, not even like the Cornisbi

Than any one diviner thatuenow.' heume that was bers so lately, and eh1! so un- t
Two o'clock of a cold November afternoou, utterably like the dear old home at Wychl- i

a shrill rising wind,whistlingup and down the oliffe forever lost now. This day isa an anni-

city streets,, stripping the giant brown trees versasç-this day five years ago was the day

of their last ser and yellow leaf, and making betot eredding-this day five pears agon
little ripples ail along the tely pools of sd jst attiris bout, sIre sud Be rie Vanglan
water, which the morning's rain bas left. stoi loeing omt at flic whiliing noir
The rain bas ceaed now, but a gray, fast-, Agai he secs hlm lig bath lbis chfair, e
driftingsky yet lowers over New York, omin- that moody lookon bis blonde, beyis fe; .'
ously suggestive et tIc firat mintry tal tof again she ears him speak,' Whoknowsw a u

nowi. Ombu uses raitte np aid onirbuses may happen? iu the midst of life e arer lun
rattLie down, private carriages, ail aglitter Of deatb, sud all thae pcou kno.ipoore erle p
black varnish, prancing horses and liveried Lookin bac now with the knowledge and le
coachruan whirl up park-ward. A few ladies exerie ce of five years added upon er d
trip past in the direction of Broadway, a few eeieknow t ae Bertie's wife Ehe would 
beggar children creep areund fiesreas.' Shave>' h*lauom eha-asBr'tcied sIemuldHE
Thatl fithe. street scene, the tall young lady bave been a suorneme knowshe mw eana.i
with the fair hair, and mourning dress, sits Looking tac b oe , sIe tat she would have b
and looks at ratherlistlessly, considering tbat ud unatable as matr-fith semuid hbaveh
more than four Years have elapsed since these outgrown hlm, sud thaftie>' mound theave m
blue-gray eyes looked upDn il before. The weaSied to death of thie Lie fat bcund t -esu. w
young lady is Miss Sydney Owenson, newly i he nuos iliat for isterelf sud ler ra p-
returned from a five ycara' sojourn abroad, pinees It sl infinitely bLeer se iL is. n
and domiciled with lher late mother's cousin, iet noe the loa does et regret bisanoue n

Mrs. Macgregor, of Madison Avenue.,te ssd that n b a appearanelis abc
Ber mother, Mrs. Owenson, is dead. Ex- dense a mystery as ever; nothing has ever m

cept these cousins, Sydney Owenson, orphan come a ligt-noin; igbasever a
and heiress, stands quite alone li the world. tomee lig.--netraing, iu probable non, sw
Four-peurs ag, one sunny May day, Captain s-rer- mibiWhntber a murder be andouelii
Owenson's widow and only child left New ieter au accident bel abira ynoeverb an
York for Havre. Four quiet pleasant yeas dicevered. t f laiter elseSydfe as ln- rcî
followed for poor badgered Ant Char; more clined testI latter belott. Ber-tie nacinoti

quietand pleasant thauAunt Char would ever eneie--blt on-sud Juattiers au accidentf lia
have owned even to berself, with no terrible migim very eashiy ef, l. A slip, a t 'îse do
marital vcice to thunder et ber for the thou- stop, ad the rising tide would speedilf bear di
Rand sud one folali lttle deeds and speeches away ai traces. te
of every day. There was one 5ng balmy She rises frô h r reve're with a sigh to ca
winter in Florence: another in Rome, where the memory of those proasant by-gone days, &
the churches and picture galeriès, the de- and goes rg search of a book. The room ab(
lights of lier daughter' lheatt, made her had she l'a is le called aN library, altough One i
ache, and where St. reter'a with Its Spleudors small bookcase ho&ies aIl is. literature-the te
and Its vastness, and its majestic music and M.cregoe are not a reading family. Pic-.
wondrously beautiful ceremonies, nearly tiret tures there are in proluBion-chromos and w

er to detli. Physically,mentally, and r- engravings mositly; t-he carpet le soft and ja
ail>, Aunt Char was weak, and n aOr- rich, the curtains are elegant and c( stly, the w

weaker every day. For Sydney Lb -,cc g furuiture is black rep, and there are talf-a- fa

vinter irasoeelong dream , d t;oma dozen lonnging chairs. How Mrs. Mac- D

emed te er mot-ber s ' delight; it gregor furnishes ner bouse, drosses ber h

Scharhes sud P uro gTI daughter, keeps lier carrriage, gives ber

saiersmore rl g eabi hb quantum of parties lu the season, and ge Msm we .n b ling in a vagabond everywhere, la a conundum sevoral families tosort of 7 tisTrough Switz-rland, Germany on the avenue are interested in solving, snd
à ]Bavaria. The fourth wluter was spent cannot. Ail this shedoesuand more. Newport

n Pareisu, and lthat city Aunt Char' feeble and Saratoga know them ln themsuer sol- abold on life grew weaker and weaker; and stice; their seat e t-he opera and at Wal-
one bieak spring niorn-ing Sydney awoke, to lac Iir always filled ; they have an open ac-
find herselfanorphan. indeed, and that weak count at Stewart's and another at Tiffany'u. C
and gontle mother, ting mith foided bands ,it a e o e de M ,sagrego
sud placid' fact sud ito'e labcr doe. 1 ssteaeu aila,1we ealo

Four years befoee on that December morn- know how John Ma gregor left her nothing a (
ing when:she kinelt down by ber dead father's but the house she live in and a beggarly two
bed, the girl had been a child, a very cbld in thousand a year., bvt
beart and knowledge, in thought and feeling. -Miss Owenson takes down a book et ran- t
But with that day ber cbildhood seemed teo her chair4. iThbk a
cesse, and wmmanhood te dawn. SIre haâdemturnd etn to e itrm cair Tldirend ok
loved her feebale litLie mether tory dearly', but arda et getvrte--one, at weld. brear, h
nover-no nover-as she had loved ber sudan tmay tmes, fanditeotbt c moig pager h
fatber, In these posa et sinleas wandering ofwig SynLes, su iev ye:cled withew
bers hiad' been Lb. guiding spirit, liera t-te cfryc Sye deh' opes neer yteamiddle, and
rnling -veice. Te ruIc ws not lunAirs'dr begist re andn sonall thienids, aucaedt
Oweuson's nature--ail bot lite aime lied been bfgina own he sery emory aif eruowlifes -is
meshk>' undor or-dotas.until iLs tory iast day' c onow», t-oti thdasorymr>'owsei of lie- iF
St.rong, sf-einealshelodupnt-r-sm.' Brave, temupted, noble, forsaken, toc bu
ber elim, astat-el>' young daughiter mithI wondet her-swt i hog lfrmr hn
snd admiration, sud leaned upen lier trom the wiat- uth h Flmo stioail fnagt more tiapp
first day cf lier hiusband's deathi. That by- hiubnHr Si eyekstaine huigyt- sd reads n
gene t-rsgedy hdlftismpesuothu ies tIat telli poor, tcmpted, sorrowing Sin- L
girl fer life. G-rave bend bot yesa, with tram Liat bis triais arceualmost donc. t
a gravity mest peopie found vesy chrarming, '»
thouglitful, but tory gent-le and eet, heor "Dentm censt ye Ie free;t
serilousnoe was an added witcher>'. Sho badl As uthy true fend; n
shot up lu thess years, supple sud tali, Theu ail thy feans shall ceaso, g
hresithful sud han dsome, with oeae s bright AnS lu eternual peste d
as these southern elles at whi they> gazed, Tir> penanco sud "'
a complexion not paie, and.yet colorless, sud . >ydney,' talla a 'volte, Lime clear, treshi t-
a earless frankness cf manner, Lthat ber u- yoicoeto Kathorine Macgreger. Thon the h-
fettered, mandering lIte could net tall te give.' trac>' door la thrown open b>' an imnpetuous li
lu lier boss-t, hen whobe lite long, she would Igioved hand, sud Katherine Mscgregor, inf
mous-n fer t-be fat-ber shie bad se doe]>y laoved, stylishi carrdage costume, etatel>' as lier namie, s,
t-be trotbot whoewas to e ben »her lins- tali sud elegant, rustles lu. t)
baud; but ber face mas bright astbe sun- 'What! reoading,' she exclaims, 'saud net ai
sUine itsilf, sud -li~e hiafidsome American Loir- dressed---ad IL la aît-past t-Ires, sud me
eas did not reasci ber twenty-first birthday,be promised t-o b. s-eady ut t-bt.., sud peor Uncle '

asvery sure, without more than one manly G rif pottering about the drawing-room wait-
heart and band f more' or less short of ready ing for the last hour? Oh1 this is toc muchi
money) being bad at er shrine, and just at even my patience as its limits. What il a
present it was the business of the Macgregor tbat you bave got bold citnow?'a
family to diacover whether thrir fair and rich Without ceremony Misa Macgregor
relative had brought her heart home with sinatches the bock, and her little, piquant nez
her, or had leit that useful organ behind in retrousse curls scornfully as sie glances at the
foreign parts. She had been with thm three title.1
weeks now, and the discovery had not been ' Sintram and His Companions! Thit you M
satisfactorily made yet, and Dick Macgregor, sbould live to be two-and-twenty, and still be s
son ofthe house and graduate of West Point, addicted to fairy tales!' p
was growing seiously anxious on the sub- 'It is'nt a fairy tale,' says Miss Owenson, ca

j«Llaughing. mi
Mias Owenson had remained s full year aIL is ail tbe same-goblins and demons, 1

abroad after ber mother's, death with some skeletons and death's hesds. Ugh 1 I began d
English frinds, whose acquaintance she had it once and had the ightmare after it. How m
made in Paris. These friends were Sir Harry any one can read such rubbish, with dozens be
Leonard and his sister, a maiden lady of of delicious new novels ont every day, I can - m
forty. With the sister, Miss Owenson frank- not imagine.' se
ly owned to have fallen id love at sight-.the 'Yont new novels are the rubbish, jedging i
brother, A1rs. Orenson had more thau hinted by the crtIcsms I read of them, One Sin- y
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sks
'No, decidedliy. Von Ette is a perfect
iracle of ugliness-is next door to a dwarf,

nd hs a hump. No one ever enters his
tudio when ho la there but Uncle Grif and
ewis Nolan.'
'The good Samaritan! Shall we see him/'

They have reached the lsndlng. Miss
[acgregor gives herself one smal shako and
hakes every ribbon, evee alkon fad inter i
lace lun'%second. SIre pansesé at ber

eusina question, .nd looka at her for a
moment.
'Perbaps Y se answers, slowly; and if we

e, I want you to look at him well and tell
Le what yon think of him. Lewis Nolan bas
e my puzzle for the past ton years, and le
ore my puzzle to-day than ever. Let me

ee if you can solve it.1

She tapa at the door, opens it, and the two
oung ladies are la the studio.

enough to apuaciate is the drop scene of a
theatre, when~ Guierson isu't there, and she
bas a new filirtation in band.'

And then Miss Katherine sweeps grace.
juIl>'sud gsacieusly ever, sud kisses her
tri nd with effusion, andlu a moment they
are in the midst of a mot animated conver-
sation, abusing their absent and mutual
friends, no doubt, Miss Owenson thinks with
disdain. She presontly leaves the picture she
bas come to ses andsaunters deun ethtroerte
view the others. They are not e eqns matit,
iitier porrilu act, with Lime exception of oe
raidh rivets ho attention from t e first. For
itis called m4Sintram," and la oddly enough ai
scene from the story she ias xeading an hour

t, - t.- 1--~

FflT;tV \ '&c-~ 'n

tram, ild, pathetie, old ieged that itki
worth the whole bolng- '

'I don't cire for pathetia thlngs,' ays Mii
Eatherine. Maegregor, sbrugging ber ahoul
dta ; 9 one's dally lf. and its worries are a
pathetie alegend asi want to know anythin
about.'

Sydney lifts ber eyes and locks at ber. 1
tit brunette, not really handsome, but mak
lng the most of herself, of a fine erect figur
a pair of sparkling black eyes, and a set o
very white teeth. Vivacity la becoming t
Misa Macgregor'apecullar style, consequenti;
Miss Macgregor l1 charningly vivaclous anc
high.spirited everywhere except-at home
Duli parties ' go off' with Katie Macgrego
to the fore; heavy dinners are lightenedi
very young men falluln love with ber a
sight; married men are invariably smitteî
when they ait near ber. She plays the pian
well, waltzes well, dresses in excellent taste
sings a little, and can tate' Broadway of a
sunny afternoon, with a dash and elan tha
makes every masculine bead turp involun
tarily to look again. And It must be added
that Mise Macgregor's face la very well known
on Broadway, indeed, better and longer than
she likes tothink, herself. She is three years
Sydney's senior, and as she came eut at six-
teen, the ways of the wicked world are asaa
twice toid tale to Katherin Macgregor, and
Money and Matrimony-' the two capital M'a,
as ber brother Dick calls them-long ago be
come the leading aims of ber life. As indeed
of what well regulated young woman are they
not?

Sl'ou worried, Katie V Sydney says, still
laughing; 'do my ears decelve me? Who
would think Eatie Macgregor, the 'Sunbeam
of New York,' as I heard poor 7oung Van
Cayler cal! yon last night, had a care.'

& The ]aughing hyena of New York is bro-
ther Dick's name for it, and the more suitable
of the two' responds Miss Macgregor, rather
bitterly. '1To eat, drink, and be merry,
mamma told ue wben I was sixteen, was to
be my role through life-laughter la becom-
ing, yen know, to people vith white teeth and
black eyei, so I began at ber command, and
bave gone on ever since. It has become na-
ture by this time, but to laugh le one thing,
and to be happy another.'

t Wbat is the trouble, dear?' Sydney asks;
is it anything in which I cau help you? If

s0-'

4 Thanks, Syd-.no you cannot help me, un-
tese yon can Induce somebody to leave me
iftyor sixty tbousand dollars. Dollara, the
great want of the world, are ny want. With
hem I need not become Mrs. Cornelius Van-
derdouck-witbout tbem I muet.'

'Katiel Old Mr. Vanderdonck i il-tem-
ered, rheumatic, sixty years! Yousurely do
ôt dream ofmarryinghim ?'
' I aurely do.-only too bappy and thank-

ul to have him ask me. I am tired, tired and
ick, Sydney, of the life we lead, hand to
mouth, plnching bere, saving there; servants
npaid, bills, duns, mamma nearly at her
itC end. Oh! yon dou't know! In yni
lace yon would bc as mercenary and heart-
ss as] am.'
' But 1 thought' Sydney says, with a puz-
ed look, ' that Aunt Helen was rich 7'(Aunt
elen a convenient term for her mother's cou-
n.) ' If money matters are your only trou-
de, Katie, why do you not draw oyme? I
iave more than I can possibly use, and yon
nust know, Aunt Helen must know, that I
ould beonly tooglad-'
i We know you are generosity itself, Syd-.

dey, çiar,' responds Miss Macgregor, atill
y' tiat iileL cisn l ber volce that
e keeps stricty for family tse, i but ev22 yn
ight grow weary after a time of supporting
large fanitly of third cousins. And of ftbe
'oevi..-marrying sixtyyaars, il-tempered,
d 1 gliness, or swindling you to your face, I
tXiy rhink I prefer the former. But this is
Il waste of time.' Miss Macgregor pulls at
er watch. ' Twenty minutes tofour and the
.yligiat aniug already,and Yon Ette's stu.
e cloes invariablyat five. Igivyen just
n minutes to dress, dMss Ownson. The
rriagoe salready at tbe deer.'
' The new picture! I had forgotten all
out it!' cries Miss Owenson starting up.
Ten minutes is it, Rate? Very welI-in
n minutes I will be ready.'
Strange to say, Misa Owenson keepa her
ord. In ten minutes abse descends, a seal
cket over ler black silk dress, a black bat
[ith a long black plume o 3 ber head, and ber
ir face and golden hair, very fair by contrast.
eep mourning Sydneyb as left off, colora she
as not yet asumed.
' Uncle Grif grew tired of waiting,'says Miss
acgregor, as they enter the carriage, 'and
ddled off by himself to meet us at Philippi
-1 mean Von Ette's.'
t Who la this Monsieur Von Ette ?' bydney
sk. 'His nameis new to me.,
'Th to usur e otn ail. A year ago

qrI Von Eue mas a beggar-iteralY a r.eg-
ar ln the atreetas cfNew York hawking his
ran pictures from door te door,hud esarning
crust and a garret. eO e day h from sh e
n a fainting fit la thetreet, <rom shoot star-
ation, aud a man nearly as por se sirieolf

o him home, nused him, encoursged am,
nd the result-Von Etfe bas painted a pic-
sre that the tewn tais ef, su ao
igh road te fame sud fortune'
' And bis friend-the good Bamaritan-
bat cf him?
Sydnoy'e eyes glisten as aime asks the ques-

ou. Uer sympathotics are tory quick-it
thinge like tirese that go berne to ber heart-.
or Miss Macgbegor ber cynical lok cernes
ack,.
' The good Sarnaritan la precisely whlere heo
'as-the nesa fate ef good Samaritaus, 1s It
et ?-pedding along ln a lswyer's office.
omis Nolsanma>' be the cause oi greatnessa
oothers, but I have a presentimueut,he mwiil

evec ho great to himself. Ho bas exploded
heries about honer and honest>', that keep
mou back. Bore me are. Ralse yeur dres,
ydney, These staira may' bave been swept
uring the lat ton years, but I doubt It.
'ont true artist le a dirty cresture, or ne-
ring.'
She lifts ber glisteniing eilk train sud r-ues

ghtly up the atairs, ber vivacious society'
ace in [ta best working ordor. Misa Qiwen-
on, witb an expression ef extreme diataste for
he dirty, unswept stairs, gathers up ber
kirts and follews. *
' Shail we see the artist, Katte ? she

ÍÉ OHÂPTER II '

S I was a large and well-lighted roonli ti
- floor covered with dark-red wool carpef, t
s wals colored of sots dull, neutral tint an
g containing by way of furniturs.thmee que

apindle-legged old fahlcnd cha. Tht
A or four ladies and as many men stoeod clu
- tered around a picture-fthe picture, t!
e, only plcture upon the wall. At the extrem
f end of the room two or three others h mg
o excepting these the plastered wallaswen
y qulto bars.
El 'Von Ette's studio is as grim - d ngly a

himelf,' remarked Miss Macgregor, taking i
r the place and the people with an America

girl's cool, broad stare. ' Therae sUnel
t Grif gazing throughb is venerable old spec
r lost in a trance of admiration, just as If h
0 had never seen If before. The dear old sou
e has no more Ideaof art than a benevolent tom
a cat, but a sign-board painted by little Vo
t Ette would -ho In his eyes as a Murilo or,
- Rubens in those of other people

d M. Von Ette is then a protege of Uncl
Grifs,' asks Miss Owenson. 'Let us take
seat untii these good people disperse. Ide
test looking at a picture over other's shoul

- ders.,a i arl Von Ette la a protege of Lewis Nolan
Lewis Nolan, since he was twelve years old
bas been a protege of Unclo Grif's; whil
Uncle Grif, ever since I can remember, ha
been mamma's abject ave I never kne'
him to rebel except on one point, and tha
point this same Lewis Nolan. '&The mone
you spend upon that Irish boy, Brother Grif
says mamme, looking at him with her glanca
beneath which the stoutest heart may weli
blanch, ' would be more suitablyemployed i
educatiug your only slater'a children. Char

- ity begins at home, sir.' And Uncle Grif
bless him! quails and trembles, and make

r answer, In quivering falset to, 'Little Lewis i.
like a son to me, Sister Helen. It is but lit
tie that I eau de for him ; that little I mea
to do; whatever leieft, you and the childre
are welcome to, I'm sure.'

Miss Macgregor,m lber most vivacious one
parodies ber mother and uncle without ti
smallest compunction, and the mimicry is 8

good that Sydney as to laugh.
Mir. Nolan is Irish, then, and poor?'
'Of Irish extraction, and poor as a rat, is

mother and sisters are seamstresses. He a
lawyer now, admitted to the bar, thanks to
ncle. He began life selling papers, was

elevated to effice-sweeping, was one of those
boys you read of in Sunday-school books, and
goodly' literature generally, who are athirst
after knowledge, spend their leisure hours in
bard study, rise to be prime ministers, and
marry a dnke's daughter. Mr. Nolan bas
not bad greatness of any kind thrust upon
him yet, bnt after al, I shouldn't be in the
least surprised to see him a ruler in the land
before his hair le gray-one of those self-
mode men, who are so dreadfully priggish
and pompons, and who never teli a lie in
tbeir lives. There! an opening at last.
Now let us go and look at the pictures.'

Kate Maegregor's cynicisms and worldly
knowledge, ber sarcastic strictures, on every
subject ugder the suu,.were a never-failing
source of Wonder ud anmusement to Sydney.
A very good type of the girl oftihe period was
Miss Macgregor devouring with relieh the
newspaper literature of the day, murdere, di-
vorces, scandals the most atroclous, and ready
ho discuss and analyze the most revolting
cases with perfect sang froid-a girl to whom
love had meant nothing since ber spventeenth
birth-day, end marriage and au establish-
inent evrytbing-a girl who flirted, waltzed,
teck presents, went to watering-places every
summer, went to parties every winter, and lu
the midst of ail kept a bright look-out for the
main chance-a girl who looked calmly in
the face of every man to whomr she was In-
troduced, with these tw questions uppermost
In her mindi: 'I he rich?' and s Can I il-
duce him to marry me?' Not a evil-
minded or bad-bearted young woman by any
means; simply a latter-day young lady, true
to the teachings of ier life, and of the world,
worildly, to ber inmost sont. ,

The little group before the painting had
dispersed, and the cousins were free to look
et their leisure. Miss Maceregor doubled up
ber gray gloved bands, pursed lier lii, and
set berslf to find out its faulte.

SH'rm! a very pretty picture-subject
somowhat Iriste-' The Little Sister' Nunsare rathor ahackncycd subjeet, but always
effective. The gas-ight fsling on that ticl's
tare la tory goed-verp'gnd, iudeed-a fal-
lew mua in more senses than one. The Sis-
ter's dress le painted with pre-Raphaelite
fidelity, and the face-I eloud say, now,tc
face was painted ifrm me oy-uot exsctiy
pretty, but very sweet. I-ave a Den Sîsters
of Charity with just that expression. 'Do yon
like itSydney-you, wio Lave lived an at-
mosphere of pictures, so to spesk, fer the hast
five tearss?'

t Liho Lt?-ycs.' Sydne>' ssers dr-sau-
ily, and that eloquent face o! her-truly an
eloqueut face, whire all feelings of the heart
are concerned-says far more than the quiet
mords. The picture piesses lier artistic sense,
but it Las doue more-it hras touched ber
heart, and she stands very silent and looks at
iL long. It is a ciL>' scenc-.a twilightacene',
A primrose lighit pet lingera cold'ly m te
wintry sky--the haze cf early' evdnlng fille
tire air, sud tire aLcooL lampa bilunk dimly>'
troughr it. Que or tire bright trosty' stars
pierce Lhe chili opaline lustre, but day bas
net yet departed. lu Lb. aira>' et s largeo
building a womau-a mers girl--seemu toe
bave talIen, liuddling bot r-mga about ber in s
st range diatortLed attitude et pain. Her face
le upturned, the gas fiares upen IL, sud Lire
baggard eyes stars fiercol>' lu their tufinite
misery, their reckaleas, crazed deapair. Above
lher, bendlug over lier, ber basket on lier mini,
standa a little Sister cf Lime Peer, in ber black
nun's droas. Iaifnite compassion, augelic
pity', heavouly' sweotness, aro lu theo nun's
mistful lace, its poe, ita purity', its fonder
gentleness, lu striking contrast withithe fierce
despair, Lie haggard 'pain, the reoclss
wretchedneosa cf ber slster.

'Ut!'P Sydne>' says hall undr ber breafth,
<hem beautifut it is, Loir pathetic a story' itL
tolasi Ratio, pour Voti ELLe le a geniua.'

' Ver>' likel>', sapa Mise acsgrer, withL
eue ef ber shruga ; 5 be is hidceors enoughi, I
amn sure. The tontreat botween.those twoe
faces la very good. -Bp-Lbho-bye; there lasMre.
Grierson---odiousÿreature--and, as nsal, dis.-
gustingly' overd g~. - I muat ge sud speak
Le ber. Tht id etZhat wman coming toe
ees picture! th;only painting sh.e ta. soul

* Itis1iariery small pictur4buniILa differen
ay, quite as tuhking s :The Little Elster.

h. dad whitwepsf p eno*c palins
aira>' Jtethe grasdlm4lylmg aky Black

ho and spectral againstethla ghostly whitenesad, stands ont the tall poeerful figure f Sintram
his dark face,-full of passion, remorse, and
horror. Behind him, leering and evil, tempt-

ss ing him to the murder of a friand for.the sakeho of that friend's we, croucbes 'The Little
ne Master.' Aiway in the distance, at the foot of

-an icy precipice, lies proestrate and helpless
te the pliant Sir Folko But th interest of

tire pictore centres lu Sintrain. 'Yen cantee
a se fierce bat Le betieen temptatlon simd
n b ouer, bof meen Lie imbereut ferocit>' and ne-
n huit of his nature, ad you wonder almo t
s, pamufully how the straggle wii end.
S Sydney lingers, fascinated, and while shel Stands, Katherine deserts ber friend sud re-

si turne to ber. An exclamation from Misa
n- Macgregor -maes ler glance round; thatnYoung lady pauses and gazes at &'Sintrana'

awi h annexplcable expression of face.

e 'la it not exquisite ?' Sydney mks; 'dven
a botter l ifs way than the other? You eau

ses th. torture poor, tempted, loyal Sintrarm
- le suffering ln bis very face.,'I don't know how it may depict Sintram,'

saya Ratio lu.-er moat caustie voice. c1
,kui iL Ile s torygood portrait et LewisSNoiae , ltirongli 1noter 55w bisa irear aip
le sh gruesone expressicn as that.'
s She stands and regards it wtir a look inv lier- epes that Sydne>' does sot undoratand,
t but ihic hla serething deeper tha mer .cri
y ticismr
l 'I wonder If it is for sale?' Sydne>' egerly
' . -s. 'i ehould like to buy IL. Itla my

ideal Sintram exactl>'.i You eau tory easil>' ascortain. Unclo

-r oii anegetiate the transaction for yo
, with Von Ette. Iwill call hirmnow.'e She breaks abruptly off. Uncle Gril stills remains where she has left hilm, but no longer
- meekly alone. A man las entered and

stands talking to him, bis tall bead slightly
bout, a grave @mile on his face, Mr. Nlan,
Sydney knows In a moment, partly b ith ex-
pression .of ber cousin's face, partly by bis

e vivid resemblance to the Sintram.' Mis
Macgregor l right,fthe likeness le a very good
one, lacking of course, the agony of despair.
A very tall man is Mr. Nolan. Sydney
glances approvingly at the active figure and
broad shoulders, ilth a black, close cropped
head, and a dark, rather sallow face, a face
whose habituai expression will be that of
profound gravity, but which Iu lighted just
now by a very genial smile. By no meansa
handsome face, but a very good one, a think-
ing face, a strong face; the face, it mlght be,
of a inan of powerful passion, held well In
band by a still more powerfil will.

' Here they coma, 'says Katherine' Mac-
gregor, ialf under ber breath. 'Now, thon,
Sydney, solve my riddle if you can. Tell me
Iwhat manner of man Lewis Nolan is ?-

'He is a man who carries himself well, at
least,' says Mis Owenson, with a second
calmiy approving glance. 'Your very tall
men slouches as a rule; Mr. Nolan does
not.'

' Lewis,' says Uncle Grif, shatbling up to
his niece and looking at ber In meek de-
piession, for the old man stands!in mortal awe
of his dashing young relative, 'ithis is Rather-
lne, my niece, Katherine. You remember,
Katherine, don't you ?'

' IL Ie much .easier to remember Miss Kath-
erine than to forget ber.' says Mr. Nolan, with
an amused glance into Miss Ratherine's
laughing eyes. 'cMy memoryn ir some cases
is fatally good.'

Uncle Qrif hsimself never remembers my
existence five seconds after I am out of bis
sight, and naturally takes iL for granted the
rest of mankind are equally criminal,' says
Katherine.

t We have come to ses the picture, you per-i
ceive, Mr. Nolan. It 1s charming. I have1
fallen quite in love with genius.'

'Happy Von Ette-hippy genius? Would
that I-but of what avail are wisbes? I
shall transport Carl to the seventh beaven
this evening by letting him know.'

'As for this,' says Mise Macgregor, with a
graceful motion toward the "Sintram," imy
cousin is enchanted with it. OhI-excuseme
-my cousin, Miss Owenson, Mr. Nolan.
Quite a foreigner, I assure you, and a judge of
pictures; tas spent the last five years of ber
existence running from one picture gallery of
Europe to anot ber.'

Poor Von Ette i How wretched the
knowledge will make him, that so formidable
a connoisseur bas been criticising hie poor at-
tempts.'

' I am afraid that speech is more sarcastic
than sincere,' answers Miss Omenson, coolly.
9I an not lu the least r critic. I know when
a picture pleases me, and very often the pic-
ture that pleases me is one connoissenrs pass
over in contempt.'

cAnd IThe Little Sister,' Mr. Nolan asks,
'you really like it, Ihope?'

'I real>' do. I le a charming subject,
ciarming> exeonted. But It may surprise
peu toeer,l1 ikethts botter.' -

'<Thati 'lSintrani?' Why, Von ·Ette put
that in a corner out of the way. I am not
a judge myself; I faucied it rather good. I
arn ne unprejudiced, though, fer Sintrami, on'
canvas or oft it, lsa vetry .old friend .ef mine.'
· 'la te? Misa Owenseon relaxesninod 5ntah-
proving smil. 'Ton bave at-soe Nator-
-- for thrIe Bintramr eviduy>.' M. Nela
l a g h sa .b o ki' Yes-aVon btLe read thebol lu es cf
bis lazy' veninga, sud conelvedSintr hipyd
ides tat I resmbted Lime boe.o bitru bd
a black complexion, If yen remernber, sud as
correponding fececity' cf disposition ; se the
happy Ides. iras not personally fattering, I
posed withi a tragic expression accordingly,
sud yenusee flic r-euILt.',

'S A-ver-y satisfactor>' result,' Interpeos
Ratieo; yen bats Lime loch et a first murdecer
tin a umelodrama. Did 'yen resl>y hurl the
gentleman yonder eor tIre precipice in as
transport et miadnees, or hoem? Ai> recoect-
Lieus et Sintram aro bhazy.'·

Bloth yong ladies, as It' chances, artelo-t
ing into Mr.Nelan's tace, sud-both see a moat
rernarkiable change pas. eover IL as Rate Mac-
greger spoaks. The. dark, coloriess complex-
ion fades slowly' te a gray' white. But te
uitheor starta uer turne airs>'; oui>' Sydneyt
notices that bis lianda tighiten over jim ft
liatmheUholds .,-- - -

M y tavorite Sintram does no such das-
tardly deed,' sie saya, cOming intuitiely to
the rescue, and glancing away fromMr. No-
ian's altered face, 'iSir Folko falls over and1
Sintraa les tW the rescue like the gallanti
'knight he e. la the picture for sale,. Mr.
Nolan? I should like to have the pleasure of
possessing it.'

It i for sale,' he answers. * Von Ette
wili ouly be too glad to dispose of it.'

He speaks quite calmly, but the traitor
blood does not return. He l deadly pale
still, and his eyes-very andsome dark gray
eyes Sydney notices-are fixed ln a curious
ira>' on t-be pictucoe.

' Thon, Uncle rif, may I commission you1
to purchase it for me,' saya miss Owenson.
' I realuy bave soeon nothing in a long time
which bas so completely taken My fancy.'

Uncle Grifl s no kin of Miss Owenson', butj
be is Uncle Grif to ail who have ever known

j him, Indeed his sprighty niece gos as far

rut sapa 3;- The wholeales do not visit
the rotails at Capham," said Mrs. Potiphar,
l her " crtain" lectures. Ad i Wnould ap-
peut from the followig advertisemeoit that
the chidren of tih uppr classes annot even
meet at churco tlese Of the middl and lower
classes at Sydenham. But whô. should beglad te ku, decided upon the right of eact
child to ank amongst the SydnamsupPt
Classes?,Wasa iLt te Blaliop cf' MadàgsscaX
or th .eads N. B. -The afternbon ser-
-vice on June 27ii te for the children oftie uppor classes, hen the Blshop of Mada-

gascar mli preac h'te them on missions.
Tickets or this service, ina> e bad of be
-vicar or the churoiwardens of St. Mtthew'.
Bach child is requested to bring a emal coin

for the Madagascar mission, and a ot foier,

which -ill be left in the churc, asd fr-

warded te the Children's Hospital.

t ' to afinn that la his tender esn he was'Gcile Grif' to the other boysjof the-school.
SA- thin, patien.lookin od É c ' whorn ycuk lntitvelj kueir fer,&s».oI1 lkacbeIcr at sight,
a badgered by hi stronig-in ded ister, patron.
, ized by bis nephew and niece, and imped

upon lu a general-way by all the world. Que
of those men who battis weakiy ail their lites
with Mammon, and end as they bega», hope.
llessly -poor-one of the great brIgade of the

f UnsuccessfuL
' Uncle Grif tells us o' are eugaged in the

f grd éHarland case, Mr. Nolan, ruerarksE-5 terne 1Macgregcr.
'As juior connsel-yesdRe ansmera ratUrer dreamîl>', bis epos 51111

fixed wth that curouly tutet look uponltbl
Sitra.'

i It le a great opening li it not ! Yon Wi
have a chance-and you only need a chance,I am sure, to distingulih yourself.'

a Mr. Grabam wlt-have chance enough
there is ver y lttl for rme.'

Be takos nô ùcdtîicetfbearnoootircompli-.

ment; Le appears to answer mechanically,
bis thoughts with the picture, or something
it auggests.

' You are for the defence,' persists his fair
inquisitor--,for Mrs. Harland, are yon
not ?

'Ponr thing ?7-atherine Leaves a s-.pathetie sigl-' hdw droad<nhtlysemuât e,
to te tried In a week for her life.'

N'There Je no question Of ber life,' asMr.Nelan, tillinl that absent tene;j 'fhey tan.

not bring it in wilful murder, do their aort.
It will te outrageons to bring it in vertman-

slaughter. Ourt iope is that we wii ge a

verdict of 1not guilty.'' But ee aguilty','gasjaMiase omeso,
opeulng ber tye; 1aie k hled ber hubasi
Killingis murder, isit not?

'God forbid !' cries Lewis Nolan, so sud-
denly, so energetically, that Katie absolutely
recoiled.

' What then do you call it ?' asks Sydney
looking at him with wandering blue eyes.

' Not murder cértainly, elae Heaven help
the world. To liste a man, to lie in wait for
him, to assassinate him, coolly and deliber.
ately with ualice prepense-that la murder, if
you like, and worthy of the gallows;.

9 Ah, yes 1' says Katherine, with a second
sympathetic sigh.

eI don't see that it makes much difference
to the victim, though,' says Sydney; thet re-
cuit la the sanie so far as he ls concerned,
whether h ia murdered in bot blood or cold.
Mr. Harland was sent into eternity by the
hands of bis wi fe just as surely as though ehe
bad lainlu iwait there for Lours, pistol in
band .'

',e was a brute,' exclaimed Misa Macgre.
gor, ' for whom lhooting was too good2

S'A brute I grant, tifwhat papers say of him
be true, wo most shamefully insulted and
ill-treated his wife. All the same, he as
died by er band, and his blood je upon ber.'

'She did not mean to kill him.'
'Can that availthe soul sent before its

Maker in a momentof time, with ail its trans.
gressions upon lt?' cries Sydney, her eyes
kindling. . ,'She did kilt him, and she is bis
murderess.

' Misa Owenson, she le guiltles,' exclaims
Loula Nolan, ad aqswering fire kindling in
his eves-' guiltless before Heaven, as we shal
try to prove ber before men.'

'And I hold ber guilty, with blood to an-
swer and atone for, in this world and la the
next.1

(re be Condnued.)

A LONDON PRIEST AT KNOCK.
ANOTHER RAE APPARITION.

The Rev. Joseph Kavanagh, of St. George&s
Cathedral, Southwark, lately spent a few days
at Kuock, which ho had been led to visit, like
so many others, by the account of the appari-
tionsappearingthere. FatherKavanaglire-
mained at Kuock four days. He arrived there
on the Monday preceding the feast of Corpus
Christi, and found the place besieged with
visitora, many of whom had come from great
distances in the hope of finding relief for their
ailments. Amongat them wa, s woman froi
Deptford (a village.near London), whob had
vislted Knock on the recommendation of her
parish priest, Father Fenton. She suffered
frorn paralysie of her right arm and band,
which had assumed a shrunken and withered
appearance. Atter a stay of some tirme she
returned home able to use the bnd and arm,
but she la now subject to fainting fits. Father
Ravanagh corroborates the statement of other
visitors as te the number of crutches
and walking-sticks lof t behind, ho himself
countingas many as seaventy in one heap. He
said Mass in the chapel each mor»ing, and
white offering up the Roly Sacrifice on
Thursday, the feast of Corpus Christi, some
members of the congregation called ont im-
modiately after thé Ejevation that they saw
a vision on the wallabove the altar. The
people at once became ver excitcd praytng
aloudsxd with great ferorr. Arcideacon

Cavanagh, thë parish priest of Knock, en-
tered the chapel from^Vthe'asicristy and be-
aought the people to romain quiet and to-
calm themselves. Father Kavanagh states
that at the Lime' ho could perceie nothing
unuasal idi tht direction la ghIcb the vision
wras seen. Afte Mass the peoploewho affim-
ed that they had seen.Lime apparition more os-
amined separately b>' Arcbdeacon Cavanaghi,
sud their accountsas .te what they' saw did
net vat>' lu»> anyesentIal 'particularf After
Mass Fathrer Katauagb, accompanied by' Lb.
Archdeaconi, erideaived te account fer the
apparitIon cf .tbe morning b>'y tacng the
course. ait tire r-aya of sunlight entering the
windows While dcing so tho>' percelted a
lighit Ina the torm of a star above tIre altar on
the mail of the chrurch, wichie remained sta-
tionary' fot a considetable Lime. as IL mas
entirely' eut of tire lino of iight oftan>' cf ftho
*windows, sud r-émained intact oven after sùn-
set, iLs presence could not 'he accounfed fer
b> cither cf those whoe witnessed IL. Durlng
bi sta> at Kn oct Father Kavanagh - sw
man> instances of the fervour sud devotien et
those -who crowded around the ahrine, sud
mas throughly> impressed withi tIre piety cf
Lb. visitera. Ho aise bouts testimony' te flic
curtes> et ArchdeacCavanatdigb, whroe la-
tours are meat' baraesiig' sud constat.--

Lepool Catholic Times.
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viz, against men's consciences. After wit- minted, and when the firsct few people left MU. O'DUONNEJLIL&NO X. C LEE- N W D E TSE ETEW ADVERT
nesng the spectacle of the Rue de Sevres, it the building the cries and vociferations were -.:- ia LacouJ. __- - .3;;; • EEME S.

O T L aIs impossible to imagine that the Govern- repeated with new energy; an extra police Te e.following letter ha nappeuredin the -- - -
ment can continue ln all corners of France foce had te be sont for. and witb difficulty a st. James', azette:-
to excite publie feeling, arouse the suscepti- path was made for the'à Clericals." Before Sir,-In your issue or Saturday, ln the most
bility of the French nation, and provoke two hun fred people were clear of the Cirque peiaDt lamutfroa sutPea r0sn corrhednt

TY0f THE I'AIISIAVS everywhere a mute but ceasoless -proteit the attitude of the crowd bscamesno menacing ummarizing a gros.iy libellou.attackuponme
agaiust measures regarded As unprovoked re that the Commissary of Police appeared on byLGam etta's journal. the Repubique AR LEFratrase isrthevey lutI cci aim te-rll
pression -and uncalled-for tyranny. This the scene with au additional force of men that th,En ih Journa. lech rej>eat such
strange and afflicting spectacle muet be The favourite cries of the multitude were language shall give me a fair opportunity e of
brought bi.fore public notice, for i t laimpo-t"A bas les Calotin !" i anent leyDeeretP»lmazing myselt niear. There la not a club lnu. n R yspepsia,

TE UILLOble t encourage by silence the execution I Vire la Guillotin? " "A la porte!" but un- nituraiecepironif te'Refor, b vthi e
cf decrees which are Inevitably mischievous fortunaely the rioters did not confine them- notsay thatso muchela only fair.
both to their author. and te the country, be- relves to words, but soon came to blows, The pretence or Ic. Gambetta's journal, that I B ILIO U SN ESS!
cause they widen divisions, attack men who, numerous single fights ensuing througb the fte n in-a serldlculously HAS HAD A 8000 T IME LATELY Plee 92e. A Slai wim Counla.FIDLY TO T13=KG though to-dav considered powerles, will do violence of the anti-religionists. Every priest false. Durin, muy stay ln Paris I was received consinee.
their utmost against a form Of government who emerged from the building was the object With equal courtesy ln the oices or theB Re. Wholeake ti
inflicting on themn such humiliations, and are of gross insulta and menaces, the crowd ti , Finc aa"d the venent thle 17upTvEn EST ADvERTIBEnRTveYMAN SONS & Co.,MOrTRsA]-

c folowlng nterestlng intelli. contrary ta thegeanerons nature of the French threaterolng te break threugh the row Portail aud soine: opposcd my views on Home ________

e gnropean exchsnges ..... people. At il p. m. I left a compact crowd Of police and tear the offending Rule and laad reforinlu Ireland, That was and the tost effective and lasting ln ils resultafntrhnhhghhtmye

Pari , June 30. t li thor, indulging ln no cry, but evidently minister te pieces. By dint et a rapid flight hTi aet asth t rh obly hnlsith )rn gIl'en oe lady says to er eighbior or frend, LA.
affired yesterday te tic doors experiencing a thrill of indignation and pain, into back streets the priests managed to es- frum M. Charlemel-Lacour ls absurdly import- havebee toTc aly co e ndee
f the chief Jesut' etablih-sand waiting to seo whether during the night cape the inuriated rabble, with the excep- enLt. I was lutroduced to M. Barrere, of the hae bought." The qalty f the goods are

Rpubliqoe Fran>c,Ue. by the secarûaire de la compared, pricps neted. and ft la ulnanlmouîy TeOheapent aDa Est lotMing stoi'eoe de Sevres, the proec ding somae meaure will nt e taken te allay the tion of the last one te quit the Cirque, on bredacteoedoc oatntJournalnmcosyD9at.x; found deplded ibat8. CarIs ie lbfetpret t6 tJaeg tS tingt
d by many Senators and Depu- excitement. The Jesuits, however, recelve whom the mob were intent on wreaking their that gentleman inost obliging, aud Indeed inostd246 St. «Toseph St'eet

yght. At four oiock this to-day a summons te quit, aUi I believe the vengeance. His appearance at the door was desirous te hear tie Irish case from the Irish Ladies' straw Halsand Bonnets, all new shapes.
Comsrie of li ea - inferor rbrethren have leit, while the rot, hailed by perfect yells of auger, and had ho "a' aOut: «andnelebaur wo as the oer1 a r ott, alli truir manyfthem springandSummeracks............... Io
loured sashes, knocked at the judging by the internai aspect of the estab- not been surrounded by a littie grourp O ut his poèt ia Switzerland. As a matter o! fact. Ladies' shade aats for country and seaside wear .4 '''.''''."....17

r of the building, which wa lisbment, are prepared te abandon it without iriends and a body of police he must inevit. ai ImY •cOmmnications te the RepubMirqe at 20c, 35c,50c. ... « ........
pened to give them admittance. resistance. ably have beeu killed. The party started on ness. EVERY FLOWER REDUCED IN PRICE! ale .t;ing and Summer Backs. I 75
there were about 450 people ln The same correspondent wrote as follows theIr journey, fighting their way through the n There isno need of reference ta imaginary EVERY FEATHER REDUCED IN PRICE! " " ...... 225mob, li the hbope of .nding a cab, but a con- Personal" motives te explain my action ln Slendid -o coat o ........rty of whom waere journaliste. at an earlier hour:-tsc .Isau yfehtocto .. a r...........21thia ccase. Il ta absur4.ly faise that 1 object tea
endeavoured to enter with the A disgaceful scene occurred lat night on siderable distance had to be gone before one Repubitcan representative of a Republican ""...... oo

Th w as foaund. Meanwhile s trerueudous rabble GeeunuOhrie I el have attNck- a.c RsE' C E P2AE3 5 5ere not alioired to pass, and the Boulevard des Filles du Calvaire. The ern. CAE8LEY'a €HEAP SALE "..............'. 950
rrested.for îesisting. Half an lat of a series of meetings against the anti- o P atoorded by M. Leon ay's conection with the w P.
out 500 persons had- collected, Jeasuit decrees had been held in the Cirque unfortunate priest, and repeating their hostile Touirniat des Drbats., which las steadily de- e' ...... ... 150
eing a large number ofitudents d'Hiver. At the close a considerable crowd vocifratons. When at latacab as haied nouncedt t o etIrs parry. la1have douen laACKDRESS.O17D
A police detatchment, number- had assembled outaide, some hundreds ofu .he p pupGovt incm nacceptin a plierM as Ambassa- Alwool Halfax suit&................ e0
n, then cleared the street be- t·cketholders having been unable to gain policeman, the authorities had great difficulty dor te these kingdoms who is certainly not a Canadian Tweed Suits.................... eueo

uit establsbment, the people adminion, and these became the nucleus of a li preventing ils being overturned. The personagrata to a great body ofb er Majesty's PRICE LIST.1.«.
without opposition, although throng of people of opposite sentiments. Ac-. driver wpped his herse mo a gallp, ad bject, b' meas conn t rBlackCashmere reduced to 39PerYard.icot
ed, "Down with the decrees," cording to the Temp, which endeavours to urrietheVincennesbtation,followedFaweett theotherdaydefendedtheapointnu t Black Paramata reduced to 26e per yard. rSco .op e.. eo. .... .795
e Jesuits," $Liberty for ever," throw the blame on theClerIcals, somacheers by as many cf the mob sacouldkeep up with of LordItipon onthegroundthat consideration Black Lustres reduced teIlle par yard. " " . worth , for . is o
et by sorne counter cries of for the Reputic were uttered as the audience the vehcle. On arriving at the station only was due te sttie ,sixt of tihre rplatlond h.alack PersitanCrd rduced to817e per yard. " " " worth ffl for.17 9he Republic," "Long live the began. to leave the building, and provoked about ty Of thé assailants were left, and more tha.inlding mue. froi the Leral mtand- Black Brillan rlue reduced ter18e per yard. Al-ool sprPgovercats for........ coprvke ut, lu holding my v-iews ivitli regard te M. Black Iran Grenadine reduced tu 16c Par yd. "Pr 2

a quarter te five M. Baudry retorts of ".A bas la Repulique," " iven s thbese hbe shut e ut f a r ng n- f lalgmel-Lacour.e tefut ack Bu g retiniced to 24e par yard. ,* ,

egitimist deputy, arrived, and Jesuite' Cries and counter.cries became 'appyrManhras conducted te a train, sud lait 1 have belre me the furth volume f the Back Lace unt ng reducod to 3 e par yd. ............ co
r the building, but notwith-so:e sang the" 9Marseillaise," and .for St. Mau d.e arntary inquiry, coutainng t e Bie kFrench Merino reduced to Ic per yd, bMadeIo order of the Very BesA oncwt- frequen t, 1.M ellie ioltlon oftbe general cormandtlluat Lyons: ltr............c
roteste, he as refused admit- blows with the fist and walking-stick were reelvedfreo MI. Calienel.Lacour the Black Enpres Clothnreduced to26per yd. 1500 Vests, Job Lot.................oder,, Fusillez-pnt ces getis-la.' . . . 1 pald Black riummer Suiti!ig reduced t tOc peryd. 7
as a Jesuit Father who pre- exchanged between the mob and those whono attention to this order. it la very fortunate BLack Burmese Satin reducel te Sic per yd. A tirst.clas Cutter (E. P. RONSELL. who bas
shortly afterwards. Severalper- first issued from the circus. The police S#thatitcame torue,furitithadfallen into the Bahad experience ln London (England), Dublin
wd beg e Fathert vecearedhpavementt owhClericasbad f certain commandera or free corps I ck Brocaded Lustres reduced to2S per yar and Ne York, atheead of the CustoDe
ngand M.d'Agsogasked fer a teeffeactheir exi, but the mob kepta ser FATAL TEuNATIoNe orA Fiur.-A seriots 'ould have been extremely dangerous." BlackBrocaded Casbmere reducei tO37c peryd. partment. Special attention given to tfis De-

inadM 'sonakdfrat efcnhiixtbttembkpta ia iI have before me the summing-up of the partment, ln which we have had a long expe-
rance. M. Andrieux, the Pre- as they~could, and shouted at the numerous a r happeued at G leshirrup Water Works, French 'arlianentsry Commission-page 3.120f & O rience both in buylng and manufacturing.
, accompanied by two Com- priests who had beenat the meeting. One of Auchterarder, on 19th June. It appears tiat Vol. IV. of the same report-of the general 1Iif

e up at a quarter pat six, and a the lat of these was pursued by soma raga- two men named M-Cabe and Cockburn were charactorftheadiinistrationor. Clere A large lot eot Black Crape reducd to , 5 N -A Firt-cs Cutter oe wbo cae ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ epoe inpIs ualeraitaingn a helai cfthse as uruepartul orgf Lacri eraîeut of te r inre 1 hiebruttelScpa ar cAT b t laua CteraOn P. oA.
ter the police made the people muffins, who threw sand at him and cried empoyed i roving ecarceration of GeneraMazurerhereatto and 60e Peryard.peak both lanuges. Apply it L. P. A.
r as the end of the Rue be "iEnlerez le Tesit." A policeman came up to the works, whren they quarrelled about a pick, snoot Colonel Furest for having sent adespatch GAREAU, 216 St. Joseph street.
was effected vitheut disturb- proect him, amssted by thre passers.by, put uand fought. lu the course et the fight M'Cabe tothe Prefect of Savoy; the Mobiles of Gironde
ome cries of il Long live the him into a cab which happened te pas, and seized Cockburn by the mbroat and held him wid their saeanurabe eommandermenacpd S. ARSLEY'S,
oun Mai of twent was air- at his request accompanied him to the Bas- tigbtly. and while struggling Cockburn either -ratsed in every way for having caured the r. r , 9,95, 397 AND 399 NOTRE DAME ST.,

aoile baving frmlly deciarod file Rallway Station. The mob followd, fell or -was thrown to the ground. The men movalofa red tlag; such is, lu a fewtwords, the

ent te be closed, the Jesuits e- hooting him, sand attempted to enter the gathered round, and supposing that he had lis relations wih the miltary authorities dur-
o leave the building, accom- station yard, but ere prevented. I bave re- merely tak d a fit commenced te bathe bis lng hissojourn in Lyon&." TieNational Assem-
®ra, Sen•tors and Deputies of fained from, qtiig any of the Reactinary face and temples but they soon discovered bly declined very properly to interfere wlth the

ral eats andDeputiesofrePapiefromuos ti aylf taexeratnarythat life was extinct.eM'Cabe was apprehend mordinary process of jaustice in respect te this per- A (eHO1CE AT OF
,had passed the night there. paperi, whose interest it may be to exaggerate PPtlt aeîle.MCb a aprhu- sonriae but 'hat does not lrmply, as has been
r, bad locked themselves An the affiir, but the abve fact are admitted by ed and tak to Perth, when heemitted a de- Inslnuated, that the opinion of the Asseumbly
the police had te rend for a the Republican Temps and by the police re- claration, a d was committed to prison :end- w soe ge and distInct with regard te

force the doors before the ports, and they are sufficient proof of the ing further inquirles. The Fiscal attended tChalemdelLacotir.
leave. The last member of the danger of letting loose religious or irreligions at Glenshirrup on the following Saturday, Brotnersthat la ne quetlon fe pethi deprsda-

t quit the building until 20 passione. What lasa ittlîe edd IIhat uand a post morte?" examination of the body tions 'by seme volunteer.l There wereninety-
gt. uit thedbildin' unilr20passona.nhatisva lttleodd i tha egh2tnovice- and forty brother servitorsinthe

ight. only4 minglearrest was made, and that this as ade. Cockbur is a native o Dake nouse,andfortyold and feeble mosIn LA DIES' AN CHI LDR EN'S BEST QUALITY.
time there was much excite- arrest was that of a working man who and M'Cabe belongs to Ireland. intirmary, when the decree "signed and ap-
owing to the manifestations shouted: "A bas la Republique." Most of the MONUMENT AT loNA TO THE ]UcHEss oF ied" bye Chanu neladcdorsprodued UNDEBWEAB.
Jeaunit sympathisers and the Republican papers ignore or slur over the ARGYLL.-A.very handsome granite cross s aof Lyonaand the Appeal Court of Dijon, drove Eve Ladies' White Vest reduced BB r
strations of their opponents. disturbance, but thb Natonale does itseif about te be erected in Inna by the Duke of ail these inoffenbive a d innocent persons lnto EveyWaierVet reuced.
intess drove up ln ber carriage honor by disclaiming eal solidarity with Argyll to the memo y of the ]ate Duchess.tyet who more guiltles oft oliti than lthe Everyhil d s Vesteduced lu prce.
against the decree of expul- osbrutes who Insult and strike an inoffensive The cross, which as One Of the finest speci- humble Christian Brothers, devoted to the in aTOMATCH,
excited manner. The police mn," and by warning the Prefect of Police mens of the'Boss of Muli granite, is at pre.- struction or the poor ? In addition, as the Court Ladieu' sud Clldren, Corsets.

ng te remove her, but after that this le not a solitary case, and that the sent lying at Mr. Vass's quarry awaiting re- fon ha theparedjaumuln e oariotic Every pair of Ladies' English Corets reduced,
e on the ground of ber foreign Republic willi be disgraced if such acte are moval to Iona. I stands with the base of beds for the sersice of the dereuders Of tira everypair ofLadies' Freuch Corsetsreduced. BRUSSELS HALL, STAIPR AND BORDER.
ie consented to witbdraw. repeated. The clericais were serlously to about 15 feet trm the ground, and the arme country. Os eold mouk efelght yeara, tor ed. mercan Corsets me
ards a number of persons, in- blame a few weeks ago for fixing a meeting 4 feet acres, and la remarkable for its plain- rumries bed ansdordered ith iis hs Every p air of Cildren's Corsets, Waists orbretriren teaire tranaported te tbe ceonbc hes8. By ar ilrdc e néCrst.W.seo
uty Belcastel and several at Lille on the very day when M. Jules nes., there not being the least attempt at plital.had to be takenIntoanother huse, where Ban reduced.A lot asrered for sprindeand
outed tg Long ive the Jesuits,"1 Ferry wasto lay the first stone of a college, ornamentation, which, however, distracta nedied in a few hours. At the very 1vo price or lIai fai, trey wll ,ne

police made them fall back but M. Chesnelong had a perfect right te nothing from its beauty. The granite as net. mabrly, thre ineare£wr e of di ad£chien'ste crc rd er opresentadvance prc
a. Some of them uttered In- speak lait night, in theCirqued'Hiver, tbougb polished, but simply finely dressed, and onu farma eldferthesupportoftheconvent, when Every pailrofLadies'Black Klds reduced.
against the Prefect ot Police, the Temps seems to dispute the right ofcon- the front, which s lsunk about au inch, the ther decrees equaly signed nd appved Every pair of Ladies Colored Kids reduced.
file whi'h ensued the Marquis vening meetings lu artisan and Republican following Inscription is engraved :- To ex-propriation of goods and chattels and estates Every pair of White Kids reduced in priescein
ras arrested.. Three other ar- quarters. The Government, moreover, is Elizabeth Sutherland, wife of George E;ghth talie distributed in part to "La Societe Demo- botu Ladies' and Children's. LIGGET & HAMU. oe
le, including Mayot de Luppe, imperatively hond ta prevent disturbances, Duke of Argyll. This cross is erected by ber cratique des CIto ennes Lyonnaises," in parttoe13, 15, 17 and ID. Si. Joseph strees.
or of the Legitimist paper, for, after exciting religions bitterness, the busband in the Island eh. loved. The place MaIre lu prt te locte t certainm rmer Ladies' and Children'sstoeking.
e Prefect of Police and a large least It can dolis te show itselfstrongenough where it is te b. placed is remarkable as the astenanth, not of the Brothers, but of the Conm. Every pair of Laties' Stockings reduced.
police left tbe building at halt- to protect against mob violence those attack- spot where the lame .ted Duchess rested for mnlrheEvarypair Of Children's Stockings reduced.
some of the crowd took advan- ed by itself in the name ot the law. In the about half-an-bour on the occasion of er hast aS to say tben ofar from e. Challemnei-Lacour Every pair of Children's Socks reduced.
o advance to the door, where Chiamber to-day M. Baudry d'Asson called at- viait te Iona. The work reflects credit on Mr. having taken any part ln these outrages, he
beir bats and handkerchiefi, tention to last nigh'i sc. ne, and asked how Donald Vas, the sculpter, and will form an- wa- "virtuauly a prisoner ai Lyons, ad power- Lade' and Children's umnoer love. MEHANICS' HALL, MONTREAL
ng live the Jesuits." They the Government intended te protect the ather of the many attractions te this romantic lkt-in ta initiale cr ta revent any urhad t en tinadies'SlGovesareducedklnd."IlSir, M. Cirallemel-Lacour had beau in Ladies' Siik Gloe aillreduced.
dispersed, and at nine o'clock victime of the anti-Jesuit decrees. M. island.--Oban Telegraphi. full command at Lyona for a coniderable lime; Ladies' Lisle Gloves ail reduced. September Dth, 1880.
Sevres was quitetranquil, Constaus ssaúred him that measures had The attendance on bath banks cf the Clyde aiary commande ipr son ect fregu arTChldren'sLslandSilkGaoveareduced.

mber of police remained posted been taken, and a wav would son ho on aturday, June 26th, at the regatta of the Net te mention the nimerous " decrees". of Those deslIrous of possessing a beautu M ro-
found to protect the objecte of the de- Glasgow printers, was veny largo, sud th, solationl, "slgued aud approved" by hm, M. Pb

Jesuit Fathers declared that crocs both from the cvations otheir liveliest interest wa taken in the difierent eair ationbeur ithet arl aentaryCoini Every plece of Sasha Ribbon reduced, his charinig flri by a raile, pling the
nly leave their establishmentriendsand the bostility of their fes. With events. The race for the Challenge Cup, con- mission, volume Il., page 47d, that he id taken ·. ticket ait such a price as toenable Iar te pur-
y force. A battalione t soldiers regard ta last night, M. Constans maintained fed to newapaper printers, was, however, a direct share lu the work. H admiitted that LADIES' ARFa. huore GluTesorp Optyla t u e irdthe wa

asent te support the police ini thal the people leavlng tire circus cried '4hoeduo i h rncplAen str ro- vec mon autorsaton" certain stores Je EverY n-ian te ru raidn.Nd.retrpail
s snttosupot he olceintht he eolelevig he iruscred'Alooked upon as the principal itain nthe pro- be,,nId ,and ve at om cead of atti®"I Every Ladies' Tie and Scarf reduced. . house, barnand other accommodations coim-

ihe Fathers refused te open the bas les Decrets," one of them being arrested ln gramme. Only two offices were rep esented crois meme une petite quantîle de betai." M. mon to rural residence, and the greater part Ia
lock of which was accordingly the act. The persons outside reorted by - the Evening Times and the Citizen. The Challemel-Lacour. lndeed, tried te minimise FRINGES. under cuivation. Tickets, 2 cent se id. Ap-

)olie, nd te mmber ofthe ryi- &VtL- laRepulipe!" ut hey oul bceaffect et bis admiss8ion irY addlng tiraIl o-piy alrOffici 'faitxWrrNss.. T!eketa sel ai
oeice, and tue mmbers of the crying "VIle la Republigue!" but they could Times oarîmen were the favorites, the defeat "he dyr a.îch areostam." a nen .eorde Every pieceof Frînge reduced in price. Sadlier.. NotreoDamestreet. Value ofthe pro-
ductedout of the premises by not bearrested for this. There were priests of the Citizen by the Times An a pair-oared th expulsion ef aiundied and seventy-eitt country orders Pntay Attended t perty, $2000. 46

at the meeting, and he did not understand race a fortnight ago indicating the merits of Inates of the monastery, young and oki, tee e
baris, June 30, Evening. how priests could compromise themselves at the pullers. As was expected, from the i cad- sud dylua ehcetallycPbovded toerably 2 Beautitul Scarf, embroidered, for 15c, IMPORTANT NOTIOE.

received from the departments public meetings. Oe of themb had te be lig position held by the Evening 2imes crew ,eft tie couvant propertyi 2 Elegant Scarfs, richly embrodered, for 25cA
that the Jesaits in quitting protected by the police for sbouting "ive le last year when fouled, Saturday's race result- One word, In conclulion. S r Charles Dike 6 dozen buttons, ail silk,on cards, 3a and 6c.
ments have in all cases de. Roi ; a bas a Republique V" M. Beaudry d'Asson ed in their favr. The victory was gained tonotehse that tappala vas noi 'e Ladies' Strong Leathier Belts for 10c.
y only yield te compulsion. denied that "Vive le Rot," Lad been uttered. after a severe race. Both crews got off well. but oftechnicality of law. M. Callemel-Lacour Ladies' Patent Leather Bets, with pouch,28c.
In resistance or disturbance Many,lhe said, might bave wisbed tolutter it, The Times, however, shot to the front, and hias notdented thefacts He seeks to have the Splendid Lînen Dress Fringes, 12cand 16c.
At Bordeaux the Jesul fathers .but were restrained by respect for the law. held au advantage of nearly a len theth n te Jdgment brkeee on an alegead vicetSplendid Silk Frngesrom 7c per yard.At romansgEven lni'ld ire succeed, virich. 1a doubtil. hie Slni 11 rne rniT a ad
e led out by the arm ln order "We shall certainly," he added "go te the run down; but on turning the bucys bath case would enly ie an exact paraleli to the 4-ply Ladies' Llnen Cufra for 15c pair. Only first-class canvassers wanted. Apply
i fact of coercion. The Father King. Ilitherto ve bave been going slowly, crewa were level. Coming away on thre rn B3radlaugn- Besant case, where without a silkC ushoin Tassels and Cord for 65e set. immediately to
ered a protest to the Con. but noW we are going rapidly." Bore the back, the favorites led, and rowing hard, their Psabi llit O. mspu ungthe facto. tie deendants New shipment of Italian Lace.effciped by a law lu tira legai precedume. Nvsrpete tla ae
ce against the violationof ris diacussion ended. M- Constans's explanations opponents followed about a boat's length off. Sir, Ihl la but amall part of my case against New shispment ofLace for Sunshade. •T B. Lane, 21 Bleui st.

are net very satisfactory. Whether the Tirhey vwer unequal te tie task o overaul- the nomination which has been welcomed by The trade supplied SOLE AGENT.
T.uesday might ire Paris cor- priest exclaimed" Vive le Roi" i. a question ef Ang, however, and after a good race 1t1e forr esty'Go nueutt. bave tire boueur
hes Tmes saya :--- tact, sud tire silence of the policeman who tes- Citizen w'as again defeatedi, Ibis time by a oFaAsyomo eK s Ue uO'DaNELL
t to give aså ides et tire strange oued hlm on Ibis point is a strong presumnp- lengthr. Tire winning boat vas loutdly cheered Westmlnister Palace BuH otel·EL S. CARLE' T HOS. T IF FIN & CD.
e spectacle offered te-day by tien that ire did net ; but however this may by tire spectators.-Glasgow JBerald. The<follwng lirh elegram alluded to :-
evres, virer. tire chief Jesuit Le, M. Constáns's denllofther right of priests Censiderable activity in the la.ter stages of Parla. Saturdaiy.--The.ReptebLigue F'rancaitse, Have always lu stock a complete assortmenit et
in' Paris is situate, sud th to attend meetings os s subject se closely ship construction prevailed on lthe Clyde dur- O'Donneil. IIP.. lii regar tenM kCha em 88 95l9-&89Nor am t
h centaine tire tombrs, or at affecting threm is repugnant te all ideas <f ing tire montir ef June, sud lire returns et L^cour, aotra an expla nation ef ihe antipathry T A ,L Q O
memorial, of tire Jesuits mas- librmty. Priests wouild certainly renouince completedvwork compare favrably withrthose ipne ytemmbrfrDnaa.I
thre Commun,. An immense threir meagre stipend from tire State if tire se- for lire corresponidinig mentih in previous vori otmfly tr mn t triounal, o!
ly composed et tire upperclss, ceptanlce o tirem debarred them freom evinc- years. Tire figures are in excess of tirose fer wicr M. Chrallemel Lacour ls edller, and __________________-OceTies, Mess P0r and LArd
ng into the, esta.blishrment sud ing disapproval et mneasures affectlng th tire preceeding month,are nearly double those begtiatn' oan artce velbei i ra ire vie
,~ all the ornaments cf whrichr Churchr. for tire monthr of Jus. last vear, sud wih tire Rpun ique Frunale show ied anelac. To e sym-o- OCS , N. As well as an lunanity of articles flot usually
vedt. It vas asllent sud mel.. Thre Jesuit chapela Lave been thronged to- exception of tire year 1874, vires lima returns pathîy with Mr. O'Donnell's vlews, and hence, - Icept.by Wholesae Grooers, and wvel calculated
sion, likse tire entering a bouse day in thre province.. At Liiie 500 person5s fer June reachred lire surprising amount of it alleges, hts manifestation agaist ils adittor. ENR Y J. KAVA NAGH, B. C. L. to moet tire requirements of thre genera moutr
hadt occurred. Tire serving headed by tire chrairman cf tire Ciramber et 360jtn, hyaeslgtyi avneo merchant 8-wim

gedfro tme o tmewit od- ommrc, hve aied n he esutsto x'tire figures for tire coresponding period in Don't fall out vithr tire world brecause il re- AD VOCA TE
mntueaus, sud .passed through press eympathy. Tire Public Prcsecutor et previotts years. There vore launched during fuses te applaud your first efforts. Keep ou
ch made wayîer them withront Lyonlesud his tirree sulbordiniates hasve re' tira mentir by the various firme cn tire river iftyou have tire mernt sud metlailun you; you 117 ST. Fa.xcoms XAVIER STREET.B.ZE DO X
ast cry, althrough tire outsids -signed rathrer tiran enforce tire decrees. 26 vessaIs of an aggregate tonnage et 22,528 vill force Atlto applaud eventunally. MoteI
ely composed et artisans, pro- Tire Telegraphb's correspondent givea the tans. The vesseha launched camprised 15
,cipai door, lu s 'niche usually yard des Filles du Calvaire:- barges, i paddle tug, sud i acrew haunch. tire pensions given to ex-Cabinet Miuterasa n geMk r
statue, whrich: had .beeni re- Tire near approach ef tire date on 'whicir Tirs value cf tirese figures will ire seen by vire have held office for s certain umber cf AD YOCAyES,
asses of floyers, sud tirer. vas thre decrees against tire religious enders are comparing themi with tires.eto proviens years. Ho vill receive £1,000 a year, as hala No 54 ST. JAMEs STREET. Factory and Offce No. 125 and Show -
e or spécimens of threse, car- ,lobe put miet execution emboldened the:mob> perioda. In the montir et May lst the ne- only entitled to s second-class pension. Thé fiehusfo .. t . TOomns 181 and J.88 t. Anitoinue
mentoes ofthe da;y when the. surroundinè tire Cirque d'Hiver last evening turs smounted to 16,250 tous: An June, 1879, othxer recipients attra present time are Lord Ofihusto .m e5pm treet, Montreal.ennfor tire 'lest lime under its to'create a-distuirbance, 'whrichr, but for tire to 12,074 tons; iiJune, 1878,1to 24,500 tons ; Beaconsfield, Sir George Grey, Mr. Walpole, D .OSLI ANL B, Bf.<Ew Urî £mtsear:
ation. * wlas difficult' te gel energy of tIfes police, vould bave degenerated "in JIune 1877. to 12,400 tous: ;An Joune 1876.sdm.Ile-ion
egister 1u the vestibule, in lnto a serions iot, with probable los of life. 14,072 tons; in June, 1875, to 207 tons ; BARRISTE, ATTORNEY-AT.LAW, R. E. E. the PrCes Lcule snd H.Eads e!f signaturos had been The Cirque was occupied by a crowded wieet- June, 1874, te 35,000 tons; and in Jue, 1873, FACTORY FAOTS. SOLIoITOR IN CHA"NCERY, the Marqui of Lorne.intérior of ;the establisfi- ing, convened forthe purpose of entering.a te 18,000 tons. The trade continues uin a Closconfinementc&trful attention 1t 1 al OT.Â. P U I ETC EC First Prize and-Diploma avarded bythe Cenally nournful. A tbrong of final protest aainette nieasures of expulsion. fairly healthy. condition. SevealNcontOAtRYaEe PUBLiC, ., Tennial Commission at Philadelpia
l ud desende te staicas Luci Brun oouphed the chairs. while vre secured.during tie month, theemat im- FnooPaepetitelanguide oserableufeelings, Oc: . ai lT-izest vao
tesomu, aUte bretirren, virose M. Obesnelug, lIn.tiro absence-cf tire Comte botant beigtrets ie. mieacftr oraptie ag1,mieal elns, Ofcs oIMasonicHall, Toionto Street, FIit PrizsuntI1EIritbons In varions va
)rwere open and empty. It is Albert de Mun, addressed the audience. Ho "Iris" type for the'Royal Navy ordered trom poor blood, inactive liver, kldueys, and urinary Toronto, Ont.

n le aay.thaîtics- --isen'- ave aasketce fotroubeesosudaIlalireoriryseiafsosudrmediin, andailthe__________________________n, teeay-,that even a disin- gave a sketcNeifthe events which'led up to Messrs. RBNapier & Sons, Govru, and twa.I trbesorndanothe lpben unleesiiey
ator . sa s addeied by the the Match decrees, and protested against them large Cape mail steamers for Messrs. Donald gn eth world canno p-them unles et lOHERTY & DOHERTY, REM O VAL.atupified.crowd who seemed in the strongest. terms ,as an.iinfrngement of Currie & Co.s Castle Lin. of packet he0lton on the appaent revival every lberty. The speech was .applauded Imperial Russian yanht la -el! advanced, and purest or bea remedies, and. especially forli r Th Seeh s-apceromouy vihiS &etie ire 0000 îer slg o!h ierltadvsucirnd ehcases, having abondance cf healtir, Sun-rgia tioeutn. IIt int the roh by the ,000 or t0 e nlauncing wilhe sud try chreeb udane o noeed No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal. THE OFFICE OF MESS S.

d, e frrees ireeffot ! ipple preseht~ sud * lthb'- meeting: rose take place on the 7tI Juiy. Thre amaunt of ufnf.yviuttei
t the mch drees bt tl y atihed n ecceS o a O ork on hand ail over ire river i. et on buta trifie. Se nother colunn. The s Damte ioe Amptugled by urhea- tire .rator.. .During.-X., Oiresneloiý's*siderable, sud the ,artisans tu-ire, varions fel.TryearJo-u~La.oeî.R.aL F . .:cNampe&Oo1ý
ris late in te.19th eëntury of addrpss already certain it sound had bianches of tire trade are fary vell em- AuyU4B BEEN.RE D TROE T
wrongly regarded relgi ous peneirate lnto thé butlding from the bouet nployed. _____________ crrry tir se e tT sA ' sr fteXroaCt QIsP'' DA V CQ U IN NEd the stauncheftfriend f the ydid Every round of applause inuid. va* pyed. amod T i su r ag sa pr ptly 4
ut regret thât it enibarked in greeted withb.discordant soundsfrom the as-.• TheveddingcoachesofOhicago,!inéd with neverfails: Pamphiet, isory and uses, withAD
8uvileuce ala-exorediuei gh su>' a uîioe orpond's tractiao,,98freeD PI1deu NO 53STilA E TRE T. 1 2ST. JAMES SIPSEETUs exercse agint embled .moboutaide. A large crod hd p -colored satin, are endugh te drive cariy a le a of io m ract0 o 08apeai N 63ST,·JAMESSTREET2st mm.able, and invinucible-h ticomaectedby Eflrào ns the meeting Ter- womaninto mstrimony - Lune, New Yor, *..;1 4-1. 136 g-E:1. ,128 D -
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NONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 21.

NOTICE.
Subatrlberis shauld notice the date on the

label attached to thelr paper, as It marks the
expiraion of their term o subscription.

Subseribers who do not recelve the TnRUE
WrrNcsms regularly sheuld complatn direct te
or Offfoe. By se deîng theo postal authoritlescan
tthe sooner notitied, and te error, if there be
any reatlted at once. See to I that the paperj
heure Four preper atidrees.1

S ubnscibers, when requesung thein ad-
uese to h changed, will please ste the nae me

of the tPet Ofnce at which they bave been te-
euilng thein papera, as wel as thoîrnenovadi-

ovWheni akng remittances. alaej date
ou leUer nrim the Post OMee addreas at

which hyou receive Four paper.

Nouee se corrpondents.
Communicationson ait mattera concerning Ca.

tholtlntireitiare ruipectfinIIys acieteti, and
'wllIboceerfallyIerte , vin wltten l
qonformity with the opirit of this Journal.

Te Bditar oenot bold bimaelt roaponolble
for th opinions that may hoxpresset by cor-
tespondmnts.

Ooereepandence communleatIng CatholIe news
ul . ghoclly reclved. We nolicit the atten

tion ef Our (trtende in th. Dominion 1toii
matter.

We cannot undertake to return rejected manu-
script&.

CATHOLIC CALENDAR
For .JUy.180.

TavalnAY.22.-St. MaiyMagdalen. a Egan,
Philadelphie. ded, 1814. Bp. Chanche,
Natchez. did, 186?.

FRiAY, 23.-t. ,Apollinaris, Bishon and (ar-r
tyr. St. Llborloue, Btasop and Ceufeesor.

BATUDAY 2 u.-Viil et St. JaamC. S. ChIs-.
tins, Vrgin andi Martyr.

sUwmIAT, 95 -Tenth alter Pentecost. St. James
the Greater, Apostle. St. Christopher. Mair-
tyr. EpIlt1 Cor. IV. 9-15: Gosp. Matt. XX.
2D2;;Lait Gosp. Lultexvlîl. -14. Cene p.
Blanchet. Oregon, 1845.

MerNDAY, 26.-St. Anne, Motierof theo13. V. X
TunenAT. y2.-St. Pantalean, Martyr.
'WXD~NMDAY.28. Nazarjus, ColiMns, and

'Victor, Martyrs, and Innocent, Fole anS i
Confessor.-

Mn. Ecoyn O'DoNz.s., M.P.for Dungarvanu
ihinks he la a great man and should lead thea
Irish party. Ht makes noise enough ,&
to lad an earthquake and the Falls of J
Niagara combined, but the trouble is, no one t
seems to heed him. He i now seeking fi
alliance with the .?imes, but the Timea does
not want him, and so ho must remain an in-
dependent party of his own, with Hugh O'Don- r
nell as its head and tail, nutil Dungarvan gives t
hlim hi@ congs. c

THE New York Sun of the 17th Inst. sys n
" An appalling disaster, or rather disappoint-K
net, has fallin upon Newport in the sudder'
and unexpected announcement that Princeh
Leopold has cbeen obliged to cancel all hisa
Newport engagements.' This, however, couldP
bo borne with a certain degree of sym- t
pathy, save for the trivial excuse profferede- t
1 owing to a slight injury to one ci bis f
tnthis, received whlle salmon fishing,. The
thinness of the apology is mortifying; it is a a
lamne excusa."i

I sle rlated -in Boly Writ of the prophetw
Jonah that ho was angry because Nineveh C
was net destroyed and bis prophecy thereby a
sustained. To read some of the British r
*ournals, one would be led to think that the w
Irish leaders are sorry bçvause the dreadful

'famine théy predicted, if reee bWèranotfur-t
nished, bas not come to paso. If the Irish w
leaders really> wanted a famine and its con-
comitants, ail tht>' had to de was te hold
their peace, ltr it certainly' would not ho the s
-Lord Lieut. et Iralandi or the London Tomes c
who wouldi ha inclinedi te soundi tht alar-m.f
Tine Times thinks another great depletient
would nlot be a ver>' grat misfortune.

Tue election campaign bas now fairly be-
gun on th.eother aidaet ofith lakes, vhich n
wiil not he orer before thet 41h of November i
next. All kinds cf cries are gotten up to
gather-votes, snd all sorts of tricks resorted
to, sm of ethem being disreputable la thet
extremer. Tht RepublicanB,¯·among Other
effortsatbuildozing tihe people, bave given J
sut that General Hasicock ls a Catholic, and,
as va ail know, that is much vorsa than
being an atlait, and a letter purportiug to j
to be from Cardinal McCloskey' appears ina
some cf the phpers, which, afler thanking
Godi for.Hancock's nomination, concludea as
follows :--May . the eanest p rayera of thet
faithful'place you la the hihest position lna
the RepUblic. "(Bigued), John, Cardinal 'Ofs
course, this la an impuidet forgery and ab
very clUmsy plece Of electioneering strategy,a
but it goes a-show wht au amount of!
bigotry still livB iÉ uelr pïrtys one of whoe
sub-divliions la Know-Nothlngism. -

CHAsimE Cox,the_ murderer of Mrs Iul,
in New York, luinugust last, vas'hanged in.
that city on Friday. He was surrounded by 
clergyman; sang the usua i , and ex-

ted the usual assurance in:his eternalsal.
vallon. Tht. murder was one of the miost
atroclous and unprovokled on record, and -ea
kad almost forgotten to say that the unui]
efforta at commutation were made. Itl

aeome to be the fahlon to try and com-
mute the sentence of murderera both li
Canaa and the statu, though why Ve are at
as much los to imagine as that low-necked
dresses should be considered the mode. The
murderer ends bis vlctim beforq his Maker
without preparatiou,- while ne bimself bas
generally some moutis givem.hi to repent
andgo to heaven. Alltheadvantages are on
bis aide; beray escape, ho may be fouind no
guilty, his sentence may be commuted, and
at all events he is sure, except la Texas, of
being allowed time to prepare. Why it la,
therefore, that uch compassion should be
shown him, and, lnferentially,o little for his
victim, la one of the mysteries.

Mn. PaSELL would like tO see the Irlsh
tenant fermer. emigrate, but hie idea of emi-
gratIon diffe from that of the landiords, for
while they would ish to see them crois the
Atlantic and be tus rid of them forever, Mr.
Parnell vants theom tleave the barren, sterile
patches to which they are condemned and
settle on the sheep pastures and deer parks of
the absentees, and cultivate tbem for the
benefit of themselves.thoir children andtheir
country. What good does the raiing of
mutton dothem when they never eatandas for
venison they know of I ouly in name. If
Mnr. Parnell'a plan were adopted, of settling
the tenants on the grazing lands, It would
give them an opportinity of becoming pur-
chasera on easy terme . Mis ideas to Issue
land debenturea at 4j per cent. interest,
guaranteed by the State. Nothing can be
simpler, nothing more just, and nothing halt
se plain as that something lke iL must b
dent before the people of Ireland are
content.

Dr. T AtuER has now fasted over twenty
days and still lives, and, if the reports are
correct, begins to grow fat. His extraordi-
nary feat la the wonder of America. There le
hardly a doubt of its bing genuine, for the
doctor la toc well watched to be able to
deceivewere haeo incliaed. Ail the func-
tions of nature seam to bu In a complete tate
of rest, and one eminent surgeon thinks that
not only can ho fast for forty days, but for a
whole year if necessary. Meanwhile, mar-
vellous stories come pouring ln concerning
fasting people and their faste, compared to
which the case of Dr. Tanner la but child's
play, il they are true. One young girl Is
reported to have fasted nieteen years. One
of the Governors.General of India, once upon
a time, was called upon t witness a proceed.
lng whIch beats the doctor's fasting ail bol-
low. It vas no less than the hurlai ofa live
man ln a vant bricked completely over, after
bis mouth, eyes, nostrils and tars had been
sealed up. A guard vas thon placed over
the grave night and day for a year, awhe the
man vas resuscitated, but not before he had
undergone Intense agony. Those who buried
and revived the native were lu possession of
à secret they would not reveal, and IL may bo
Dr. Tanner knows something like It. But b
hat as iL may, the forty days fast is a wonder-
ui thing.

IF the Honorable Mr. Blake vwould only t
ead an article ln the Glsgow Berald of July9
he 3rd, ha would perhaps change bis viewsE
as regards his darling scheme of foderation 1
of the Empire. That paper lamenta in
melancholy strain the course the colonies are
o blindly pursuing la the matter of tariff,
especially Canada. IL regrets the Colonies
nave been given so much latitude, but especi-
ally the.power over their own tariff, which
prevents England forcing fret trade upon
hem, and it hopes for federation of the
mpire or sone scheme whereby a great
ederal Parliament, (in which Great Britain
will of course b supreme) which wili en.
ableimperial wrongs to be righted. Accord.
ng to the Glasgow IIerald, ail the worldla i
wrong except Great Britain. The European
ountries go in unanimously for protection,
and the Colonies follow suite. IL la only
natural that England and Scotlaud should
wiah for protection, having half the machinery
Pf the world At their diiposal A 411 the labor
hey require, but it is also ituraIl no1gigh
when other nations do not view lndustrial i
ffairs through the same spectaclea. When(
Englandi did mot have such immense work- i

hoeps anti such a barge merchant navy ho E

arr>' tint produce o! her mills anti hern
actoriea ail over tino tarth, she vas proetec. t

ienist. If ail tino nations agreed on freetrade I
with Englandi, she wouldi gr-adually' attactd
hein wealth anti leave tintm beggars, anti
entirely' dependent upon her, but they' are
not fools, and Canada, thoughn oni>' a Colony',
a intelligent enough te bean.

Tanax can ha now ne mistake as to thet ne.
vivai cf trade, in me fan as Moenta-cal le con- J

cerned, anti, we sincerely' believ-e, li lie
Domninion of Canada as nawhoie. ' Il is a t act
th must ha admittedi, if figures are cf any'
eaa-lily use. Tht Internai Revenue receiptm I

for the moulin ending Jane 30th are $86,982, J

against $36,147 on 1h. sanme month ef 1879. i

Tht inca-ase cf vessais in port from soi for
thne same montb comparedi with Jumne of 1at
year- la 15 nessels anti ovin 30,000 tous. There
huve -rivet tit monnth sixteen · more
steamers than in June last yean. Tht-Cus-
tomas receipts foi. June, 1880, are $573,363.8d·
against$248,207.61 for June, 1879, an Increae
of $325,156.25. For the fiscal year ending
June 301h, 1880, the total amount is $5,232,-
806.19. There were 20 vessels laden wlth
sugar tbis month against seven lu this month
]ast year. ' But leaving figures out of the
question, the most casual observer walking
our stretais except ha la a grit politician,
miot eonfesa that Montreal la as prosperous
as during-any time within the past decade.
The business men themselves are the last to
acknowledge that the depresion la over, for
the reason that te pat stagnation has made
them cautioas and inclined thom to be pa- 1

simists. Thoe who bave eyes, however, cn
se. They cna notice the vast difference that
exists betwen bthe aummer of 1880 and that
of 18VO, especially a the outwad appearance
oe the workingmen, and the comparatively
OmalI numbers of them foroed to renain Idle
spectators on the corners or the streets.
Whether this hum of indutry la ean effect of
the national pollcy or not, w. care not toen-
quire; IL i.there and we.me satia.ied, but,
we certainly think thb national policr has
doue no hrm.

Lacaoss; Canada' national game, Ia
spreading and recommending Itsel ta the
lovers of manly sport more and more every
day, not only on tis continent, but lu Great
Britain and Irelant, vhile la Canada Itieif IL
la fat superseding the inferior and leu
scientifie game of base ball, and bas beaten
cricket out of the flid long ago. Being the
recognized national gare of this country, we
should taie a pride in lt, and foster a love for
a pastime that is at once mmanly, bracing and
enobling. 1r. MeNaught of Toronto, Secre-
tary of the Convention, thinks a good deal
of lacrosse, for ha has written a book
on it, and a vey good and well written book IL
is. Lacrosse Io extensively patronised by the
public, who are so much luterested la iL that
I pains them tolearn that dissensions have
ariseu among clubs, brought on principally
throngb ordid motives. If this impression
becomes general it will do a good deal t
bring even lacrosse into disrepute. The
bMontral club is especially ta blame in this
regard, for they It1l iwho are chiefly respon-
sible 1or the jealousies and bickerlings that
have arisen, not only by their pettish, child-
like action, but by their eager desire to make
money. They withdrew from the Conven-
tion because they could not succeed in
beating the Shamrocks, and they now want
to play them, but not, it seems, for the
championship. What, thon, is it for except
money? If they really want to play the
champions, nothing is ealer than te challenge
Ihem fairl>' anti squarely, or have doue vth
il. If the Lacrosse Convention hald so ar-
range that the game would be kept free from
money matters, which should be :>eign te
iL, it will be rendering a service not only toe'
lacrosse, but to the public, for ctherwise we1
shall see iL degenerating and bear of gamesc
being sold quite as often as boat races and
prize fights.

MR. O'CONNORS LETTER.

The celebrated letter of the Hon. John

O'Connor basbecome ainost historical, and
would mosit assuredly be se If it had been
written ln times of religious excitement.
'l'h Catholic press is divided on the epistle,
The Liberal secular press of course condemn
It, while the Conservative papers dlicreetly
hold their toangues when they do not deÈal
with IL very courteousily. The Londont
Catholic Record la enthusiastic la its approvali
of the letter, while the Toronto Tri'-
bune Is delighted, not because it agreee d
with it in the abstract, but because iL may be
the meane of increasing its circulation at the
expense of the Irish Canadian, and the sanme
sordid motive, if we are te believe Mr. Boyle's
paper, also actuates the Catholic Record. We,
ourselves, are grieved that the unfortunate l
effusion ever saw the light for far different b
reasons, and chiefly because it hai doue mis-
chief through exciting the sarcasm, however
well suppressed, of the secular press through. I
out Canada. What they say amounts toe
this If iL be true that Roman Catholics have
to vote as their clergy direct them, in self-
detence Protestants muat unite against them,
and as we are the more numerous the result
la not doubtful, This is really to bad. and
shows what an amount of mischief indiscreet
letters can accomplish in twenty-four bo&rs.a

We would not so much mind the lose of place1
and prestige belonging te the great Catholic0
body, which composes within it more than a1
third of the population of Canada, the

agitation may bring about, for we are almost'
as isolated as we can ab, as the position we

Are drivent locoupy if Ur. O'Connor's doou-
nent bas the alighiest chande ef being ac-
cepted by the Catholic hierarchy of Canada.
As. wa have remarkedi, the Toronto Tribune ls
enthusiastic over tht quarrai, and the Cat ho-
'ic Record delighntedi, fer il afiords eachi of them n
a chance te pitch into their common enemy,
the Iriah Canadian, anti compote vlth il for
circulation. But as tht Taux WITNEss is
non-political itis ashamed and disgusted.
IL thinks there ls something higher than
miserable politics which ahonuld govern
journals pretending te ba Catholic.
It is not a good aigu when such a mnomen-.
tons question as the connection between
religion anti politica should be left to be i
decided by political newspapers, which muat i
necessarily' be guidedi by politiciana, and I

politicians at that who, thoughn Catholica, are i
as bitterly opposedito each allher as the Globe
andti Mail. Tht Toronto Tribune, for in.
stance, has politics fer its raison d'etre, and if
the iHon.Mr. Mowatt proniounced John Cain
a saint of tht Church, the political hack shonldi
have te make cut a case lu his fanor or com-.
mit suicida. With regard te the Record it la I
different. The Recor d has up to Ibis actdi
Impartially in politics, anti if it ha. j
adopted John O'Connor's views, Itis because '
it le sincere, its opinions being, however, s
trengthened by the desire to bave a fling at a i

rival. The friuh Canadian is inatinctivelyz
bonest ln ita course. It la' often foolish, 1
oftener erratic In its policy, and still ofteneri
absurd, but;on the whole It la consistant, and
never besitates to attack any party that does a
not do justice to its constituents. As regards
the celebrated letter itsalf, we of course takef
It for granted that It bas already been con. J
demned by nina-tenths of tht Cathollc popu- a
lation, and hncu, we still allow il to sink1
Ento its grave without 'nore noise.0

rE e' 0LOBB" 0 CANADIAKNO r
NOTUIN0IBM.

The Toronto 0f.6., inlais issue of tie 1hth
inst, coatains a bitte article,esdetd a Know
Nothinglan anOada, la wbhle It support
the Hon. Mfr. Croka ia his poleI of bringini
Enagish professors to gil the chairs la the
Toronto univerulties, and denonees wat i
choos.. to call the yel of the cultured
youth of neada- agist ach a pocly.
For our own part we sympathile wlth the
cultured youth. We bolieve t the poilec
of inltroducing English aides-de-Camp, Eng.
lish professora, and Englishi nobbery geaer-
ally, should be stopped. It does not speaek
well for Canéadan universties that they can
not produce men of sufficient Intellect to
educate the youth of their country, that l , Il
it were true, wbichi Iundoudtedly a not.
Therelanoanalogy between theImportationof
Englih professors to Canada and the impur-
tation of Irh immigrants to the United
States. There la certainly nothing wrong lu
bringing professors of clasic fron Oxford to
the Toronto University, but it would damp
tle patriotism of Canadians If the practice
lecame general, and this la what theGlobe
would not abject to. Herbert Spencer thinks
the bias of patriotism la goodI If not carried
toc far, but the Globe tries to take care It shall
not exist at al, and wouldI astil Inta the
minds ai Canadians that not euly are they
not capable of governing themselves, but ai
teaching themselves and drilling themselves,
Ail other things being equal, the Globe seema
to imply that the cultured, aristocratic Eng-
IIshman should get the preference. Sone
four or fve years ugoa Mr. Forsythe came:
to ibis country from Dundee, Scotland, and
was immediateh given a position laithe P. O.
Department bf the Bon. MT. MeKenzie, and
ho was scarcely two years n Canada when he
was promnted Qver the heads of fifty de-
serving seniors, with a salary of $2,000 a
year. In fact, an office was specially created
for him. And why ? Not because of su-
perior ability, but because ho came weil rTe-
commended from Dundee. How long shall
we continue to look abroad for prophetsi?
Every year that rolls over witusses me of
our momt intellectual young men going to
the States to push their fEtunes, w'- - ac-
conding to the Hon. Adam d'rooks, e e - eto
look to England for teachers of uasico and
cultured education. If Mr. Warren, the
famous Oxford acholar, is sogreata pundit, why
does not- Oxford keep him ? Or does the
Globe want latin ltaught in a Canadian Uni-
versity with a cultured Lohdon accent ? If
it ha found that Canada cannot produce a
professor of classics, by al means let us Im-
port one, either from Oxfôrd or elsewhere,
but il we can find one to the manor born lat
us have him. It is high time chitalty and re-
wards and emoluments a ould commence ah
home, and be distributed there, If Carada
ls ever to amount to anything bisides
an appendage of the British Crown. If
the Globe and Mr. Crooks b given their way, It
will come to pass that this country will ba
classed in the rame category as IndI, " a
deuced fine country, you know, to place the
sous of our aristocracy."

BISKA-RCK A&FD TE FREEMASONS.

Prince Bismarck la now an old man, and
nis pysicians say nmot in a very heaithy state,
but, notwithstanding, hu i not afraid of
making more enemies, which, though he oan-
not deal with as ha would wishin luis own
ife time, ha intends perhaps transmitting to
a gratefui nation. On account ot the reticence
of the Austrians the world a not in a position
o know whether Sadowastill rankles In their
nearts, but it li certainly underatood that
France does not forget Sedan. But bosides
hose two.powers whici Bismarck has de-
poiled and humbled, there la Denmark, there
are the Social-democrats, there are the tree
cties and-thera are the Jesuits, net to spak
of tbe Oathebic Churcn Bit-mlt, againat
which he has waged a bitter and unjust war.
One might suppose that those would be
enemies powerfal and numerous enough even
for a groat man like Bismarck, but ena ouit
bQ migtaken, for lie bas label>' croaled înoimr
enemy in freemasonry. The Prince himeilf,
trange to'say, la not nu F. & A. M., and not
being so, ho cannot reach to tht botta, cf it,

and, like Napoleon, deteets anything h. can-
not control on understand.- AI s soirea giren
by Blsmarcs ls Miay, ha ls reportedi te havea
uit ltin t course et a conversation ef ratiner
a public natant: tIt is easior ta negotiate 'withb
it JeBuita, wie are sensible pbopie, thnan
with lina freemasous, whneoan eutwit thet

Nov, Prince Biamarok la ne fool, andi If heu
usedi lie expression attr-ibutd to hlm, va may'
feel sure thnaI ha meant somting b>' il, anti
also thiatho intended it as a warning against
a large anti influetial guid vwhom he toes
not liko, though vin> he dots not klikeahem
ia altogether anothern question. Il mn>' beo
that the German froemasons ara permealtd
with socialismi, just ai thea lfranc-nmasons oft
France ar-wîith r-ed radicalism, andi as those of
Enuglandi are tincturedi withn theltwo kindred

quailites of sneobbery' anti royalism, sud justl
in fact as tht freemasons lu all countries
adapt themeetives, to the national idea obtain-
ing for line lima being. •If theo masonlo body'
all over the world wree as united as soma
seem to think them, and as unanimousln
action at the word of command from a

uperlor, they would be dangerous to the
ruiinng power of the world, or rather they
would themselves rule, but îney are not. In.
deed, the fact that half the crowned head eof
Europe belong to ie body la enough to dispel
any fears that may eho etertained of danger
emanating either to society or governmnt
from the mystic body. The Prince of Wales
je a freemason, so that we may feel pretty
sure his beloved brethren of the British,
Islands are not a sanguinary or revolutionary
Class of mon, and ho bas a thorougI know-

alanders upon the Irish people, Vile the
other is closed to the -popular rendering of
the question.

The landlord system banded down frorn
the feudal ages ia avicious one, and affects Eng-
land and Scotland as well as Ireland, thouâgh
for obvious reasons, in a different degree.
la those countries which bave abolished It, as'
France and Prussia and Belgium, we neyer
hear of famines. But the system oppresseas
Ireland with a terrible intensity, for the

simple reason that England, having destroyed
ber trade and commerce, ie has to depend

for subsietence on her agriculture, There arai

- Iedg fthir sumets, fSorbe is Grand Mate
a post which herhoeihed at oebound, th
provtng tat tbeisa royal-red tolomoto

-n the masonle orde. We Mr their secret
a merly through the foe of hahbt, becamse w

do not for a moment bellve they knov an
moreof the building of the tower ofBahl o

t Solomon's temple, orthe pyrasidm*of Egyp
than they do oi the manners and social babit
f the lainabitants of the planât mereur., o

If they have a secretat all, it la that of makin
th mot delicious whisky punch. ft la tru

- that Morgan vas murdered la 1888 by th
- lrmauonnI, Lt lealleged, bocamns be threaten

ed todisclose theicrts,butthe truth may b
Sthait L was bocaus e he thratened to disclos

that theyhad no secret to disclosthat vha
1they knew that other people don't baow vu
not wortnowing, and that aIl the sublim

f titles of Orient and Grand Orient wu barm
leus nonmense, intededite mystily the outlsidt
publie and make them anuious to enter a
order te discover the grand secret. On
thing certain about them is, that they art
hostile to the Cathollc Churcin laEngland an
Amodeia, and perhapi, although v do not as
sert it,toChrisianityatlarge,whilein Europ
they are opposed to the idea of a Supem
Being. IL la not long mince the Grand Orien
of France solemnly denied the existence of t
God, för dolng whicb their brother bodie
throughont the rld, with the exception o
the Grand Lodge of Irelanid, did not think fi
to enter evea the faintest protest. When à
Freemason dieu hi bodyt is taken possessio
of by the fraternity (we speak pow of Canad
and the United States), they robe it Ina habi
of their own, read a st of prayenr over IL t
the Great Architect, ani thus give IL masoni
Intarment, and if tbis la not taking the trade
out of the bands ai clergymeq proper we are
at a lais to know what dotm. -IL la apparent
thon, that the brethren do not recognize any
necessity for the existence of Christian clergy-
men. As we have remarked, the continental
Freemasons go till further, and tum up theis
enlightened noseaatreligionaltogether lunGer-
many, as well as In France and Italy. But
ai Prince Bismarck believes in little or no-
thing himself but the sublime dognas of
blood and Iron, ho Is about the lat man to
proceed against a eNild because iL bad no re-
ligion at the back ofiL, or even t bt jealous
of his superiorsI n mixing whiskey punch.
Bismarck mmells a rat dangerous t- Csariam
and ha panta to squolch It us eagerly as does
a cat to squelch a les figurative quadruped.
The Jusutit and Fruemasons are bitter
enemis; Blamarck bas persecuted one body,
and he la represented as about to assii the
other, no one knows for what but his own In-
scrutable self. Taking ail the Prince's hmo.
tilities into consideration, the Cathollc
Church, the Freemasons, the Ultramontanes
the national Liberals, the Socialts, the
Progressionisti and the Conservatives, his
final and overwhelming defeat, If he shall
live long enough, la .not doubtful, for the
game of playing one party or section against
the other cannot last for ever, andti la.more
than probable they may unite seme fine day
and crush hlm. But, in the meantime, the
world will look anxiouly for is campaign
against the riders of the goat.

THE GAZE TTE ON IRELAND.

The Gazette s sadly at' a les to underatand
the caae of Ireland, and why it is that it il n 1a
such a wretched condition. In the issue of
the 15th of June our esteemed contemporary
maya :-"It la the misfortune of Ireland thiat
il it is as a bouse divided against itself. Pro-
"itestants and Roman Catholics, Home

Rulers and ImperialistsCelts and Saxons,
s landlords and tenants, rich and poor, anis-
t tocracy and commonalty--all these casesof
< antithesia represent so many parties or
clamses nmeor less bitterl oppedt each

ease oThis statement was true of the
Ireland of a century ago, or, perhap, later,
but it la not true of the lIeland of to-day
Celt and Saxoi, Catholic and Protestant, are
no longer at daggers drawn; they have, for
the most part, become blended and united by
a common Interest, and the onlj two parties
really in opposition are the landlord and the
tenant. The Catholle Celts, Sullivan and
O'Denoghue, are net more earne.t lb ther-
denunciations against- tht misr-uit which
kceeps their ceuntry inrOmt-atm than tht Pro-
lestant Baxons, Parnell anti Nelson. Nar-
roused to its proper space, tht case may' bt
briefi>y statedi as follows :-Irealand vanta to
gOvern herself, that la te say' lbhe great ma-
joril>y cf tht Irish people,.the exceptions
being tht comparatively small, imperial-
li party', including bandilords, office holders,
tino frothy' portion of lthe Orange bod>', and
ail thiose whose inherests art immneiaaly'
bnoundi Up, or vho fane>' they' are bound up,
with Imperialism. If O'Connell hadi suc--
ceededi in repealig thet Union, la 1843, an
Ir-ish Parlient wouldi long ere Ibis havet

legiabatedi away-the grievances et which aihe
nov hias juBt a-ensson to compiain, andi the
famineswhich formn part ef htr gloomy> bis.
Ion>' wouldi not have buta heardi cf. Tino
GazeUîte es not underatandi tht matter aI ailb.
simply' becansa il dots not vant le under-
stand. la its roba of a Conservative journal, la'
a Imper-ialist anti Canadian nense, it has
only' one ear, 'which it keeps open for Tory

Taillon'ivlllbddrOPPa andthé elameo
J. J. Ourzan substitutd, as the IrIan Catholle
.or Moatree.1, and wtth smre show of force il
thearâment,lal" that the a itlineelO
to an Irish Cathollo by rlght otfsucesson. Z
mzn4Wng that,thla hetit ae of thé caet Ile
preauflpo0l la that If the situation is not ro
encugh o Ma-. Tal1Ion it la good enough for Alr.
Curno a o alzetayltu t eltter
gentleman, who has done rapch for Mr. Cl ap--

Clergymen, SohoólTeachér5 and BeliioUà
Housem,, during the present"vacation, are •

spectflly jnvlted to examiné the exteriv-
stock of Pianos and Okgaués no 8l uthe War
rooms of 1he N..Y. piaub.oo.226 & 228 St.

James street which are sold te clergymen,
religious 'ióstitutions at exceedlngly 19
prices. George Woods'batiful Vamper ad

scbôelOgl5 it $7 5 te !$125, Fine rOS&
Wood Plinosa $200 to o. The celebrate

N.Y. Weber Piano' le old by this1 ouseto
public thtitutiofnsat wholesale prices. 48-3

-The Emperors William ad FrCi
Joseph wil ent shortly et Gastia.

la i ureand magnllonnt herbae, with ne hp
s plag Ia Rthm, though they are botter uituatet
& geogaphically than these of any Other Ero.
t pea country Ir buing the entrepot of a grec
e trade between tontineta;tI there ie
y power la the Island, the value of which, or
r Manufcturing purposes, la incalculable.
m, there are ample ma terials ibr manfacture,but
a neverthelem, Engualh policy has preveatet
r commerce or manufacture. W repea, the,
g that the people muat live by the land, er
e grate or die. Within the put thirty yea,
e respectable portion of the Irish people hab
- died of famines and plagues superindutcd by
e amine; another respectable portion bar em.
e grated, while another portion, equal to bog
t the dead and the emigrant, tried to live onthe
u land, a of old, and are now making a des.
e pitee ffort to solve the problem. We shafl
- explain to the Gaulte why the fracion
e left Oda IL necessary to Make such an effort
Sto obtain three square mealsi la ecoutr
e which British and forelgnstatilsta ple
e themselves, on their reputation, can suppor
d twentytmillions. In dolng so we regret t,
g- ay that we muet go back a few eturi,
e rather ad~sagroeble retrogression to Tori.à
e and %hose who dad It convenient tO lht hyV.
t gones be bygones, but, nevertheleas, abso.
a intely necessaryI f we would understand th,
* subject. Fron the time of Elizabeth dowr
Sto the end of George the Third'a reign the
t land wa tranaferred, by confiscation, from the
* IrishW b the English and Scotch, and th,
n aucient owners-not to Say the righîtinl
a either B.d to the continent or become tenant
t of the upatarta of Elizabeth, Cromwell and
o William. They held the land and prosperet
c they bocame the aristocracy, and knowing
e that withot England they could not retain
e IL, they held to their loyalty and imperlaumu,

, nd cared not what restrictions Englatd
placed on the trade and commerce of the

. people; provided they live la luxryp
their serf. could and dild etarve. It in true
that after awhile they entertained a sort of
national feeling, which, however, was not
strong enough to prevent them selling their

- country for gold, and places, and tiles, ix
f 1800, but they nover considered themselves

thoroughly Irish. They vere a garrison
which held Ireland in trust fer England,
backed by an Imperial army and navy. After
the Union they became absentees and bpa:
their money abroad, thus impoverishlug Ire.
land, until iL now bas come to pau
tha the Irish agriculturist, or tenant farmer,
have to remit to England as the rate of seven
lmillion pounds sterling annually as tribute,
without reckoning that they pay their sbare
Of the enormous taxos of the Empire W.
. eai n the Freeman's Journal that during the
week ending 30th of June apwards of 38,7Q
cattle, sheep, pige, &o., were exported frou
Ireland to England. The money realized en
their sale came to Ireland, but was again re.
turned to England, for the most part as rent
to absentees, so that we are not far astray i
calling it annual tribote. Now, this drais
bas at langth ruined the country, and the
tenants have arrived at the end of their tether.
'lhey areunableto pay,.andas, touse a homeiy
expression, Ilone canUot extract blood froc
a Swedisb turnip," they refuse to pay. When
the crops are good they half starve them-
selves and pay, when the crops fail they half
or wholly starve and cannot.

The simple remedy for this diagraceful
state O things is home legislation, which
would transfer the land, on compensation,
from the absentea to the cultivator, and to
this it miust surely come or revolution will b
sought for as a panacea for what is a tremen-
dons evil.

Let our contemporary open its ears and
eyes therefore, and stop tht arrant nonsense
of Cet and Saxon, Protestant and Catholic,
Home Buler and Imperialist, for tbey have
little or no meaning when people are starving.
Canada would not permit such a state of
tbings for a day, and Canada je in a better
position thèân roland cf mufering sud' a
wrong. c Iothere no remedy," says ondscon-
femporary, lfor Ibis absurd de ben-

Sion ? W hatever it j , an blie de
ee ah b f l -r fonci and appiied.

"ail other gri.vance would pas. away as the
t' morning cloud and the. early dew." There

is a remedy, andi, w. have mentioned it a

hundredi limes'. it is Homne Rule fer Ireland.
Lot the Irish Queen, Lords and Commons

"governl Ireland once more, and, in the wrds
of the poet, "l fair plenliy smile fromn her
Emerald throne."

TeToronto Globe of the 15th July

'e bapleanG tovernment have not yet for.
ao a neorer, th otlend maaa eing at

resantae ncar cfb a. iuai Polic
wihy a gentleman should sit in the Houies
Quebaentlthe du a eapc of a membar f

ditfouLt mie. o.MrCalande

seien. An eIeOtlon ln Montreal EaL 'wonld

eue reato tee rnk oa t ne Lbra part yi

chIthGv? enefL ec utng toseeho er
salary the Recorder will b. aceorded by theo CI

amenI t $20~Ja rear sIt as bell ved tinat 10
thei event cf :lns takhig place thn name o lt



THE TRUE WITNESS ANI

Letter £rom Laob1ne.

ADVU 0F MBM -r >YLEs OR M.
Mr. .dtto,--Ry moral system receiea a

severs shock on Satuay lat whea I attend-
edaàiaetng of the Y. L C. A. 'Inêtîced %
curtons mollemmnt among the salatsbu My
outrance, wIdihooussd la the asemburu
gvlng mesavide berth when I bappened to

go near any of them for pions conversation
purposes. Every one looked as coldly upon
me as If I was afilected with small-l5x or

AolM infantun% , whatever the last complaint
mav mean. I tried once or twice to exchange
a word wIth a brother, but it was no use, he
moved away from me with looks of abhor.
rence. I cuat about la my mind for a cause for
this singular conduct to one of their most
pronounced prayerists, but was at a lois. I
cotld discover nothing either lunmy pas or
posent conduct which would warrant such
bohavlour. "Surely," I thought, ait
cannot be that I am shunned becausecI bave
not eaten My uenal quantity of cloves.

While still deliberating on the phenomenon,
the yoUnt men flOPPed down to prayer, and
after a littie ville the înystery vas explalncd.
it 8eeed the secretary had been reading the
TRius WITNEBs, and through its columns learn.
ed that I had emptied Sir John'a decanter, a
crime whlch lu inul[ was pt 69 beinous
except for the Consrvativefeeling manilested
by the action, for Lneed sUrceiy lnfo m you,
the Y. M. 0. A. la purely a grit conventicle
socity. The secretary mentioned my name
and prayed for me, 1 prayed for myseif and
the whole confraternity held forth upon me
and my ways, miserable ainner that I was.
After prayer the Committee on "true inward.
nesa" waited upon me and requestod my re-
Agnation as a member of the assoctation,
whicb, I need scarcely say, I refused point
blank. I Offered to make explanations.
I mounted a chair, but each time I coin.
menced to speak a flood of prayer drowned
my eloquence. Nevertheles I shall not

resign to.vex them ; I shal act like Labou
chiere of the Beefsteak Club and show cause.

While ruminating on this little contretempi
next evening, the l3Lh July, on the Lower
Lachine Road, with my bands behind my
back and au air of grave melancholy on my
mobile face see the dime novels),aVoung man
met me whse countenance I had aeí some-
where before, where I had forgotten. It was
nota face to impress one with its powerful
intellect by any means; the nose had been
fang on to it in a carelesa sort of fashion,
nd the ears cati two shadows on the ground

like two eagles on the wig. He gave me a
nOdO recognitonand said: "Hallo, O'Regan,
wbat' ire nvev ;"

I Why," said I in amazement, n what ba
tome over you, Zach Johnson, I would have
never kuovu you had. you not spoken; ex.
plain."

« I am not accustomed to such familiarity,'
said Johnson somewhat haughtily; CI am
generally styled Mr. Johnson-",

I langhed outright at his impudence. Why
the feliow was on the next gang tome, and
far from putting on airs, hitherto he was one
of the humblest ludividuals ln Lachine. Can
it be, I mused, that Zach bas - been left a for-
tune by some defnnct Johnson in the old
country? I muat be cautions and pump
him.

"No offence was meant, Mr. Johnson, I é-
sure yona; but reaiy you were 0 affable and
good-humored on the wrks withjne that I
thought I might make a little free."

" Weil, I won't be haffable un more,',
snorted Mr. Johnson, cgand I won't work at
Lachine no more; i'm going to get a place
in the Hinland Revenue."

"Isincerely congratulate you, Mr. Johnson;
but that will not accournt for the mets-
morphosls In your appearance."
" It is'n the Mathew Murphies," rejoined

Johnson indignantly, gthat bas changed me,
but (with a blush of consclos pride) I have
on a clean shirt il -

And sa, by Jove, he had, for the first time
In bis hlstory, and hence itwas no wonder I
did'nt know him. I remember when ha first
came to Lachine we had to knock him down
to put a pair or shoes on hlm, and that he
kicked like a demon while the operation was
being performed; and bore he was now as
full of aira as a young lady going to ber first
bail.
" And how, Mr. Johnson did you manage the

situation in the Inland Revenue .,
I Tbrough the hinfluence of the Horange

Horder, ln which I am a R. W. D. G. M.'
"Gracious Heavens, and, what, pray la

that?"
" It means," said Zach fiappir hbis ears to

drive away the troublesome flies, ila Right
Worshipful Deputy Grand Master."
" Shake. And have I then the honor, the

distinguished pride and glory of holding the
band of an illustrions sir and brother, why.
you are a Sir Knight." c

"0f course, just as much as ir Chr.rles or
Sir John."

« WelI, ex use me for having made so free
a while ago, but then yoa are so sly, you
work6d for- whole year l lthe blasting gang
as if you were only made of common clay, Do
you bnkyou coul ntrodce me to the big
guzns.".

'CPm afraid not O'Regan, tbey won't takre no
oue there but gemmen of Lalent, who can do

-aredit to the organization, and besides you
muast b. a lover of civii and religlous liberty,
you know."

" Yes, snd pray 'what ls that ?"
" Well, I must · ay you're preolons

hignorant ; why, hnpold your owu Churchb
and pitchinto every othier ; play and whistle
party tuils whenever yoni get a chance, cheer
for Kinag William snd curae tire Pope."•

".Good, good, but who.ls King William ! is.I
it the. Emperor af Gerinany?"

"No," r.eplied Zach, withr intens scr "
was 'im as Iicked 'Arold, at the battle of .
'Astings and crossed Lhe Halps after Bloney.
Good evening, O'Regan, I .have got ta be ina
Montreal at eit o'olock, no mor·e pick and
ahovel for me."

"Good evenlng Mr. Johnson, I reget I dl
nuL "cultivate a more imtImat, acquaintance
*with' you before.>

Henceforth civil and religions liberty shall
b. my motto, sud upon iL I shall float into
some bertheer otirex even if Sir John proves
fais, to iris ~plghted word,.

Mr.Edit or, sice my literary fame bas been
established .mnaidy, are they whno orne to me
to do their carrespondence, and although T
amn too amiable to refuse, I find the barthen
bears.rather heavilyupon me, and the revenue
I derive from It is not proportioijate, I charge
a cent a line. On-Bunday, for instance, I

-wote a lutter for a young Man fr on Manches.ter, about six months out from the: old
country/a few extracts from which may not~betuninteresting:-

Dearest Grandma, '

Canada is una so wild a country as yOu
suppose, I lived three months in Montrea.
üid during that Lime never saw a wolif prowl..
ing through.Jhe streets or a bear, except a
man with a lurdy-gurdy wasattached, ad as

foraiansmd tigeWthere are none to speak
of. W.e have, a summer Iu nanada, durrug
hrlch, you eau see the sun every.day and

you can buy a turkey for three and six pence
of aur money, aoo a plug of tobacco for five

ets iwo pace hapeuny.) The natives
bearealmosta whiteas mysoiesud eome
of themspeak very good English, espeelally
Sir Hugh Allan sud Mr. Gaultr though as

mght hléexpectad itih au abominable «I-
cent. 1 amn vory popular- viti tire NativO5i
threy alwaay rn aler an Eagld.hma" sud Cal
hlau frIord I il UrSud hautont, and
thon tiry are dsim te MTre la ausical
Instrument la almostevory houae, troua piano
up te a moutir orgas. and 1 arn prend ta say
aur couatryBen are higly respected.ihe
Beyd. Mr. Bray ovni the *«tcatr vici
iras onsiderable intuence in ouling the
publie opinions of the country ad the tone
of aocletyUkewlse tre religiona morale of
Montreal.lBes a truly great man. am
disgusted vith the French, and I cannot un-
derstand thoir outlandiir patois, thoughr
famous for my Para accent lia Manchester.
I kept the lUi of May a strict hoilday, and
vent ou au excursion ho Verimout, vire.1

sa a dag flying wich I dPd ot liaik. It
was a great mitaire of the rebels to ght
King George, but It vas worse, il was a
crime, whes they licked him. The United
States would arke an excellent British colony,
wlth 50,000,000 of a population. I was ac-
companied by an Amerlean, Whoa howed me4
around. We entered a reading-rooœ whre
seventeen mes. were seated looking over the
papers, Who, singular t state, wre au gene-
rais, for, when may friend said to one of them

.ow as an acluaintace, ",How are youa
Genel t" they all loked up si aultaneously
and answered " Very well, tank yon." It la

npoonder America is called a great country.
* i * ' ' ' * * * * * * * * .

So you see, Mr. Editor, how busy I am this
weather; what with writing for the press,
digging the canal, and writing letters for
emigrants,

1 amhowever,
Youns, very sincerely,

MYL.As O'RCOsI'.

calamitl a pthe Back Rivera
TEEE PEESONS DROWNED.

Au event occurred on Banday, at the Back
River, whieh has addened a good.many hearts
and caused universal sorrow in MontreaL.

Mesre. John Eliot Bryson, 26, Benjamin Work-
man Bryson, 22. and Claude Montgomery Bry-
son, aged 6, together with Alfred. 11, tAle, 1,
and a French lad named JosephI BamarUn,
started out lu a flat-botton boat about noon.
pomising to return by two o'clock. They rowed
up the river againat the current, which ai this
point Is very rapid, as far as McNevin's Island.
where a picloi was beng held. On the returu.
Mr. Elliot Bryson. who wias rowing, proposed
t run the dangerous Sault-au-Itecolet raplids.

although he was warned agaInst doing so
averrLng lirat he had oflen run them before.
These rapids are situated immediately below
the villae of Sault-au.Recollet where the
volume vwater as concentrated by Urquhart's
Island, and have a fail la said of no lesa than
tour fect. The banks on eliher aide are verv
steep, and the velocity of the water very great.
Scores 0f logs, arrested b ir rocks accu mu-
latedbelowth'erapides.tel anle oraftswthilc
have come te griefu Inthiiavicinity. The danger
sooa became apparent, and as they made the
jump,overwhelmed by acouple of waves and
engulfed In the (oaming water, thei lttle craft
was swamped, and the occupants Ieft struggling
lu the water. Ellot fIrst thought was t save
tire chiridren: hecauglil apure lîtlegîri sud
Ailfred but bolliiraké away fromn hl, tie for-
mer swimming bravely fura long distance until
rescued by a canoe, whilst Alfred. with the
French boy Hamelin, succeedel l reaching the
upturned boat on whichjthey driftedL t an
isand, and subequently uvenched the main
shore. Mr. Benjain Byson,lI is tlhoughtstreltk
against the roct and wasredereduneaosclous
analunable la make efforts to a ahimnuaif, al-
though in common with all but the baby,
Claude, he was an expert swimmaier. Ail were
evldently chiefly concerned lu the escape of the

HrELILESs LtTtLE ONE. '

Benjamin's last words were o him; EllIot, [n
is auxiety ta oave his liatte brother. lost al
tbungbt et sel!, anal even litle Alfred eau tet]
of hsiean endeavours to rescure baby.vwhonte

grasped wien Elliot's hold relaxed, but "found
too ieavy."

The spirit manifested by the young men. ln
sacrifleing their-lives ta save the youug On.
mustcause a thrill througih the hearts o those

7bo appreclate true heroin, uand regret that
unvoarlhy ateshoul bavenatci e csuAn n
mcon as>' In tire Inulflasha!ftirityoutli anti
pride. It il best, todraw a veil overthe profotund
grief of th relatives of ,he unfortunate Brysons,
espeelaily tue mother. The Brysons are Weil-
known in Montreal as leading etizens they
Aave a house on Courville street, but a country
residence at the Back River.

WEO WILL SUCCEED HON. M.
MASSON? 9

OPINIoNs OF THE FRENcH PRESs.
The Quebec Nouvelliste publishes the fol-

lowing :-
In theSenate the Province of Quebee As repre-

sented by a nunber of eminent men, havin
many daims toas seat lunlAre 3inîsîr>'. Il Mi

suce te naine tre Hou. Mr.Trudel, neo! tie
most vallant champions of the Catholic and
Conservative cane. is sterling honesty and
iis wide knowleage and learning have given
tIna Hon. Mr. Trtndai. An aur polltical as -weii as

n our literai'> arl, apostion a ftie àigi est
standing. A titorougih Couservative, liea Ias
never made light of his rinciles; a sAncera
Catholie, he has ever conemne. by word and
deed 'averything whîhin might tarnish honor or
hones Hisexperience, strengtheed and on-
lara b>' long aid ardnous study>, his liast so0

garantees for lire fnlur p Air. Treli smale
an excellent mInister, andl Ihe Grnment, b>'
calling hlm to tie Cabinet, aill etinlg tire
vistes of al thie rihabitants of thie Crovince of!

Qureiec.'
Tire Coaurier dua Canada cites fraom Lhe Mem e

tite following mardi:-" Tire Ottawa Govern.-
meu eaut oa lurepara great Injustice. f nlo a

~ret llAalbinde, by calll g taLe Mins
ry a enator frain Laver Canada.. It ls el i

nuv that in tirata imortant section oftourt
reisrte ta. Freneh angage bas not cane

harae touierten aIdda:
"That isouraopinlon. The injusticeisunowmof

tva years' standIng' tira Ministry' nov iras a
favorable o rtunl>y to reniair it. Ourin lu
fluene woula ha almostl nul Atmwe irad not lnu
tire Senate suach dievotedl fIeonds as the, Hon.
Mesura. Obapats, Bllerose sud Trudel. Thea
latter mtiann uprllcular iras shrown most
remar abhi acivA> during laie lait tvo years-.
TAhe speechnes wiai hehias madie on diffearent
occasions, anal whichi tire press bas beau alwaysu
proud ta publishr, rave oroducedl remiarkable
affects an lie publie mind, anal in articular

miih tAs Faderai minitersi. Tire honorable
Senator hasa past ta look back la a! alien ie.
may be proudl; aie bas every quaillfication neces-
sary to makle n good mninîster <rad aie Ottaea

-Governmrent could do nothing botter thn to e.
r aete HaMAr. Masson by' taie Hon. Senator

-~d Vàasu, P. QgJuly14, 1880.x.

Massas. GL>aaa&Gavma,.aîe -

DuAn Sî,-I am happy to inform you that
the vines whici Irhave "b6ugbt from Mr.
Gallagher, last yearhavesucceeded -oves my.
expectations. My vines are very fine at this
moment and loaded il:vth fruits,' and I bave
everyv reason to hope -that next; year 1 shall
baves ,second crop. of grapes, which will re-
pay me of firet expenses maie for my r1>'plan-
tation. With consideration,-.; your ,obedient

ervant, .

President of Council of-Agriculture..

-In answer.toa edeputation that waited on
the Government yesterda;y, ina- Home Secre-
tary stated thatLhe Privy Council could- not
aller existing restrictions on tihe Iportation-
of cattle.

-The Hon. John OConner li returuing to

-John Dillon, IL P. for Tipperary, iras
loit for Ireland.1

-Chadue Cor, the negro murderer. was
iranged on Frlday.1

-Oan. lMcellan promises Hancok 15,000
zsaJrlryV la Nev Jersey.

-- Goeneral iSherman says there la more gold
la fiarms than in Min@a.

-Thre are more popular mon in the world
than the Hon. Edward llake.

-Osman Pasia bas been removed from the
position of Turkidh var minister.

-Travelling between England and Scot-
land coiti \ ictaia .S10,000 ayear.

-Dr. Tanner, the great i fastiat," is a
bachelor. and is accustomed to starving.

-- anlin là almot recovered and la con-
fident, barring accidents, he an diapose of
Trickett.

-198,000 of Rochefort's new journal, the1
eitraneuant, was sold in l'aris the first day
of itsissue.

-Boon, AIrasigushi and Naganote Okaho,
two Intelligent .apa are on a diying tour
through Canada.

-lu a10, 145 persons were kalled ln the
Black Vein seau where the late terrible
calamity took place.

-Rev. Father Mahoney was the principal
speaker at the Irih Pic-nic at Port Stanley,
and made a most eloquent speech.

-Re Il. C. Mantoun, a Michigan cou-
gregational preacher. has been deposed for
profanity, gambling and drunkenness.

-lua short.time It Is probable Engliish
companles wil own-all the Canadian rail-
roads. The tendency isl itat direction.

-Ilt la said tbat Align Morrison treatens
torun for wet Toroto on the udependent
ticket unlesa he la Made Collector of Cus-
hlais'

-Mrs. King, of Suffolk County, CL, held
ber tongue for seven years, tancying itvus a
sin to spem. $ire s now msakin up for tie
lest Lime.

-Sara Bernhardt bas been Introduced by
the Prince of Wales to the King of Greece, ;

my brother-in-law. She called him Mon-
sieur, not knowing is rank. Awful.

-Lewis Hiltz, whq killed Josept Melady,
at Independence, Mo., two yeara ugo, ras been
struck dead by coup de soled on the same :day

of the month, same hou of the day, and on
the mme spot, lately.

-A good many of the leaders of the haut
tom lu Paris, are American girls married to
Britili aristocrats; among them are Lady
àlandeville, Lady Itandolpkh Churchill, and
the Marchioneus of Anglesien.

THE SEPARATE SCHOOLS-OTTAWA.

Gori.I atlos nsoo-- iiAarli AlaiD AWaRD-
ING eV MEDAL..

On Saburdayafternoon tre cla'ing aencisesa!f
the Higb lk-'hooi forCathaioegirl aook place i9
one ai the large halie o the irey Nun' Con-
vent, on Water street. Thi- school has been l
existencea since september lat, when Il wias
opt ned by the .Boar of Separate bhool Trus-
tees, lu order to alhrdCathetti c gtrlstheaidvant-
agsof a snoerloredacation, free oextra charge.
ls tesciig staff la oam pasa'a ai instar Mary Or
Mount Carmel, Blster t3r elx, star Mary
Philomena and Sister Lachance. The clasa
rooms, four Iu number, are nestiy furnisbed.
and supplied with, all bthe iriedi achool ap-
paratus. At the closing exereues awere present.
the chairman of the Separat sclihio Board,
Fathe rWelan;rthe Loaal iuperintenlea.. %n.
a . O'Reilly; Mi'. E. C. Blamber, or tAre Public
School Board; tMr Ciasian, Lu'rebtichoul lni-
upector; Revs. Fathers l'ilatre and Ballandof

t ie Collage; Messi. Eglesonr, Enrsh. and
Rocih, e ueparaleSeroal Frustees; anîl 1r. II.

BaIlee'<Innsta.A lattai' as reamI(ram AMr.
Hîraiu lta.blajgon. Chairman of the Publie
Schotl Hoard, nuhreltlngis unavoidablo ab-

snceu ;.anu one ofrs anme tnor vas rectIved
from Air. MacCabe, Prr.lpale othe mrra
Sebuol. Tr liait waas handsumeiy decaraed,and
thea pro, rammeq of exaiminaLllan ubjecîs was
plesautly relleved with sangs, choriNe.
and instramental inste. Mr. Clashen and Mr'.
O'Reilly conducteal the xamintialon of the

Enghish classes ln reading, graruîar, artthi-
metie. aigebra, geography, ele.. and the Freich
clamses were examine lu the sairne branches by
Fathe rFiiare and 8nather lialand, the papils
acqullllug themuelvera Ilirougount ian a ver>'
creditabie maner. Medals preeurtizib>' r.
O'lteltiy were awarded teo Ml ses Juile lour-
geis, Mary Moel, Agnes Traversy, and Bertha
O'Reilly,for havIng obtained the hlgherst nul-
ber of marks in the written examination on
papere prpared by Moess. MaCabe, o'Relily,
anl eyFather îlatre. Another medal pre-
sentedby the same gentleman will be awarded
lu the fh course, as soon as the resuit o rthe
examinationfor third classcertiîicates ia made
known.

After addreses In English and French by the
ppltaie ebaîrman, lu laie usurofaItira

separatet hool Boad, thaned tae reptanenta-
tives of the Public Schools for their presence,
vhirca vas ai evidenc ei il.oftire friuîndiy
relations exlsing between tie twocorporal1u0,1
aswell as between the different elemetas of the 
population of aur cAl>'. Re refarreai ta tre
devotednes of thre teaciers of"thre righ Beni.
and to the sacrifices se generously made by the
irey Nuns for the support of our Separate
Schools. Without them. he deolared it would be
ianossible tl asialulalu fir..systean of acboals;
and salitiraI altitaugi tire board coula inaI hope
to reps> tir gonl alster ire coula assure thern
of the everlasting gratitude of the Cathiles of
Ottawa.

Mr. O'Reilly and Father Fillatre followed,
giving mome excellent advice to the chilUdran
about pndlng thiri holidays. j

ctproated lite sentiments exprea b>' lthe
chrairman, felicitatedl teacherasuad pupils upon
laie succass of thea examination, anal extendedl
an Anvitation ta laie pa ils ta attend the Pubic
Schrool pIc-nie on Tues a prps tion ichi
was recetvedi mitai muc plasure.
• Mr'. Glasinan then saddressed laie cildren, com-
pimetling tirem upon taie satisfactory' manier
ln which tire>' iradtanwered tire different ques-

lions pat ta threm anal sad that their hrappy,.
cheesrful looks tata tiat tir studies wenre a reasi
pleasunre anal flot a servite tsak, and& offeredi a

gaeful tribute af pralse anal admIration la tire
Mr.caittse also expressedl hAs pleasure anal

satisfaction An a few mords,.
The visAitors then examitned taie writinig and

drawing books, and made a vIsi on Inspection
to taie claiesroomu, retirng allai very favorable
Impressions o! lthe hi secooa Pu pIls ana pro-
motedl La lbe Hi h Schrool fraom tie diffarentl

watai schrools la-lie city'. For tbie purpose writ-
tan examinations are heldl twice a yea', lnu
January' sud -June, sud tir. requiredi mnium
c! marks le 75 par cent. This promotion le a
cavetedl prize, and iras alradyl arousedi a strong
apîii a! emulation amongst thre chrildiren, even

Au tire primat>' classes. Thre trustees ara grati-
died at thea tsults so far, sud have great hropes
for next year. Il is undearstood tiraI a Hih
Schrool for boys wiil ire openedl An September,
lthe Christian Brohners Commercial Academry
passing under tire controlo! lAre Boardl. Beverai

Important changes lu tAc governmntu o! tAre
schooals are about lo be muade, whîih promIse a

-new ers; for-the separate schnools of,Ottaa.-
Otg<sen, Julyl3. -. . . . · : -

The French papera tell of a gentleman re-
à,ced' inoircumstances mh, too proud to
beg and too lasy to .work, reached the .con-
clusion that eating and drinking were all
nò6sense, and> tbat anu could do without'
elther If.0so, disposed ;:that he, at any rate,
could Ilve thirty days at least without an
sustenance whatever. His -friende wagered

,1,500 francs that he could not. . Physiciens
were found to uperintend the experiment and
watch its progres. In thLiecase, unlike that

.of:Dr.: Tanner, total abstinence fromîboth
eating and drinking was .required. The"firat
four days the.man's agonies, caueed by thirat,
were almoet- overpowering, while he bore
thoseof hui ger with the egratest ease. .On
the elghth day he was surprised ta nd that
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his powerof visnMsWoet tofharIng BY .TRLBGBAPH. ROUND THE WORLD.lnasedconsiderably. ZTephscioa t- a
tributed the areasedacuteness of his senses E P t uws.
to the way la wbich the intestinal Irritation -- Diwor tlil n
actud on the ner o a i rsy tem. la ais å a aitu e o veiu I 1 .- l a l t
ho passlsdi tweaty-oue daai; hi. bmala rga1n.4tir!. vearg th e Mruis of H aliigloi
its fuIl vigor to the last,but hitpulsbecaame secret y of state for in4di UaIunced thrat - 4 sin u i tu g ieru .. ,

alw=lacly wek and the pbysidaus now I. teGormmm lstantia p opropose that tre irtvidw-w
alsted on bis n n oe il el. It cam e n:s o d a r s uti au t po utd fn t Ie t h a I pli t u an,îé ali lin. yi41.'J -

laie. Naus bencotupîebeîy exiraustedvw u penses souid basborne tby Eoaglaud 4Ili atiida sî.ie. laleY.
anail the vrUsd aîadlsdon the twenty. Lord Hardagten id bu .ould naoiden'thIl-TltI )louts. Mr. (ls'e.îi. I"rsi.

fie a.prapomol exiaac'dy yet. .ilkr icPOtigrtîo i*fier aIL
- ' Lobox., July 15.-An ugry scene took -Taiaa .un are Irviii, I hIll aîve

place u the HouseofCommons to.ay,owing shaken had.over the chaim,ciY MR totbeChairma, Mr. Playfair,tring tosilence -Tiw famu thlu atilr . K,. nse
Mr. Mclver, member for Birkenhad. The wih o reieln sual n.june,.

heur . rn',urhon apr tan= matter vas referred to ,the Speaker, whosde' -Mr15t-ell .
stree, wags entered by burisars aid h. plate elded agalaint te Chairman. Mr. Parneil te letpariyn. v. - ',IArueu,
and communion service ulen. caused a sentstion by moving go apply the

A cal bnving t ende and etsht lean gag law airtroduced tgo check obtstruction, and,,
was ofIered For sale by a narrner on Saturda. gy taunting the iovemmeat witb not daring1rown Land.#* a brilhautaker.
An Montreal.t eprevnti rmitr. -Tio( Skiitit-îiiii. .,nature whiclt rtw n r fre oksofd.lit to apply thie tlawtoEnghlie inembers. --.TM a truI-MIl Fuèàsvi

denrtly Dever reu, auunnieù lriîd.

IRISH NATIONAL LAND LEAGU'E. -Ther ' i g liou * Il.Y -T,

Illit Icst par-at vt va M stumaa.. canaams nBRN. îIlat iatrcalled AnEc. lic r

A ver.v imprant meetin of the t fnntreal DESTR t'CTIVE l E AT AINl'Ill. -The Jri'ilul' Il Ay' a , i
branc o l.th iai National Landaae aw have forwarded $1.O " rr ..? 1 a r u<
held lat nich in Si. i"atrick', liit, . .. F. Foar rit-sar iOLLltSaoniîtsr a iia--R au lrelat.

QuArra Alui itchair. Tbert-am aalarXen tlid- aTit:-U.r za:s~ >r, A tIwg îîaIai >.. 'u
anre. and.urtag ebh epruc inga the mutam<t en- i

hltirus aim a el-anl ed As ar InIo a .ton ae,, July 1 -A ternbly allti ui-ve "ri"MN "e . IIrllucan1eqty ar atgrsi he

Davitt o Viaitt liais c19saitiyn ietiue t aito ofl leire broke out herte alut 2:30 thias morn .din- a
objecwts the Lague, andhad been artîtei byv Twenty houses werebumred, incuding maun -ie Calri j.y,a .îafl a.emi
that gentleman. it rmainst toai ntIoix a date and stores lbthe builness cetre os the town :h mîruute sac a t I:m., har n" i.
make arrangements for the reception. and for turtid nul 'maA aI. we-lI.
the demouration wIelh is suie&quently to Tie lames aspread ralidly, anad werer nsot
take place. Mr. Davtt, mince his arrivai In broughtg unader control tntil e'erytlhing Ita- l' oulfurî * aîa 1 >
Amerila, bas. througL his lectures. anded flammable in thir courae was constumed it%.lfi1ela'" i'ial Gar.stbn+a. whoi ai du.." e

largely to lie friends of the Land League.,aui.titisatcf e a ;aenu iili hau.
therefore the Montreai branchI bas accom- r'e following in A ustof loabes av near a%

plisbed agrand pointlnfurtheranceofitplan> can m be ascertained at present:- i %son a - I"liaI.eiubl wl l
by securIhg lais presence lu this c>ity. Although , NSeoithrbardtaretl..an -nlbuildingsaI, unm StI5)h1. IL.L. sid lia.'Izjit. are o utp
Dota brilliant orator. Mr. Itavit by .he strengt; m au Ira i a r.f .. , ement .
of hila loicand ilAs eear detivery. added to the èstock $2,000: .partial, nasured. J. C. Wi t-
distinguishi-i reputationhlie has gainea la cou- liex, butcher, losis utit ascertained, btit very -i. Fr'îcla i '

nection with thlie land movement, never fails ta h earv.John T. Wait, drugistmg loss $15gi'ag t)àr asertedi t, Lx I1,- iz*lara-er a "
draw a large and interested aidience wherevr romin a population--f f thiartlyt nitillaunu.
lie i announced. Ai the neeting held last on buildings,$Sîon on stock ; no insurance.
evening l wasdcided that the demonstralion George E. Nilso, prinier lnda'tatiouer, Io"b -Tait ,li, "t I ' .L

houdlaketieloranr tainilerpic-nili.Ilibe n aorbuildingsr aand îtock about $6,000; no In- çra'seu.Aa4an s ,.-.aial II. 'au. 11.1.l.,
heid ettier ai tlateur<rzbols or Si. laelem'a 1k. Aaad. il.'a, Z]%., a a s"i 1 .
Island. when Mr. Uavitt wouid be heard. but n surance .J. hi. la- herrocher, hlarneui-maker, i.
dan varilxed. IL was nesoived, however thoal hosuabout $,10. Archiibald Cauplbell, hotel. - i Ri.xî. ilut n
aanort iein anîteb.hta o ndeierk.'prll$u5it:nmîre r2,.O.Adrziîa.aaamt.raW.','a'.'m îî a'mm 0.
everning. lhe'.Sth Inl.. when the day woldbo keeper, toS ,5oo : Insuredfor - ' o. Andrew
named.and flai arrangemienta made for tire lussell, dwellirg housae, loss inaDot Astimfated-. . ia. "f purî.îi ain is. n aaaal u-lIa a. .t fil
reception of the celiebraatdagitatr.-Ga:ette. Bank of Ottawa, los about 53 i bn fttures tion.

audégale; fally lnoured. P. . 1 iau isile', -1IflUs .Ia ad,,iC,..'i
LACROSSE MATTERS. cuiler Bank of OttaFian o6-u pereaal , -- avG-Ii> Pîiaimmuh% A>a.-klna:m tsaaliilsite

-Mr.W.0.Farimerha.botelected aeretarY property ; Insîred The caihbooks, docu. t ihas d tau d r' ',.- . z eein im
or the shamroe:. vmenti, and valuablats of the bauk ofaOttawa nthe id.

TheSamrock wl virait Brooklyn this erescued. Total approximate om $10.- - -- l i Litatîot'd 31r, I 1 .aî'tiseason, agnd probably Chicago.ett, rau pacn ,tucekatte
-Elgrtemn imn of th'e Toronto Club grave Lii et !aIr. lirahaut". plu's, laliim Cterktas titise

tån1 s Ÿt Îtot m e atie tve, 'Co.urt l usé. Il il. gat to lx.on thge star of
been jiiaylintcexhibition matches itulire Siatea laLirillîn. I a es lil.'o tr .tf
the past ueek, on tire invitationof *Mr. Erastus ILLNESS 0F PRINCESS LOISEWyman.• h ü i.h't

-The Montreal Lacror-re clubli as arranged a Ria -oRaiLEx RSsLT or LAïr wi rs a'IhEt'T -oachîal oa iaitteri omiI.vlàwhat simliliar lno thAr-
match aui Ite Shaniock, but nt for tire u :usedl uOur tlril'ai k. io cr.rny *ar-
ahaxupionuhlp. The match [s te talxe place oir 'AT OTTAWAA. .taeu cenaiscra.
21st August. QUSnE , July 18.-The cauno of th -arly anlt,

-TheShamrock will seni a tea ltoOLtawa. unaexpected returu to Enigland oft the 'Lc.itea - Tiar v.,î,r
[o play' a matelt fur the Ibeiretlilof tla.SI.L ariv'l ime lntltsP%t kliaiio! r lîm'sb t-.i s it'. ili' i bam t.r tr14m.,111-Nal'ial as .aai-letvol,' <Car
Patick', socelb* anlthe oiaelonofi tl r pi,- lier At'yal e itlin'Anisaala'en isuarlîs:s ie a aa'rlit i f 1i'>li. i.I the
nie on Thursdry next,2nd ansit. ierdepiar ture froi tis clay fr Metaiiar ta nà ahiara Itallway.

-Tihe Toronto Club has challenged tlise lIai'anoin utlhing ex peitIon rron ier'eu's - is p opo.'l i o i I.in himlt iet
Shamror.k. for the chanmploîhiuhp. 'lAre matci nl leeples iesa aad tia.h vist stuIr. tl i. rfe rria ry r r ntat
wlll Lake vace abougtliîe aniddle of Augigl. IL ln a ,r bauoln uriia.a'îmia- i fflmity ohtVam hlis-'.lm 'a,. li-aclo a h
reportedt ie Toront Aae their ahI crack position if tie Prlineas la belleve<L e lamhr 1:u .mm iom wiiere he lged wh,-a ing
eanalu praicticefurtIsmatch.physiirlans to Le a resuaiorlt faheAccidentt t ealthl intain sitly.

teamin raciceforthi mach.winter tn Ottawa. when lier Royal l glihneii -A lBerlin at u htu thrw 31.4 ing-was thrm nn ut t iher aleigh. stti'taintir a cu'tI
SOLID COMFORT. on tireaideof1 the hlead NNo local atteeltionnwntlu Pi maaay'II Tie' 'riro-iaîa Uaîenuama'hrt atlclally

feared as ai result ofthiat accident bthm. th ilrei' dnIteiAs itie reliaa t thatl i a leri"intl iaraei apsi'-
Those who bave net tried the Lock-Sprinrg nervousamsytnai., inpset. Her itoyal Hghne prelended lai a.nany."

Mattrass, manufactured in ti s city by Mr. lias been advised by, the edicel attendantsls 1' -- A tabl.ai it alit R mtci l • i il 'a'
Sallivanklrownet the omfsort afa good nlgt'ii visit a Germant Sa, after whichhe will spend1t

aht n ine tir i gland before lier returnLi tana.exibitionrepreented the en i - o
@loep. They are particularly adapteud for nla. l'rince Leapold and his aiter. wit tli uF Tnnysot si poUm. aI praivi- at i rnmli 14i111d

Invalidai, as tbey shape themielveas to the bodyi, " e.tpia.nilaathiil a l po ain imecrl".
so tiait gati bearitng ta equal on aIl parts, rest- n D droitad af NewY ork on Saturdaya1stty. -E vry boyatn a heA"o-t o lio i o

i tng t peron orethnaythngofthe maintainedso 1faritrepecting thLin. rRe'ugmay oti ha retlira' b mYll a1
- 4

I min ever known. Spnfn e aursbe sean idold disposition of the PrinceiAs iouil bo ar. haL.a corpéiI Iheeaue>u lihere la rnlaw ll. Ir-

alt offi ce b u ld ing , corner S t J ame sai i c u ted foro n the su p silt n tha I it w a egamre i in a co nu it m t , o t h a 1 4ris n .
pos oficebuidin, crne at Jaes nd t. xagerated repourlbs might reach Qjueen Vir-

Francois Xavier streets. orla through lire English newrqpapers. -- l rnc Nichu- of .\at ena. 'n a'
srerdPred lits ii y I t(I, î 11% l.aitsm eii lo,

BITTERNESS OF POLITICAL CONTROei dlap e iihtiîag i. rapia 'hrîte anded
VERSY IN ENGLAND.TCONLWNSEI.W Ra'oidei SiNIOlitI".

,I D Jlyi7r-Parllainn aiun troveraysnd -Marahal Bazaine ladylug l bllarid. tristi ntl aa pply for h l itsiace; when
aenes almoat rlotoun o.-a-aar ntilily In Parlia.
rient. The Hous t la faut losilug is repulailon -Excessive ratas are reported fronm 1reland. inotrre iid.alitt: wli r tral ea e

fordeornmt. Persnnatlties werenIe b itr, -Ton Taylor, editor of Panrh, diet1 on ml ,rbiaaîî gi.
sud lIre dt'caine-u,'sto!debale 'are rnmever seofre- Ttia'es'ay. -At Iiaaîîai r"t'lwîi t
quently vialutd,ithe''ruth beingthate liaHouse rerl - -A 4 hil mn, rar hiln-
is now blrougil face to fac" wlih a suries of The Italian Seinate ha votedîtoîabolish tae ltinglis kILlihinsir witn nlrazar, t<ro him-

cliona- no ioainger ierely pltical.but regard- srAI't tal. self awary fronthaiteia potleenlimil anmd Jumip'a i front
ed, rili. ]yor wrontgly. by ahe powerful classes -I'he Crlical iave carrie"thei lincial a lil'ig rhlga, tt accomra g siil..
as vital LastirNasxis'e uc. Numeronsprivileges elections ir 'enee.
now a [lave-d hae eruetore beenti reolned iu- -P:euro-pnumoula1. s raginag rairi ng hLie A hlid Ailiafili
vlolaliiî. On tihe othlir band the fllmugamong cattl in New lersey. w han for sailon ltf th ldaipt.ala hy wteti

tire t'aîiIlriry geca>leaitàttîr As caeu alîosager. VteGorelt 1alilws h
oat'rharI ia r g aiuattiv deaenomecd for f. -The QuL-ueei revlLewed 13,0 volunteers Lauxa( titi leur ipcrtu into inrli lai Atinerl"uî.

vour iag si ltion ar coniscatluni, becauseI Lit 'Winsdso r L'ark yehterdaiy.
ende.v-uulag t protect r.sh tetiauti against -Mr. Oa'Dwyer Orey, ateclinesr lon -Eilglaint has now I wO k l h a
arbitary laudlord. Englih lali laria ruiforesee t0 tAhe Masy r.îily ofDublia.uands wEithî whoni lishie'Aa kno'wsnot whdatoI ..
glatit thlwrdaîy Liets'iliflg; lacoilit 'aluie,zac- Tr illaaubla îaî' al mwiîîr1a ua1 mutwri 0

that ex'oirg ay la oming ; hec pvol encer ~ -The Vilmis threaten to bombar'l Lina If sta orniglt trily ny : " I wisIl hat liy w-r
fer exeteoing any thiiiing it polit leal vr reven ec- peace is nuo oo dclred. ed"Te r1aob hnadCt o
clesiasteal naiers. .alr. Uladtone lauly do. l.h brat esoa deelau.ainfe P a euia."l'syaaYsii Khan a 'a

nonnaeu L liaid mandr,,îvarouiîaias a rvolu -T'ie celu-lraitLoo ir Nt(it)xàalOîfet' ira Paris m i1u~ îîoiiîî'i,î i
tiu n nlanrdm Cuirit.'alire as ar orîra ytenyadiy wai. ai great tice-.-[. -- Mr. larill sa d t

rlti thai tno (uGve. nru.it BiLL wil be aliowe.it , t -The- ie uttin wuvers' atnik>rtaciîtie Aas Illstrklaa iiotiorteGza'aî'meat relia-I[lini
asi limia iIoa u ai Lordi. ltepo t s as iia@at raendet ili a ct lrliaby for flic nait ain tlioa' rlîuaa) l o liGe uleaard is,abn tradior I iIt

rd lr-rintona ra-niaatioin was nrly avertil --Tiu nîsian t Generaàl Binrtbak iias gone tol)ilIltio lla et iuarallara' biIn
by Gladsto'àn pleIge that th lril BillII Af a- Aith'eas Ito Irorgize?.ai tIreek army. ' a (uIr iaVI jyqJecled by the Lorda, woulda vl lie lntroduced in
the Honse ofCommous. Minaters nevertheless --It Is rumoured thagCardinal a ina has re- .
privatel aftr tirat tie>' fuly intend to par. signed the Pontirical State Secretaryblalsp. are ti tlFiprinig o Prateatlar n nr thaut
iat An refusing to adjourn tiAi thre leading mens- -Medals are to be gîven to BrItisir soldiers for l'r<testatntistm Atself la the attprins o 'tu-

ures. Anclud.nc bothi tirish oe and tiegame rilstnlguisied action tinig the Zulu War. tanm.
and burais billa, bacomne law. Tbe House is -A quarterof a million of copies of th fIrat _T ' rreac-h Govermia'uent hîav.>n-already thinning on account of tle extrema ne urmber of Roclhefort's new Journal were sold.heat and the approacbing end of the session. -Air utkown dsease la caslg great ha edL i t-t tCovnuclssT T ier a n titir-Aitunkowndisa»e m cnsic geatliavot' (,ovei,î'rrmuire afuse rici ety ' t lie F-ers lors . IL

among the cattiai Lithe vicinity of icNtou, N..4. la o1. lyîatrong goveruments (an ntiffIafr i he
THE NEW CATHEDRAL IN LONDON, ONT. -Recent rains have done much damage by mercilil.

Te not Cainedral ,iii stand nearthe site of -iading in England, troland, Sipari and er. - ex'rt s w'itinr rilowd M m-
tAie trasent building, canner Duiffernr avenue mn.-A xetsvriie lonlkm
and Rîcîrmonda streets. and will consist or nave. -The Russian Admirai SIostakoIr li pre- sof to be arlectei bY te tataratqabiJoker',. at
aisias and traneptes, choir orchancel, clapela. arng ta blockade the whole a the Cinesez AtlLUtile CitY, caadlinnprovsilncabuIlty aulr-
baplistry. lovera. saonlsty. morning ciapel. andailPortsi. îal a srwi erti ilnc nac- ati
ohapter hose. The latter. which will connect -Tue steami p Duke of Lancaster, of the Ide wasidrowne .
wth the palace by means of acdloistered pas- Ducal Lin, ha baeen wrecked on the Africani -- A code ed Degro urder l
sage. being omitted for th ireent. The A terlor cout. ti. LauIs declarial tiaI .lie would straly go a
ieýgth of0fle claurcli wAIlire 180 fuelbreaîli. -Tihe rultan bas engargeil a nuîben of!eterual larmnent.il tae couldnet ir buba.ýtPeI.'siAs

100 futel filî romtr grna e0 nse o m noe sh rora zentacurki 'arsmsi fo tAr ccearfaettwae
roof, 88 feet: ; ad each towr with Ils sire' wllnncs
be about 215 aeethigh, Tihestylof architectuire -Tre Porte Aras been notidied thrat the A- -T rereadtohlow.7,0
adopted la tAraI of tire eariy Frenchr period, lin baiansa are about la attack tire 3llantenaegrin G'ermans1 iI tLonon An hmmns immigrT,îa-
wich many af tire grandeait afthe meadiaeval posiione. lion lias taîken place sln-e lira wa. Thie ruth-
cathedrale have been designed, Thrree magunid- -Il ls probalei tire Prince inm perlal memo- lessr conscription anrd tyrannial Governmnent.

urotlooraygAve otrance ta tir boy 0f the rAs atue wi lie placued lin the Chrapel itoyai, or to Fathland sends thiousandsg of ber nons

to the transepti. The nlara, islas andl transepts -i oluTnedeaoandtiarpr SxreîWtro u aaaailvi>
are separated by loftv pointed arches 1 supported -iaIthéeron o gime donot reditah reort ._itboWtroanie lvi .

onil ctlstount mo le acave lA Their e h ipr fganfo usahsbe Anoangte Iic s fbth Earl of Albemarle, whrose
onacllstanrouotnilel bed freed blockwvork. bîlrd agneen le recollections weare publishbed a few
snd the coulangs vaultedl, groined sud panelled -Courtney nd Josh Ward are to nraw a dive. years ago.~ He aras then an ensign uda ne of
snd richnly fresacaedall w i ymbtols, sacredl mono- mile race for $200 aride at Middletow, Uonn., thae survl'a'ors bad, In 1815. as irigh a raînak n e
grams An goi anal calots, especily Ar chanei on the 28thr prox•.atan
anud chape is while lire traceried windows cf' -Re. Mi'. Macekonocihe bas sppealedl1 tA the tali
boldl geometrle design. anal lled vwIh stauned Hause of Lards againstl the order sunspendirnig -Wüiamn Pristli wast told by IinX
lais, wll give abuindant and pleasinrg lit. him for three years. Poormster of Stouth Toleda, Oblo,trat he mnuS(hase of thre chancel radiate from tire altar and -The 'aote nI AImanta for thre incorporation tarke himîself omut o! thre town befon. nighrt fati, or

are admulrably plannied lo catch thu igt aithla ofthe village resunltedt lu a :najorty of 33 în mew avu Ar sraitl thre s rouse li do

richrest stainaed glass. illustrating leading eveintsfaorftescm.ofauan .
lu Scriptura, wilil gAves a oroa of gorgeons lit I-IL ls reprorted thrat the rince of Walesu ai l uiau
fou ibs most sacredl part af the edîfice. Tira iartiy mnake a tour lu Austi'alla, yîsiting the -- A mlarriago is arranged bnetweaax.
great rase -window la the front gable, snd the Melbourne Exilbition. - Lord Algiernon Percy, vougest son of the. Dukce
minor vwheel window An eachi transept, ail of .-Mr'.Gladasone announccd lAst nlght thaltbe of Northurmberland, anal Lady VictorIa Edg-
varedl deaign, will p rove striking features, bothn reduton un lhe vine duies couli not go int cumabe, eldest daughîter of lire Earl of Moutt
wnIthi anal wihout thre Chrurech. Thre formar, effecI before Match next. Edgcmnbe, anal graadaughter'of tire Dukce of
deeply recessed uîpdar a moulidedl anal pointedl -lurcr, .G
arehsupporedl on carvedl and mouldedl pillars -nconsequence of thre defootive harvest AnAbcru ..
wlth shaft of pollished- granite, niestles between Russiallt s proposed toprohbll the exportaton ... avae we> brotîghît a Inewt pil inîto
thre great twin sentineiowers, sud grouplnt of wheat from thrat counlt'orhmsi h emigyincn ee

alith tire lange belfry windowas af lthe latter al -A Uerlin despatchi says thrat a Fadeai'au hoes Au larer paersnly unetkt telk-
the reat entr'ance doors bh awll form a Connel'i iras thriown ont theO measure ra.astab- bhrough - erat onel Irh interstices of alively thiunder
nobi e composition lu tiremselves. Tic great iishing s siiver currencs ln Germany. latormi, and wras snmmarily knockted downs.
door'ways wll have cldeeply recesed anal rlihly -Ther Aumtalaian liur Hydaspes vas rn int Electricty dil îit.
moniule arches resting on moulîdedl anal carvedl on Saturday afternoon during- a danse fog, off n h iho Fee
pllars, with shaftsof red and blueolishied gran- Dungenessa and sank lu a few mInutes. . - h il Of a trec lad~ y of
te and proteteda by crookette gables wih -Fteen hundred riflemen have gathered at quality, now beore the Paris courts, are three

items for arters, as follows:-" Garters flounced
tlueA cmmedataly over the wooen doors, will Viennsato take part n the, matches three at whpoin- lacp,700 francs.;garters with horse's
he of finocut atone, carved with subjects selected which $200,000 wil be distrIbuted lu prIzes. .hoosl i diamonds,7,000 franes; garters casevç-
from Eloly WrIt, aile the niches ln the gables -A NewYork dispatch says the graduali- deuces,20 1 francs."
will contain statues of the Sacred Heart, the crsse uIn Dr. Tanner's weight la beginning to
Immaculate Conception. &o. - The Church will arouse the suspicions aI the general public. . -The Proince O Buenos Ayres
contain about 1,200,bittings, with roomy pas- -The Governmentlhave determIned toenforce counts 5 000.000 sheep. of which 13.000,000 belong
sages. whIle on great occasions the sittig ac- the use ofcontinuous brakes on passenger trains to Irih settlers withilan day's ride of tie citr.
commodaton can econsiderably Increasd. on English railways, after the lst of August. Tose foc s wll smlce, If necessaryto f(ed tae
Thie lavera viii contalu fiue peaIsof belle, wiii eHhrnesLus ai o Englanal national Gavernaneut atm>' for ruay years.
can be worked at tmes by the organistIncon. -U. IL rincess usesalleorEn a wthout counting U,000,000 cows, which belongjeu bu worked a imes by -ho dngani9 on utahe 3st, Ia recrurt har henîti. H. R. HE. moîîy ta natives.
junetionwiathegreatorgfni Tredecoraion, Prince Leopold accompanies the Princes.

epn vith atle EtIhebuilding, ud the -During a fre at a theatre at Perpignanon -An Old negro WOnman seeiUg on ele-
arrangements of the chIr (chancel) wil e car- Monday night t4e actors were compellea to leap gant and beautifi ladydrivIngand her cotored
ried out in aecordance with the requirements of from a windowi' and six o! theim were serlously tiger, almostas elegant. seated behina on the
ful1 Cathedral service, andll iarmony with the Injured. drag, exclaimed: ' Bress the Lord, I knew II
ritual of the Chureb. Thewalle, generally, will -Some orthe esuits expelled fron France would cometome fineday. I woider how mueh
be bmuit of Brantford pressed brick, with cut will settie. ln Wales, the Order .having ire pays ber for driving. Bress the Lord, I am
atone dressings. A. new and -powerful organ purchased a bouse in Merionethshire for that ready to go now." -

lii be nuroibased ua i wIL mili be place l-rpoe The Oher day I was walking aîlong
gholer The cost eo the Church, not Including -Aren English steamer plying on the Grosvenor Square,. when I saw a lad' aligt.chr. i tr&., oitc tie iabotc750. Th planmd rates vas rocent!>' fireil upon for au bout fremaabraîgirsan d enter a houa. lefo
.are prepar-ed b> r Dit. JosopConnllvarht; by Arabs, ad te quartermast androane pas- mas atoce tol out Aur leltersurom a race
ofTor onto, who has also desîgned the Church snger kUled. tacle in the cari lage and read then to tne e"so
o Our Lady, Guelph; St, Fatrlcls, Hamilton, - -Mn. Lamb, colnty gaoler of Middlesex, has man. It le gratIfying to percelve tht lite
St. Joseph's Couvent and Orphanage, In this been suspended for permtting the wives of cer- gentlemen in motley are as eager as any other
clty, and many other Important eclesiastical tain of the Biddulph prisoners to remain la the class to enlarge theirr minas by the perusat o
edilces,-Catholic Record, gaol with them overfl ght, - literature.-London 2'ruth. .
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A Central News telegram mys -At two
e'olock on Saiturday morning, June 26th',
during the debate on Mr. Parnell's proposal
to allocate a portion of the Irish Churoh
surplus te Irish relief purpeos, Mr.O'Donnell
was taben suddenly il. He loft the bouse,
and wbile crossing the lobby folt violently to
the encaustic flour, cutting his face.. It ws
discovered that the hon. gentleiman was ina a
fit. He lay perfectly motionless, but bappil>y
scon revived sufficient ta pertait of his re.
moval te the Westminliter Palace Ilotel,
where hel e staying.

Thei Roman Catholic Bishopa met on the
20th of June at Maynuoth. Resilutions were
adepted expressing thanks to the civilized
worldS enerally for their donations for the
relief of Irish distress, and expressing regret
that the late Governiment had not*acceded to
the request made by the bishops ln October
last for the establishment of reproductive
works. The bishopa aiso expressed their sym.
pathyv witi the people ln their eflorts t oh.
tain a reform of the land laws, and, at the
same time, a hope and trust that the peuple
would not do anything contrary to the princi-
pies of eternal justice.-Cork Ieraid. .

Ta RorAL.CoU CmT YARTILLERY MILITIA.
This regiment was disembodied on 26th June

ait Kinsale. As manv hi 380 men answered
the trumpet callateleren oclock: they were
played same distance by the band of the re-
giment, and were met oy the Band of the 9oth
a short way frotm the railway station, whither
the band of the gallant corps then played
themn- The men were accompanled to the
station by Captain Mudy, the Adjutant, and
the captains and otherofficers of the regiment,1
Who saw them off by a special train ai 12
o'clock. The arrangements and accommoda-1
tion ma&de by the railway manager were mosti
satisfactory and complete. The conduct of1
the men were excellent while they were un-
der training. On Monday, the 28th inst., the1
West Cork Artillery wili be embodied.

(n tch of June, ai midnight, about six hun-
dred members of religions frateraities and
othes leit Limerick, wbich was densely
crowded by thousands anxious te wituess the
novel proceeding. The plîgrimswere accom-
panied by the Rer. Pather O'Shaughnessy,
curate of Si. Michael's, as spiritual director,c
he having obtained the consent of the Rev.
Doctor Butler, Roman Cathollc biehop, tme
Eedemptorist Fathers who lead the confra.
ternities not boing able to accompany the
pilgrim, as contrary to the rules oftthe order.
The train was a very long one, consisting of
aboni twenty carriages aHililed with the pas.
sengers, who were accompanied by the band
of the Boy's Industrial School. A ithe train
màved off the pilgrime were loudly cheered
by the vst aissembly, when they began sing-
ing hymns specially prepared for the occasion.

There was again last week a falling off in
the number of emigrants leaving Dublin for
Liverpool e n route for the United States, as
compare> with the previous six days,
when considerably less than 300 persons went
away. Lis now said that no further emigra-
tion on an extensive Scale wil! take placet
from the West of Ireland until at least the

acll of the year, when the nature of this ye 4gs
crops will bedetermined. Of the departures1
last week, numbering leis than 200, they were
nearly ail fromi Mayo, Sligo, and Leitriam, and
were, as usual, of' the agricultural class, pret-
ty equally divided between young woment
and men, and most of them, were proceeding
to join rielatives in the States. For the past
couple Of days there as been an extraordi-
nary exodus of Connaught barvestmen from
the North Walil te England, on Friday and
Saturday not fewer than 5,000 going across,
and during the present week iL is expected
they will leave Dublin for English agricul-
tural districtse at the rate of a thousand eacI
evening.

Newry bas been once more thescene ofriot-a
ingeofa disgracetul character. The 28biofJunes
was fixed upon by the rneibers of the PoundE
street band-all Roman Catholics-for their w
anumtal excursion, and before starting Consta.
hie Dudy advised them not to drive through i
»Orne streets princîpally inbabited by Protes- i
tants, but the advice was net taken. At the 0
boad o Talbot street one of the occupants Of i

the firt break fired a pistol, and stonef
throwing at once commenced between the
rival parties. Rad it not been for the inter- 
positition cf the constabulary there would
have been bad work, but no personwas injured
8o far as could be learned. In the evening,
acting on the advice or Mr. John Cunning-
bars, tiband returned to their homes by a
difierent route, and a collision was averted. p
Shortly afterwards a number of young peo.
pie, boys and girls, sallied out, and stone-a
throwing c 'inmenced. The windows ot sev'
eral houses, principally occuipied by Protes.
tants, were smashed, and lu a short tia Con-
lin street was in a ferment. Mr McCuliagh,c
R. M., and ail the available police were on -

the scelle- Il vas close ton 0occi ven
quiet vwasrestorei t Lte neighborhoo. Some
arsts were made.

Judge Ormsby had belore him, in the Land
Court, on 28th Of June, a case presenting
somewint peculiar features. it arose oui cf
a claim madte b>' one Samuel Ralphito ho pai>
£€00, beimg the amont of 20 years' annuity'

alged> ta be due 1o him. it appeared> from
bis own statement thaI lu 1825, w hile a boy,
Balpht left Trimi for Ametaca, where heo
rernaine> for some yeans. Ho spent a
considerable portion of bis time lu Canada
also. In the same year -as Ralph left for
America a mtan named> William Beckett died>
lu ibis country', an> left an annuilty cf £30
te his dtaughter Frances an> ber representa-
tive. Ralph alleges lhaI is motion F'anny
was the d>aughter cf Wmt. Beckett, but that
he never hourd anything about lhe anit>'
until he accidently met is sister lu America
mny> years afler ho had> gene tiers, and> as-
certaine> Lb. fact from her. He alleges thai he
tieni wrote over taotheseiste lunDublin, mai-
ing inquiries about the annuity', but Liai ho
never received> any' reply, and> that being toe
poor himself he was unable to take stops to
assort hie rights utIl a nephew of hie had> ne-
cently taken the casa lu bande for him. Af-
ter Beckott's deathi bis property' vas sol> lnu
the Lande> Estates Court, and> Mn. J. T.
Hindi, solicitor, was appoInted> agent lo the
purchaser, vho IL vas now sought to hold> ne-
eponsible for the payment of Lhe annulty' to
the ciaiment. The case for Lb. purchaser ile
that the annuity was regulirly paid t Samueld
Ealph up ta the period of his deathI in June0
184, sad Liai u 1847the portion due vas
paici tabils administratona, se Liat tie pointt
which Judge Ormeby will be practically calle>
dupontto decide wil have reference ta the

identit>' o! Lie preseul applican-b. A. large
umiber of witnesses, including many spe-

clally brought over from Amernica, wil he ex-t
aimined in the case. The matter came before1
the court on Monday on a motion te adjournE
the hearing for a week; and, as there was nou
opposition, Judge Ormsby acceded to the re-
quest.-Irish 2limes.C

A murderof an agrarian nature la reported
from County Mayo. Mr. David Fenick, agent0
te Mr. George Brown, late M.P., COuJnntv Mav.
Was ehut d, wl at foiotr o e o-:k' on .Tunesdav. Mr.

roidaks eturnag from tbheresenltmen
e.saona at fallinrobe t. ,i own bouse et

Brownstown, about tour miles distant, when,
after psuing 1t>ree or four men on the rond,
and having gone only a lew yards, he wasfired
at, the hot penetratlng bis back. He a
once turned around, and on facing them one
of the mon fied another &hot, whih took
effect under the lait eye. Baising one of his
bands to protect hiusself a third shot was fired,
and the bullet went through bis band. He
thea fel to the ground, and the men esarched
him, for what purpose is not knorn. Mr.
Fenick wasaubsequeantly found on the road ln
an Insensible state by the couanty surveyor.
Mr. Felck, on becoming conscioum, id that
he vould beable to identify the men, thougb
he did not previoualy know them. He died
yesterday evening. No arrets have been
made. Some time ago a tron but had been
put up lin the district for bis protection, as ho
Swore before a Magistrate that upon theo eve of
the Mayo election ho was shot at. Au Inquest
will be held.

MR. CALLAN, M.P., AND THE LAND
LEAGUE.

TO =EDnTOrOB oP TBE YFaEEEAN.

9nd Ju l.
Sa,-By kindly glving publicity to .te en.

closeid letter from tbeeminent firm ofauditors
and public accountants, Mesrs. Kevans and
Kean, you will muc oblige, yours faithfully.

PATeRIC E ax.
"35 Dame-StreetDublin, 2nd July, 1880.

G GCUTLzEES-We bave yonr favour, re-
questing our attention to the statement (as
reported in this morning's papers) made ln
the House of Commons by Mr. Callon, M.P ,
that the land League had diehonestly and
fraudulently allocated money intended fpr
the relief of distress to political purposes at
the last general election, and bad refused an
audit of their accounts. In reply, we can
state the accounts >f the Land League Relief
Furnd, fron its commencemen to 3oth April
last, were submitted to us for audit; and on
20th Lay w certified them correct. We can
forther tustify that no portion h o fnch fand
vas applie> te any aller piarpose whatsoevar
than the relief of distress, and that the state-
ment of Mr. Callen to the contrary la en-
tiroly devoid of foundation..-We aie yours
truly.. . KEvNs AND Kar,

Public Auditora, and Associates Institute
of Chartered Accountants. .

" Patrick Egan, Esq., Treasurer Irish Land
League. .

CATHOLIC NEWS.
Rev. Father Whalen will hortly leave the

city for Montreal. He has decided, it is un.
derstood, to join the Oblat Order. His many
friends wili deeply regret his departure from
the city.-Ottawa Citizen.

NovaicEs.-It is reported> tbat Gen. 5her-
man'a son, Thomas, and Senator Kernan's son,
Thomas, who are now at the novitiate of the
?Society of Jeans, inE ngland, vill soon return
home to enter the scholasticate of the Society
at Woodstock, Maryland.

The Roman Catholic Biahop of Arichat bas
been appointed Delegate Apostolic to repre-
sent the Pope, who by hisrocent decree bas
vithdrawn the ccStaters of Charity," of Hali-
fax, from ail jurisdiction of the Archbishop of
Halifax, to plnce them isuib jurisdctione sua
immedïata."

Thus Reuter ltelgraphs:--" The claim of
the Roman Catholic bishops in England to
exorcise juriedîion over reUglous bodies
wilo be diseuised oto-morrofby the Congre.
galion of Cardinale, in presence of the Pope,
when a definite decision la expected to be
taken." The thing bas been contradicted
Over and over, but Reuter sticks to il it
characteristic tenacity. Re is incorrigible.

The Society of Jesue is about to establish
novitiates ln England and in Jersey. The
Dominicans and a portion of the Franciscans
are going to settle ln the Tyrol; the Carthu-
sians and Trappiats proceed to England; thez
Rocollets and Franciscans of the Observance,
who devote themelves chiefly to missionary t
work in the Holy Land, intend to seek a re-
fuge in the Levant, transferring their novi-
diates to the Tyrol. Maay of them have been
offered a temporary home by the bishops and
Secular clergy. 8ome lew, the Oratorians,
for instance, assume lay attire.

The regular monthly meeting of the St.
Patrick's Society vas held in the Canadian9
Pacific Hotel lait night, July 5th, and was
well attended, Mr. John Haverley, President,
ln the chair. The minutes of the last meet-
Ing were read and approved. About a dozen
persons, proposed at the last meeting, were
elected members. A committee was appoint-1
ed to report to a apecial meeting of the so-
ciety, to be held on Tuesday night, as to
celebrating the annaversary of Daniel
O'Connell, on the 6th of August, by a musi-
cal and literary entertainament in the City
Hall. The treasurer'a quarterly report was
presented, ehowing the society to be in a
healthy condition financially. The report
vas received and adopted. After the trans-
action of some other routine business the
meeting adjourned.- Winnipeg Times.

RouE, MounaK.-The committee Of the
congregation lie Propaganda Fide having
decided that the claim cf tho Roman Catholico
Blshops in England> to exercise jurisdiction
over members of religious bodieasBhould> be
rejected>, the Pope directed that judgment bho
deferred, and> that ail documenta on the sub-
ject be oumitted to hlm before the Cardinale
met to pronounce upon the matter. The Car-
dinale were to have assembled ou the.15th
inst, but on the morning of that day they re-
celved counter orders froms hie Holiness. It
ls polnted out in clerical circles that canoni-
cal sud judicial objections would> prevent the.
congregation of Uaodinals fromi admitting the
claim o! the Engliish Uatholic Bishops, whi e
on the other haud ite rejection might preju-
dico the interests cf the Church ln England>.
The Pope ie therefore said te be considering
the expediency cf iesuing s specilal Bull
sanctioning episcopal jurisdiction with cer-
taIn limitations.

' The pure flour of the finest Mustard Seed
without any adulteration or dilution." This
le tie report cf the Governmient Analyist onu
Colman's Genuine Mustard. Usera of this
artIcle may just as well buy' the hast. Tisis 
the only' pure brand> in the msarket, all others
being what le called " Mustard Condimente,"
that le mustard mixed wii tarnis eto.,-and
do not possess the pungent aromatic fiavour
of the genuine article-Be sure you get
4 Colman' "I with the Bull's Head on every
tin. il-G.

EPPS'5 COWOÀ-<JRÂTEI'FUrAI» CO3rFORTtIG.
-" By'a thorough knowledg o ofte natural
laws whlcb govern the operatinso f difesitonsud nutrItion, andi by a careful applcaiono
the fine properties of well selecte cocoa, Mr.
Eppa bas rovided our. breakfast tables with a
del télyuvored bewvrage 'whlch enay Ba ve us
many heavydoctore billae ela by e judlctous
use of seuch articles of daet that a constituitonmay be radual1y bult up until stron enough

trett:evcry tendency to disease. fiunirecis
of -aubilo maladies are oaIng .round u ready
ta attck wherver these le a weat ipoint. Wo
mnay ecapmie mainy a fatiàI shaft by keeping our-
selves wei efortified with pure.blood and a pro-
pPrIv nourlehed frame.'-Ofùî .'er-ice Gazette.
ch Ir - et i.r . b" p. .

SEPARATE SCHOGL EXAMI
NATION.

PRIZE LIST.
.Th Eisamination of the Separate School

Scholars took place laithe Hall ait th Rectoy,
on Monday, 12th July,_ :,he following is the

Paizs
L 1. 7liv C.
lst.-Charles McTAgue 2d Christian doo-

trine, lIt, Ortbgraphy, lot composition, lot
home work and let grammor.

2nd.-John Ryan, let Christian doctrine,
lt history, lt Intellectual arthmetic, lst
writtenarithmetic, 3rd latter writing and 2ad
grammar. 1

L ad.-Wllll Grahama, lt good conduct,
2nd history, 2nd geograpby, 2nd letterwriting
and 4th grammar.

4th.-Thos. Dunford, let latter writing,
2nd orthography, 2nd grammar, and 3rd
w itten arithmette. -

5th.-A Kelly, lt lutellectual arlthmetic,
(2nd division) 3rd composition, 4thCh'rfitlan
doctrine, and 4th home work.

6th.-P. Andrich, lt applicaion,•2nd
home work, 4th good conduct, and 4th geo-
grapby..

7tL.-Fred. Henely,latgood conduct, 2nd
application, and 4th geography.

8th.-John O'Donnell, 3rd Christian doc-
trine, 4th lutter writing, and 4th written
arithmetio (lit division).

9th.-B. Farrel, 4th orthography, 2nd read-
ing, (lat division) and 3rd grammar.

loth.-Dennis Burns, 3rd reading, (liet divi-
sion) 3rd arithmetic, and 2und application.

lith.-James Bulger, 4th composition, and
4th home work.

12th-Hugh Cuthbertson, 3rd intellectual
arithmetic, (let section) and 4th written
arithmetic *

13th.-James Wallace, 4th reading, (lt
division) and 4th grammar.

14tb.-William Dunford, 4th grar'nmar, (lst
division) and 4th home work.

15th.--R. edwin, 2nd reading, (lit divi.
sion) 4th good conduct.

16th.-William >Gy, 4th istory, and 4th
memory lessons.

17th.-Bd. McCarroll, 4th Christian doc-
trine, (2nd division).

18th.-Daniel O'Connor, 4th memory les-
sons, (2nd division).

19th.-J. Dandeleau, 3rd orthography, (let
division).

2oth.-R. Gore, 4th reading, 4th writteU
aritbmetic, (lat division).

21st.-John Stephens, 2nd written arith-.
metic, (2nd division).

22nd.-W. J. McNanney, 4.h history, (let
division).

23rd.-R. McCann, 4th written arithmetic,
(2nd division).

24th.-William Keogh, 2nd memory les-
sons, (lat division.

25tb.-James Byan, 3rd geography, (2nd
division).

27th.-James Purcell, 4th history.
28th.-Hugh O'Brien, 3rd application, 2nd

division.
29th.-James Barber, 4th application, 3rd

division.
32tb.-William Howard, 4th Christian doc-

trine, 3rd division.
31st.-Charles Carroll, 3rd history, 2nd di-

vision.
32nd.-James Walsh, 2nd grammar, 2nd

division.
33rd.-Edward Searle,4th orthograpby, 2nd

division.
34th.-H. Newton, 4th history, 3rd divi-

sion.
35th.-H. Newton, 2nd history, 3rd divi-

sion.
sICOND SBCTION.

1st.-Joseph McGinnis, lat good conduct
and applingttou.

2nd.-Grcg. Eiggins, 2nd good conduct and
lat momory lesson.

3rd.--John O'Donoghue, 3rd good -onduct,
.nd 2nd memory lesson.

4th.-John Dooley, 3rd application, 2nd
home work.

5th.-F. Stewart, 3rd reading.
Thomas Gribbon, let reading, 2nd division.
6th.-P. Colline, 3rd home work.
7th.-Joseph Eiglierington, 3rd application.
Sth.-Moses Graham, 4th memory lesson.
9 th.-C. A. Burns, 4th goud conduct.
loth.-T. Purcell, 4th application to home

atudies.
1lth.-Jaines Gerceau, 2nd reading.
12th.-Edward Nagle, 4th history.
13th.-James McGee, 3rd spelling.
14th.-Joseph Lynch, 2nd spelling.
15th.-Edward Carroll, 2nd Christian doc-

trine.
16th.-Joseph Andrich,4th application.
17th.-BatStephens, 4th arithmetic.
isth.-Albert Andrich, 3rd spelling.
19 th.-Jseph Ballet, 3rd memory lassons.

• BOYS' JUNIOR DIVISION.

FLRST DIVIsION.
James Stephens, general proficiency; lai

prize, attendance.
Joseph Carney, let prize, reading.
Michael Gallaghe, 3rd prize, reading; let,

writing.
James Quin, 2nd prize, vriting.
Joseph8kelton, 1st prize, catechism.
John Sullivan, lst prizo, spelling.
Louis Hount, 2nd prize, arithmnetic ; 1st,

truthfulneos,.
John O'Connor, 1st prize, good> conduct.
John Kielly. 2nd prize, reading.
Fernando Fromm,1lai prize, arihmeic.
Thomas Merlihan, 3rd prize, wriing.
Miles Bveeney, 2nd prise, spelling.
Patrick Coleman, lat prize, obedience.

SECOND DIVISION.

Thomas Ryan, 1st prize, catechiem.
Walter Skelton lt prize, reading; lst

writing.
Matthew Skelton, lst prize, spelling, lst

amiobility.
John Mulligan, 2nd prize, catechism.
Peter McTague, general improvement.
John Co, prizeneatness.
John Mulligani prize, politeness.
Robert Fields, 2nd prize, spelling.

- FInST BOOK.

Felix Malone,1Istprize, reading.
Willle Sullivan, 1t prize, good conduct,
Joseoh Galagher, ist prize, epeling.
Patrick McGee, lt prise, catechism.
Thomas Lee, 2nd prize, readIng.

- Willie Niebouru2nd prize, attendance,
wRITiNG.

Pupils over 12 y'ears old, lat prize, Thomas
Dunford; 2nd, Fred. Hendley.

Pupils ooer 10 years old and less than 13,
let prize, Clas. McTague ; 2nd, John Byan;
3rd, Hugb Out4bertsa ; 4ib, James Bulger.

Imprdvement lu wting, Edward Mack
Carroll.

P pils 10 year do uand under, lst prises
Dents Burns; .22d,. James Rysu; 3rd, Jouas
Dandepeau; 4th, James Purcell.

DaRAwINo.

lst prize, Richard Readwin; 2nd, Denis
Burns. -

IEoMETRY.,

t prisq~ Chas. Meci'gin ; 2nd', John Ryan

Istpris.,Cha,.MoTge; ,nd, John Ryan.

lit prise,Chas. MTague; 2nd, JohnRyan
3rd, Albert Kelley.

raisi anErV al xM.Dar.
.. t pise (improveaont in viting and

general profcien>) moisted by Chas.
McTpgue.

2nd prise (immproven.nt i writing) merited
by John Bym.

EXTZS '5u5.

Presented by gentlemen oi the city.
Prize for Gêneral Proiclency-Prqpeuted by

Mr. J. L. Murphy, and obtained by Master
Chas. McTague. .

Prise for Excellence inaIntellectual Arith-
metic-Preuented by Mr. J. E. MlcElderry,'
and obtained by Master John Ryan.

Prize for Excellence la Home Studios and
Work-Presented by Mr. T. J. Day, and ob-
tained by Master F. Dunford.

Prise for Application and AsidultyI in
School-Prsented by Mr. T. J. Day, and ob-
tained by Master F. Henley.

Prise for good conduct, presented by T. J.
Day, equally merited by Wm. Graham, Albert
Kelly, Phillip Andrich, John O'Donnell,
Denis Burns, R. Beadwin, Wm. Gay, Mack
Carroll, H. Cuthbertson, Bernard Farrell,
Joseph MeGuinlanis, T. Dunford, Greg.
Higgins, J. Dandelean, Fred. Hsadley Ba.
O'Brien, and James Bulger.

Two prises of equal merit, presented by
Mesars. J. E. McElderry and J. L. Murphy for
the moi punctual attendance inthesanctuary
of Our Lady's Church during 1879-'80, and
obtained by Matera Albert Kelly and John

Names of those who excelled : M. Kearnoey,
John Ryan, D. Burns, Albert Kelly, Charles
McTague, T. Dunford, W.Graham.

After the prizes had been presented Rev.
Father Hamiel complimentedi the teacher, Mr.
Aylward, on the proficiency of his acholars.
A drama u l two acte, entitled & Double
Triumph," written by the Rev. J. O'Bieley,
was penformed by a number of young lads.-
OUawa '

A WISE DEACON.
4 Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell me

how you kept yourself and family so well the
past season, when all the rest of us have been
sick so much, and have had the doctors run-
ning to us se long "

«i Bro. Taylor, the answer la very easy. I
used flop Bitters in time and kept my family
well and saved large doctor bills. Three dol-
lars worth of it kept us all well sud able to
work all the time, and I will warrant il has
cost you and most of the neighbors one to two
hundred dollars apiece to keep sick the same
time. I gues you'Il take my medicine bere-
after." See other column.

Bollowayi'e Pullé.-No Mystery.-Whenever
the blood ta impure or the geueral health la
impaired the human body l predisposed to
attacksof any prevailing epidemic. The firt
indicatlions of faulty action, the firt sensa-
tions of deranged or diminished power, should1
be rectified by these purifying Pille, which
will cleanse ail corrupt and redace aIl erring
functions te order. These Pilla counteract
the subtle poisons in decaying animal or
vegetable matter, and remove all tendency to
bowel complaints, billousness, and the host
of annoying symptoms àrising from foui
stomachs. The fruit season le especially
proue to produce Irritation of the bowels and
disorders of the digestive organs, both of
'which dangerous conditions can be completely
removed by Holloway's corrective medicines.i

49 1 g

JEDBURGHJUSTICE.
Mr.' Pariuill 'was qif 'i8 despite the

expostulatino ofKr'. OMogbu4 in' declar-
log that the Irfah people bW mt'duirod
the imprimment of the .menbr for North.
*mpton. The Irihb people'have ver bem
characterleed by anoble Chrutia toleration,
When other nations p.rscuted; Irmend
saved; whose other nations expeUd, Ireland
welcomed. Belag the soundest and trueit ln
ner faith, she bas uben the mot liberal and
genrous la ber ats. This t thu but tributs
that a nation could give to the ausincse of it 
religions belief.

Differing wide as .the pols asuader from
the member for Northampton, as regards
Divine thinga, the Irish people regard with
equai contempt and aversion the onduct Of
those Who pervert the occasion for lthe mk-
lng of clap.trap speeches on bebalf of a caue
which would be infinitely boter served by
their silence. Their co-oporation wlth the
worst enemies of Ireland, on this occWaIm.
does *et tend to co:nmend their conduct moe
closely to the approval of Irish people. Thie
fact tbat they bave neyer r fied an objection
to men of the most blgoted or the most Infidel
opinions, Who were the advocates of the dos-
truction of our country's liberties, doesnot
strengthen thuir position when they failin
at the tail ot a beterogeneous borde of
British bigots to honnd down one of the few
men who dared, lin the moti trying time, to
uphold th right of Ireland to freedrm and of
lrishmen to live at liberty ln their native
land.

Some Irisa members have acted vith uan-
liness and courage, and they may feel confi-
dent that their conduct will recelve approval
by a people keen to percelve the hollowness
of pretenUtious champlonship and the Injus-
tice of recognising a member for punishment
and not for privilege--Dumia Irishmas.

The Duke of Edinburgh on bis return froui
St. Petersburg will holet hi filag la the Her-
cules and proceedtb tPrtlnd. There ho
wilI ho jolned.br, th 4U uo,. ]Peaelope,
Hector, Warriori Defqàce, Lid Warden, and
Valiant, al ironciads of the Irot reserve squa-
dran. With these ships the Duke of Edin-
burgh will proceed.to the.oasat of. Ireland ta
JoIn the Channel Squidron nder the com-
mand of Admiral Hood, and the combined
squdrons will then go on a three weeks evo-
lutionary cruLse.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Pianos manufactured by Weber & Co.,

ofKingston, Ont., are acknowledged to rival
the best Imported Instruments ln durability
and elegance of finish, while in delicate even-
nes of touch and purity of tone they are un-
surpassed by any other. They are also much
lower la price than any Imported Instru
ment. Montreal Ware-rooms: 419 Notre
Dame street. 44-tft

Probably no one article of diet la so gener-'
aly aduiterated as Is cocoa. This article lp
its pure state, sclentifically treated, la recom-
mended by the highest medical. authority is
the most nourishing and strengtbening bove-
rage, and le strongly recommended to ail as
au article that will tone and stimulate the
most delicate stomach. Rowntree's prize
medal Rock Cocoa is the only article ln our
markets that bas parsed the ordeal te which
thse articles are ail submitted by the Govern-
ment analyist, and ls certlfied bylml to be
pure, and te contaln no etarch, farna, arrow-
root, or any of the deliterions ingreidenta com-
monly used to adulterate Cocoa. When buy-
ing be particular and secure uRowntree'.".
Other kinde are often substituted for the sake
of larger profits. 11-G

Pianos.

- * -FI:

NEW ROOMS OF T HE KEW YORK PIANO CO,- MONTREAL.-
Tii s Magnflieent Building(the fineetun Montreal)s lathe Wholesale and Retall Readquarters

of the lEolW YORE PIANO COMPANYl in the Dominion, andla i the Depot for the great New

York Weber and other fine Pianos and: Organs, for which the Company are the Agents. They

have Agenales li all the Important tow ln lthe Dominion, Including Toronto, London, Hamil-

ton, Ottawa Q,uebec,St.JohnWinnipeg, &c.,&o. Having an immense stockandlarge resources,

they are able to control a great influence in the Plano Trade of the country. They also sell
a large number o! Organs and Planas to the Nuns, who purchase from then at Wholesale prices.

Their New Boom was opened with:a Grand Musical Plana perlormance on the 22nd Jun, by
Mr. Liviit Kîixo, Planist to H;R.H. the Princes Louise, in presence of a large audience,

comprlsing Ithe Musical fashion and wealth of the city.
··Al parties wanting a Piano or Or gan, and. particularly the great NEW YORK WEBER

said tobe ithe FINESP PIANO IN TaE WORLii,shnid apply directly toiiheHiuse lnMont
Teai, where they may depend on rocelving courteQns and honorable dealing.

NEW ADVERIEM wp
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VEOLEsALE OBY

gMotToss &»«t Co., lonreal.

MBS. CUMMINGS,

LICENTIATE M)WIPE
Formerly of Colborne St., has removed to

2342 St, Joseph Street,
Two doors west of Colborne.

102 cm;

Boks.

SACREO HEART OF JESUS
SERMONS /

APOSTOLAT DE LA FEMME Catholique
depula l'orliine du Christianisme jsqu'a

no eous fiat sutte aux Femrrxes de
l'Evangie; par le R.,P. Ventura de Rauinca;
2 vols., lnSm.............................e4.75

CHRI (LE) A L'ECOLE du Caur de Jesu,
* ou et ; in 2ss vertus, par le P. Jacqetn
Nouet; lu 12m.. bro.................. $1.

C(ÉUR (LE) DE JESUS, etudie dans les livrer
saints, ou considerations pour le mois da
sacre Cour, par H. SaIntrain ln 3

CONJER1 TEet Spiritu.
sur les grandeurs de la Sainte vierg

arle, More ae Dieu; par le P. L. F. D-
getan: 2 vols. ln8vo., m...........$15

Co1FEtiENCES THEOLOGIQUES et qplrltu.
ellessur les grandeurs de Jeans Christ; parle
p. L .Wrelu 2 ln Svo., in ... $181l

CONFEBENOES THEOLOGIQUES et /irlitn.
elles sur les grandeurs de Dieu ; par le .L1.
D'Argetan; 2 ln Svo., M.................$11N

COURS COMPLET D'INSTRUCTION Chre.
enne, ou exposition et preuves de la doctria
Chretienne; par le .Marotte; In svo.,
bro.. .........-..... 1

COURS COMPLET D'INSTRUCTIONS fam.
lieres sur toutes les verites dogmatiques et
moraes de la religion; par J. B.Cirier,3 volt
Ill,.i................. :............ f21

COURS d'STRUCIONS FAMILIERES pre
. cees dans la metropole de Milan, par An

Raner 4 vol ln8vo.,m.................
DE IMITANIOliE SACRI CORDIS Jesu, libr

quatuor, auctor, P. J. Aernoudt, S. J.,
12M ............. -....................&

DEVOTION (DM LA) AU SACRE CRUR DE
JEsUa; par le P. S. Franco, S. J., lu Il
roi 4..... ....... ...... .....L ....75e

FMMES (LES) DE NIE. omeles
peh a Paris, a St. Louis d'Antin:Par

Fre..Ventura du Raulica; 2 vols. in ra,
M ................................... 1

HOMLIS SUR LES PARABOLES deN.
Jean Christ, prebees auVatican; par le
R. P. Ventura de Raaullo;2 vols, ln Sut 1
la.-................-«., -........... $U

JESUS CHRIST ETUDIE en vue de la predes.
itou dans Si. Thnmas d'Aquin; par X
lA bbe Doublet; 3 vol la12..mo.

MANUEL DU SA.CRE-CoeUR. ou meditatIoJI8,
re, pratiques indulgences et diverrez-

. eses de devotion en l'honneur des cSurs
de Je.us et de Marie; Par J. G., In Il
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chap.Contry sat- &stUip. a xAJR-Tus PROPOsD o AESr or xa. ra -

r...bwginnagteIart tholr asa "il n4.-- D'o.IC PDENSTATFING S RNOEUDDVe . I _ .BEATTYE
the m .- 2'eatement of what Gmneral Hancock Ci'aul Oroa3n. or L eCBeautLfur (Patented in Canada, 13th Apri, 1880.)
1A faint heart never w' a la d? but a u1ad he would do i the eventof a division ofPmoim n.(a tha18
fnt whisper often catches he. the House and Sonate lu 187C on the mancer * Pimpes, Moth $1.2

Hancock bau openmd .the campigR. 4élwhich the elctoralvote ahould bconted, Fat,.e abA RB r n re
kised a baby asut night.- rric. sla deprivedi of much, if not ail, of is impor- 0 __o hfui. Il Battr's lts..Newarnfle (oai

. .keis-s- . Il % . tanceinve6w of theaCtual tautd. General.bhasOtherra
Speakilbu said a bth ides. Shuumaa, in the latter put of November, be.Ar' _ _a_ _ _

od delly g. tohakoads o gan concentrating troopa in Washtngto, for l oebswette - ,John Kelly l.willng toakvwhat purposie s not denltely known toitoul
Tilden's bloody Ïarcaim.-.N.Oik'as » cy- day. Only the day before the arrivai of thO rnEducationa.

. se artillery companles, and while they were ae mado. AeptE

The ilsomeiLIng vry saddening about a route to this city, he m àatically den^ed that . o C Ia r 31rANUFA T- Yh pair ofscisofrs. AIaS I they only mest to troops were coming hore. Thoir myovemOnt * name.hedt.- IA UEG Or T TTArIawas in obedience to bis ownorders. He had unglishedDr. TOMu U U 1OL R E O
S When does a budding young damsel burst a suspicion that another rebellin wastgolng La ei D LY & TEOM BYLiL,

• fruit ? When sie becomes the apple of to take place and that the Presidential isue of the hau=s ge ta n pate " aodtes iUt? This cartredolh , drnri ed by îthe u1blaîntofer? eue mghtboundeciddonthe4thofifarchwhen uaethem,Ireco mnd 'ohraud'aCeei' a Nos. 426 & 428 Naotre Dame Street, Montreal. Fathersof Mar numulateIs sitlatel in a
Aoriebody deyd e.noer sthoAh Peidet Grant'ts term would epire. [n ii armfu./ M preparafouA." AimoMosthealthy callt.orthecarital,n

A good deed lu neverlot; hewhodilemme wupour sow sr nP subtil. removeu atan. empre l Podrsupertuousair with- NTE.-OursprInliedlathe oily one linthie Dominion having a nrasraCornerMands a magilitet view (r tlie OMW-
rt reap friendship, and ho who planta this dilemmanait was Goneral nLerman's opin- ut ngry to t kr andaanuarebterrna. Weus nc, Web or strings,a ud, therefortIhiere is n Gtieauand ieau valÇilc,-
conureSy g1thes lave. ion thathe should be prepared to protect and u Y Rs. M. B.T.OURATDI, sole Proo E N-.Its CivilNEngineering course deervest.lkindnessdgaefend t i of Congs. I a not vn 48 Bond StreN.. We do not talk persons into buying our spring. We sel it on its own merits. iense cnll recornmendation. The varILOIuS brance or

SaIt water will prsvet the hairt imm fat- understood here that Congreus had assembled Deniers atgm u ont d n and .ee. 45 C selencoand slatcomm rcoareehltEngl1hihe
ing out, but to prevent the hair from boing when General Sheriman wrote a personal lot- and Europe. Aiso foundin New Yar City ai --- r a arl •

puLied out, get home early. ter toGenoral Hancock uaking his view upon ann B .E< bo jD.eZ Organ, etc. of B. A. and M. A. are conferr.d ou des
dTennyson spends hourg on a single line.' the situation. The reply, it ls a id, gave lBeare of base Imitations whlich arc

And so, by the way, does the .washerwoman. 'Genral Sherman a greater acure than heo ver abroad. WO OMTr l"R nw or tho -t-- oarad, Washing and Mending, Bed aud
And the lino of the latter ls the longest. before experienced, for, having asked an ex- and proof of any one melling the saimne. E2-L-eow bhedd5ing. nand Doct or' Fee,per termO.

EU ~Tuition, Ili Civil Engineering Course lber
Grant 1 nov sw Oppaoed ta anything look- pression of opinion, General Hancock bypo- DOM IN ION ORG AN EM PORIU M aFOR.........

îig towards a third term that ho posltively thetically anawered thatif the Sonate was ta e EALTH FUR.ALL termi...................................... .2
I 'flm5~t . .. IOUBE'ETut, ilu .iîClassirla Cour.......... làersaîesta Wear three shirt stade.-Chronicle asaume that Mr. Hayes wa octsdsd ath LLO WAY' PILLS ! No. 2 Notre str t ( ) ontreTltn li ea ur............

Hous e aoud douiiare that Mn. Tilden w vaOW Y s IPSo 20 oreDiIE5i Stret O ste r1 S * nteaDrawlîîg, VordlNlusir, andLi ise of LbrarY o
Bea. amcnvtus? etibakye elect.edt and the limit f1usd by law for the tbail ?mo extra clcharge.. Ail charges are payabl4Whom canwe trust ?" is the black-type nra r haep te Th imTtscrarnt lhlMeelmn e. a arinqurY f a exhane. I i l n ces.-teilliofi Cloeri Grant Lad oxpired, then IfThaOotK abodNiem Eakinquiry of an.exebange. Itisof no conse MtO gs t e L td iua . end for erhie" leosîteeie îni d Course or Siudf.nt."

quelnce. "Whom can we Induce te trust us? Mr. Tildepechould t e res oath of oftice ho rietofLfe._-_-_-_-_-_-_--_ -------~ ~iie soul aganixer.wouid respect hiu ithe Presdieut cf the ~o ii tv elhu thesou adose . o a a r UnitedStates. Eaving obtained this ix- These Famous Pille Purify the BLOOD, and act Stove__poli__ _ _.
A mult's head does ntot cotain a brai ca pression fromi Generai Hancock personally mot uowerflly, yet soothingly. ont the

p ofrculture and renned Teagbut itle and confidentially, General Sherman could do -wondtrfu vtowhat extent the other end of no more than lock lt up among his private v'' TdHBE
his orm eau be rared, paperS. It complicated matters, however, Glvtng toe, energy and vigor to theOe grea

The newsPaler often print the "lait words" here in Washington, and ail that was heard MAIN SPRINGS 0F IFE. They ar enif-
ofmen, but never those of a woman. The lat- was that, in the avnt ai trouble, G enerl Han- fldentlyrecommendedaasnevr-siling remedY
ter wouid take up too much room, and crowd cock could not be relied upon. It was not lu ail cases where hei conutitution, from whait.
out ail theadvertisement. pretended that the inclination o General evereaue.hsabeenme impated-or weakened.
iiSooner or later," eays a French writer, Sherman ta Mr. Hayes was right, but as They are wonderfally effieaclous la ail alimenta

aererytbinglafouadoutI. Justgo. A mar- GeneralSherman la reporteitaohave said theI ncidentalItoFemalesofal ages,and,asaGEN.
ried man, for instance, 1s gnerally found out government had got tabe preserved andsome- 1ERA L FAMrLY MEDIINE.are nmuruassd.
later-about threehoure later, than he should body had got ta act promptly, and up ta he For beauly or Poiii,.Saviiig Labor. Cl

be. 4th of March he was certain of President HULLOWATS 0DTTE NT Fornennty of P hîay norCauN

I sbould like ta see somebody abduct me," Grant'Is support. Still It wa a mlatter Of MItSL"ltOS,, Pruprletors, Can, Maïa
said airs. Smith at the breakfast tr.ue the political preference whether a citizen should It1 e0amrutagandHeaouug Prepeai ari ac pnekage of the genuinu bears our Trdut
other morning. "H'm! shbould I, my dear, stand by th course of the Senate or the action Known TEhrobomt the Wer. .ark-a Cut. of the Riing bun.

so should I," said Mr. Smith, with exceeding of the House. It was General Sherman's OR TE CURE OF LYMAN. SONS & CO.,
g opinion that if force had to be used then the Montreai Agents.ernestuess. ide which had the most affective army would Bad Iegs, Bad Breat, Old Wounds,

Taux UP A CHHLD IN TEE WAV na SUOTr.D be recognimed and order and good government Bores and Uloers 1Go," d.-Uncle (ta the collectr) : I sup would follow. Suif, the presence of.Goneral Itia au infallible remedy. If effbtnally rab- Grain Bagsetc.pose yec on't ch)arge for thellttle man? Hancockln New Yorkesurely troubled General bed on the Neck and Chest, as aitfitomeat, Il Philadelphia 1876, Sydney, 1877, Paris 1878, Toronto 1879.
Tit Collecter (ta chld) Hovw aod are yu Sherman. It wus proposed ta relleve hm o Cures BORE THEOAT, Bronchitis, Coughe,
littie air a Boy: 1aln fi theheuat home, but the command of the military division of the Colds, and even AST HMA. For Glaudular L.E N P- AC NT.N s

lhreevwhentravelling I1Atlantic and order General McDowell ta New swelungAbsceues,Piles, Fitula.,Gout,Rheu.- E- -
Hr.LcaE uaDIsHiEs.-At table d'bote a tra' York, transierring General Hancck ta San matism, andeovery kind of SKIN DIBEA8 I ]1reller takus the entire bunch of radishes and Francisco. While this was tinder coneldea- hasneerben untofil ThIlDoiio 1rr an byes ibeen iar'ird Pre r and Medalxwhereverzhibltrd. e r y a

commences te devour tahem. The neighbors tionthe Electoral Commission bill wus first Both Pilla and Olntmont are sold at Professor above store. Do notf crailleal and exam l ne. Welcoen irLIil.oeni for Catalogue.A
exclaim, a Pardon, monsieur; please reminem- auggested and the necessity for the change Holloway's Establishment, 33Oxfordstreet ao dttone.t pay on the icOrgans.d e .Ti-aiaxllixWolfre nnfdber that other people like radishes. '" Oh, was belleveidto bave passed. London, in boxes and or:s, ai Io. lid. . - - -i--i- -oucvers,
not go much as 1-not so much as 1, mon. In this connection anotherstory le revived, 4a. Md.,11.22s,nd33s each, and byailes t ,u1a'ri-li
sieur !' . . tiat which contemplated the abduction of vend'sa throughout the civilllze world. Agriciltural Implements. For SLe Or Hire.

Female printers pop the question te the Mr. Tilden in the event hoeshould attempt - --
male typos by simply handing them an inter. t asst himself as President of the- Uuited X. .- Advice gratta. at the above attrese,
rogation point? .If the latter indends to em. States, whielà act wu ato b execut d by the daily, aetwOeen the houre of 11 and 4, hvtetter MCh'l Leahy à C0,
brace the. opportunity antd accplt, they return civil authorities with a force of marines, theI E OFiTH E DNi 5N com#ssoners I.
a brace, thus. ' -, but ifthey wish to decline draft to include those at Boston, Philadelphia
and dash the cup of bappinsea from the fait and Washington as Wellas those ai Brooklyn, D FYiN oTEtB "',"
lips, they band aver s-.. which force was to be ready ta answer the .,rA.

A coquette-came ont of a fancy goode saop United States Marshas call tor.aid. The
Joded with purchaes. i You have renewed United States troope wre not ta be called.
your provisions," said a rival. "lDon't speak for.
of it, I have quite ruined myself! I have --AppTd O f byth de acl la au3 Hats, Furs, &c.
bought a tha and things I1do not need, _Arenowacknowledgedtothesafest.___mplest

among ethoni six tbath brushos." g"Ah, oeeMedicftl.Aenv.koldetbtesetsmls
for each tooth,' sid the other sweotly. -- -- and most erbetaal preparation for the derstrur- URS!FURS!

A gray hair was espied among the raven l tion of wor a n the human systn.DST
locks ofia charming young lady. Oh i pray- They a. P•ehr Vegetabe. iEDWARD STUART,
pull it outIl' sel exclaimed. -If I pull it out Tio,.y are Agreeblo te the Toite,r.unar r:n,
ten more will came ta the funeral,' replied They are PI«enug oe the saohe. Corner or NcUII & Notre namue Strce
the one who mane the unwelcome discovery. simlee' on adminaslm ad sure and smuiuspert ruiîy Lnrîrms

tPluck«it out, neverthelessi' said thedark- HUM PHREYS'a teryiîrtnta h tEy herle, andh T pahaired dlamsel; 'its no consequence hew In o-very IirnSneln which they have been i iaht cwta
many may come to thefaneral, provided they empinyed they have never failed to produce the Coyire, lfnthl, aiind
all come in black.' JIl-iii most pleasing resulta. and many parents have. Cou r is Fall

We hear a goad deal about I Love's young Been in general use for 20 years. Every- uusollclted.estined to theivaluable properties
dream,' but thore i no such thing. * Love's iwere proved the most Safe, Simple, Eco. They can bu admInIstered with perfect aarty t-y
young dream' laold-old asthe everlasting nomical ad Eficient. Medicines knowan. chuidrentofmst tender yeans. -noia n fiinMdcnskCACTIil-'IlkeIRROMus ttat the8ePastIlles have dls,<eIieî» ~lbille. Il began on the morning of the sixth They are just what the people want, saving a yinesu it thes Paytills ve.- Ludel en îee and
day when man, when man la his Brua love- time, ney, sic ss ad sffeinareadyattainedhabritntmanyspio n towi
dream, sacrificed a rib for wôman, and it bas veryIsmngle Specine the weill-trid prascrip. Imitations; Iit wil bu neceaary, therefnre, ta
been a uuccession of sacrifices on his part dion of an eminent physician.- observe wbea purchainMi that yon are gettin -n
ever since-and isan't it about time this sacri- Hm a e ny Truag tmeaniar ' the genunn, stamed " DEVINS." -m ale -- -. un alter id
fice busines wasreversed? ol Disease144pp.)saoIolusntrated Catalogue To Moamns.-ShoudyourDruggist not keep order atshortntlee.
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alscen.rggg,9 and 11t.Joseph street, U710 5
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COMMERCIAE. ""°'""°"-"-
- ~ro'the MAutor of theTavs Wrraras.

Taun Wi.sasmOnr1c For aoie time put the reputation of the
July21st,'1880. New York WEBEB PIANO bas suffered from

the attempta òf unScrupulous Aget, prut
FLOUE. oularly ln the Province of Quebeo, to palm

The following are the city whdlealePricOs- off on the public infarior Pianos, under the
supenor Extra.................... 80 e nane Of Weber. Theau Instruments are for

Fay...p.r...... ................. 57 themost part manufacturad iln Ontario, no
................... u o 7 leuthanb two factories being located thora;

sperne.......................540 50 they are sold to dealers at fromS 130 to $150,
.t... Baker• .............. 0 8mand advertised by their agents here to retail

Ine ....................... 85S00 0
M ll ........................ 85 40 a:t$175 to$200, affordingat thiesprloe a large

........................... lii 11 profit, but la country placEs, where deception
S........ 2850 la more esily practised, the price obtained la

"'.310 85ed nlgt
....... red.............iso . . 475 tWice these figures. Instead of sing thr

C .r.mea....... ............ 260 . 65 own name and selling to the trad, the object
of the manufacturer appears to be toadopt

CANADIAN MARKETS. thename of Weber and emploOrgan and
8gw-Machine Agents travelling the country

igme zvL. or N. n uper, t act as Agent@ for ther salenany r Whic
35 2 te $5 10; f&Il whest, $105tSito$10;. ad o arer ndconty erhat

barea a~t d t omt adcutyracat
sheepsknOc; wol2eo under the pretence of their belng the genuine

butte?,13e toa2o;eags, 190 to 14e cheese, ee ta WEBER Piano. Most of the Pianos thus
uc hsy, 38 to u; potatoes, 60c to 75c per sold come.under the designation of Bogue,

TAW.A.JUly 17. -Flour, No 1 super, $5 75 not being Rosewood, but stained ta Imitate

36r rAiwha, y 17 Fota $1 làrN suprig do., $115 ta it. Knowong the great expense and hilgh re-
barley, Me*.pe1s, k cais.tp in e; cattle putation of the genuine New York WEBER,

Dive weight), i to $5 50 beef, $6t tot the wily Agent often obliterates from the key
mution. $7 t0 $6.' reseaýg5, $ 25ta $
hideuInspete6 t esse;sheopSkifl5 8 $60 ' board the place of manufacture, and by re-
$200; wooi, 25c toe ; butter, ]Oe to 1.eeggà, 10 presenting himself as WEBER'S Agent de-
ta 12e; biesel14e; hay,S7 to e; potatos, 6 6 celves the purchaser, and Induces him ta pay
to75perbag-; corn, 65c. sometimes as high as $400 fora Piano which

Làcos , .Iuly 17 -FaI t 1at. $1.64 t$1.74 did nlot cost more than $130 to $150. Some
perrentai; spring do., $1.40 tu $1.76 par cntai:
beel. 38.0 ta 5.uoi mutton, 7c ta e; dressed of these Agents circulate carda and bille re-
hogs, $5.A0 ta $5 .u0 cornEuc to $1.10. presenting themselves as WEBER's Agents,

Rix.asro, July 17.-Flour, No. 1 super. S5.50 the more eaily ta decelve the Ignorant. If
U) SeA.N; beef, 35.00sta 37.11; inutton, ew ta they fid Ibeir customers protectionats, they
$8.00; dressed hogs, $6.00; bides, 36.0 ta 3800: playthe N. P. card, say the Ontario WEBER
âabeiepgkîns, 30c te luc; lamabaklns, -40e to 70o;N.P rdsa'teOaoWBE
aeprit,3etl;wol.2e tsobutter sabout as good Is the New York Piano, or

c ; egs, 18. to 15e ; cheese, 8e to c shay, that WEBER bas an interest la the Kingston
$&(4 pu 7.0 .5; potatoes, aId, 65, new, $I10 per .factory, and manufactures his Pianos there
ba. for the Canadian market, theraby saving large

.0 j»L:a, July 17.-Flour 1 i super 275t duties, &c, &c., and, by one or other of these

$1 o $i.05; barley, 40etaCocp; , to s; taking arts, victimize the poor purchaser and
eaies.: 3to So; cattie (Live weight), 4e ta e; induce him to pay three times the cost of the
pee, 5e to 7e ; mutton. 5c ta 7c; tides, S. go instrument. This trade, particujarly in the
$&£-0: oheepskiris,$1 ta 3$L00; wool, 27e ta 29c«
buter, 14e ta Ibo; es. eta 10c; bay, $6 to$' EsEtern Townships, bas been found very pro-
notatoes, Wc ta S5e. fitable, and hence the Bogua Agents appear ta

er. JoHn, N. B.,3Jnly 17.-BreadstnffM market h increasing. The following handbill has
continues steady ; no change lu prices. Canada been sent us from Clarenceville:
spring extra, per bri, 5.75 ta U5.90; Canada al Grand Concert for the bouefit of St.usey,8580ta s6; Canada extral, $5.0ta $6;

Ia a peror extra, $5.90 ta $ti A0merican George's Church, Clarenceville, tl be held in
whïte wheat, $6 ta $7; iiigh grade famtly, $7.60 the Clarenceville Hall, on Friday evening,
uo $b.50; Canadian strong bakerb', $6.25 tao$6.0; Jiune 18, 1880. The following talent will be
Anerican strong bakers', 37 ta $7.50; catneal,J
$5.10 to $5.15; cornmeal, $3.0to $3.15. present.

ia 1.Ax ,July 17.-Prices of fleur unaltered. Here follow the names of the performers,
M .ret tn 'nd quiet' which we omit.

tern O bottom of the bill It read:

TORO0NTO M A RK ET-1 '; Mr. McIntosh, Agent for the New York
TIT aR tsprd. g,1.10 Weber, will kindly furniah a piano for the

1.1 Lwea.. l, 3C ta 10; wheaMt. -Cpriîîg, .1cta ccasion."1I.l5 breyiStoSS6 ati, 38 ia1e s.p What Pano asfurnished bsMr biclntosh
wo 68c; rye, 78c to80c ; clover seed, $3. 1nto4.0 ; . was byM. .
bee. bind qrs. 6 0t0t 7.75• beef, fore qrs. 3.50 to is not stated, but a N. Y. Weber le plalily
i5 : miutton, 6.00 ta 7.-; veal, .0 L 8 .00; inferred. Thi is enough to show the deli-

ne Canada poatoe. bu. 70e lob e; anions, berate fraud, for Ur. McIntosh e not anagent
dosA. 2Cc to Ec ; beaus, bu.jetaU6c; spring beet, of the New York Weber, but is said to be une
do>I. 40c; lettuce, doz. 1Wto 15c; new cabbage, of those who do a thriving country trade in a
dos. 35c to40c; rhubarb, doz. ]0c to 20c; chlekeis,
pair, 25e ta 10c; fowls, pair. 35c t 50e; ducks, very different Weber, by falsely representing
Lrose, 40e to65c: turkeys, 75c ta $1.50; butter, himself tobe .so
ù. rolIs,17c to2ec; butterlarge,Isetale; but: We don't object to the Kingston Pianoster, eairy, 13e tla1lle; e, lresh, 12e la 13c; . a' bett h igtnPao

junlos, cage, $3.0 te 8: iay, r.25 te 1.50; being sold at $150 or $100 dollars, as the
raw, .00to 7.50. parties may plesse, but we do decidedly ob-à

-- - -- ject to the constant attempt, often successful,
EUROPEAN CROPS. ta pass theam off as the greatest piano of

the age, for which their objection of Weber'e e
Tueweatîcer Irougiout.Eubt andfl weteand nane gives thera the tempting oppartunity.

.huutlerous andi nutavorable for craps. Heavy WVe caution ail parties against patronlzing
rains have caused great damage to hay and these frauda.
uther crops lthe Mtdlands,Warwickshire and Il they want a good.moderate.priced-
icestershire and ln other parts of the pro. Piano, of genuine Rosewood, guaranteed in

vines. A Dubhlndespatch to the Daily News al respects, they can have one trom us at
says:-" Excessive raine have prevalied nearly fren $225 to $250, or If they want the réal
a r Ielrelandduxig te paît fortngnti ans Weber, which la undoubtedly the finest Piano
in regard to the harvest. In many parts of lu the world, they can, atas amall advance on
t-'rance the harvest has already begun and gives the coust, buily it through us or out Agents.1
opp@oIrinlyof, lu somne deg, frcst1 he at
pospecta.lnutyeo uthbnreea recatingrtheMeantime it Is as well ta know that the

pell l the cutre vinter barley la01i goot cheapest Piano on Weber's list costea just
.quality, but deficient In quantity. Rye 1bos about the price of THREE of these Ontario
-%lM, aiso wheat, whlch js anaveirge good crop. imitations which bas too long been used forThe Ec.o gricole conalders tuait Ihe harvest
prospects in thenorth, with tolerable weather purposes of fraud and deception.'
are enînently promising; good in the centra,1
districts; scarcey up te the mark lu the west
and east, and weil up ta the average In the
souxthwest and the districts around Paris. The
quality lugeneral le decldedly superlor to that
of the season of 1878-79. There are aise good
prospects eof the crops of potatoes, beets and
hops. The ay crop is not siccessful. but there
is every chanceafagCod aftermath. The fruit
lrees and vInyards do net share the improved
aspect, exeeptlng the olive, vhIicU promimes a
goo1 yieid. l u ollana tere lahan exlent
eop ofrye. In Germany rye, Colzaand potatoes
Yequire mare sun. TUa0haycr lsvery bati, anti
ie onliUgtiaI ooksay ella sieat. Austra
snuersmuch from wet weather. In Hungary
barley,wheat and rye are vers promising. and,
cota antimaîze are conaiderb above average.
Tise Itallan harveat le suparior both asata quan-
sIly1and quality, Russis le complaining oudly
uf a deficiency, partly owing ta the presence of
ayrIads of insecte.

TEHE IIORSE MARKET.
Although there lias been aonly a small business

mn borses during the past week, the shipments
trem ibis city saow qulte an increasse over those
of the week prevlous, when they were reducedl to
33 herses, costing $2.832, while lest week they
amonuted to52 bores. costing $6,127.50. A cele-
brated racer was ahipped fram Chicago last
Tuesdayvalued at $1,500,the property of Messrs.
Quintal. Beauvols and Benoit. Two other
horses -intended to rnn at the Saratoga races,
N.Y., were sbipped on the same date by Mr.
Dawes.of Lachine. Sales madeonthismarket
since our last report ave ra<ed fram $50 ta $140

escis. Tise average prîe of Isat weai's ahlip-
mente, inendlug ltherracers, -aa $117.0 The
gbiîppers durIng the veek ver. :-W. H. Camp-
bell, Bradford Cona; L &ulbng, iortland,
Maine; A. E Austin. MeRiden, Conn; G. H.
Bourdean,- Ohicag; Z. King, Saratoga, New
York ; F. Adams, oston. Mass; J. Bicis, Wor-
nester. Mas,. The shipments ao fhrses tr m
ILbis cils' for veecisonding Saturday, Juis' 17th.
were a fnllows:-July 13th, ane harse, $140;
one do. $90; 72 do, $983; 8 do, $598; one do,1,500; two do. $00. July M, one horse $100;
11 do, $002; 7 do,$631i.0; 8 do,$58

s

THE CA7 .E MARKETS.
MONTREAL,JUIy19.

There was a good demand for catIle to-day
both ior local and shipplng purposes, but the
supply bing light, full .former rates were aob.
iained, while several shipplag lots were held for
am advance. We quote good to clfoilce shipplng
caillebc t6 5e par ib,live weight. and.butncerc'
callie freindee t 4 per lb according to quailty.
Rage soî t $15 te $5.75 lper 1w .5.Y

A cabl despatc just recelvei froram England
says; " Trade dull, ligher prices improbable;
no margin at cost price and expenses." At St.
Gabriel market nt more than lx or seven car
loads ofcattie were recelved this morning, most
of wh ieh were suitable for export. The princi-

Sdealers brînging l ncattile to.dai were R
oues, of Stratfor, l' car load; J Bonner, or

Toronto, 2 car loadR, bohght ln the country for
N Kennedy, W Kinnear, Tornto, i car load;
W Roberi e, lennoxville, 1 car load; Wm Jack,
of iAndsay, 1 carload; Mr Pettîte, of Otta#a,
part carloa ; P Ryan, of Toronto, 1 carload.
W Biltiker, of StraL.ford, brought ln a car ai
hogs, whlch h sold to J Black for shipment, at
$5.75 per 100 lbs, and another lot was sold at
$5 50. The principal buyers or cattle on export
account were Messrs Alderman MoShane andM Reausndy. Tne latter bought 30 head atbc taýc per, ub, lire vaîght, bumides 2 caleada tram... Banr, a1 P t, thea Purchais eblog made an
his account ln the country. Alderman MShane
bought sInce Saturday about 90 cattle, paying
fromn e te 510p er lb. Rates of ocean freightsore utCdta £ lA4108 pur ieadi for cattl ad'118 for heso wlaie engagemaen ts for cattie ut
£4 10. Ar Viger market, hileh la now thle
princpal butcher resort, tbere were150 cattleoUre lor sale, vUlca met vwih a good demand
at Pices rauging from 3c te 4ic par Ib, liveVe4t, according to quallty. TUere was a fairX ly.r eheep and ambs, numbering about
MIutthe demhand was quite brisiu, and mont.ut 11 e offerings wrere dIsposed of,.Iambs selling
at $2.50 te!$3.i0 each. and haeep at$3 50 to$0

ip1i ezCRI CVr.'re(1 n ult orpansn,
hoi priegh. p-ti fi lctarvbrooti it in are ;iy

MEW YOEK PIANO CO.,

General Wholesate tond Retel Agents KeaE
York Weber, 226 and 228 Sf.

James Street.
Montreal, June, 1880.

The Marquis de Gallifet recently married
bis daughter to the immensely wealthy Baron
Seilliere inthe Church of St. Ciotilde,a bijou
Gothic building with very superb stained
glass, golden reliquary, and the accumulated
splendour of eight centuries. Roses festooned
the vaulted roofs overhead, and a bite
Smyrna carpet was stretched from the street to
the altar. Another daughter of the Marquis
is the Princess de Sagan, who lives Ina more
than Asiatic magnificence, but whose husband
does not hve with her; the Marquis, himself
a descendant of Henri Quarte and Gabrieiie
DEstress, does not live with bis wile, whe
was ihe daughter of Charles Lafitte, the
banker, who again did not live with his wie.

DIED.
NEAGLE.-At Grenville.on 14th Tuby, 18.0,

Waher A. Neagie, aged three years ad four
months, eldest son of Catherine and Jose n
Neagie. 49.1

si TRUE WITNESS."

LIST OF OITY AoENTS.

The TRuE WrrNEss le for sale at the follow
ng News Depots:-

Name. Address.
J. B. Lae........................ 21 Bleury street
J. F. Redmond.............10 Chaboillez Square
Robert MeCale............ 282 St. Joseph street
James Graham..........182 St. Joseph street
Peter Murphy...........156 St. Joseph Street
M. Connoily....................238 William street
J. Connora.........Corner Colborneand Ottawa
M. O'Byrne......... ...... 107 College street
Mr. Havery................211 Ottawua treet
lira. Gibbons...Corner MeCurd anti Ottava
Mrs. Croie................41 ScCoror etreet
Mr. Shelly..................... 147 McCord street
Wm. Grave... ................. 82 Ottawa Street
James Mctran.................195 Murray street
James Meek................485 Cratgatreet
A. b1. Feathereon.... ouner rairantiMain
James Sharkey................5570 St. Mary street
J. RýemmelIhaack........................125Main
Thomas Carmody..........214 Bleurs'street
John Ilely ........ .... 1195 St. Catherine Street
k rancis Vallery.'............948 Dorchester street
Mrs. Sullivan...........464 Dorehester atreet
James Murphy.. Corner George and Dorchester
Mesrs. Ryder & esmith. .541 St. Lawrence Main
J. J. Greaves.........81 It. Catherine street
Chas. Meoc'.e..... 941 8t. Catherine street
J. Fisher & Ca.125 St. Francois Xavler street
J. Moynaugih.... ............... 70 Murray street

POINT ST. CHARLES. -

Joh n Wayne...........157 Congregatlin Street
Mirs. Williams..............875£. Patrick street
John Dillon..................79 St.. Patrick street
MIrs. McBride..................210 Etienne street
John Connors...............200 St. Patrick stroct
-ames Elggs...............98 Centre street
JameeMollwalae..,,...........1481 Centre.atreet

ENVELOPES!1 ENVELOPES I
Just opened a large conigument of Commer.

cial Envelopea Call for samplesand see prices.
Letter Copying Presses a Speelaity.

AKERMAN, FORTIE. & CO..
Mercantile Rtaticnnera.Account Be Manufao.

turera, Printers, Llt.hograpbers, etc.,
256 and 24nsa8. James Street. Jas.

itherland'q OldS tand.

j N. RO USBELL
NOTA.RY PUBLIC,

. 11Inntinugdon, P.Q.

jNEWADVERTImNr.

IIH NATIONAL

LANDO'LEAGUEs

A Gemtrs et&g rr the Kafe fnte b
prpose er .. a=, rmrangemnft s

M R. DAVITT'S
Receptkm inmmalonreai.,

WILL BC HELD IN TE

ST. PATRIGK'S HALL
os

WEDNESDAYy 28th JULY
.areP. M.

A. IrlmnaeIvtdt te

SOCCESS FOR BOTH
PARTI ES,

BUYERAND SELLER.

Our Cheap Sale bas been a great success. We
sold more goodIs In FIVE DAYS than we ex-
pected toselluln FIFTEEN D&YS, and buyers
have been so well satisfied with the great bar-
gains they had from us thsat soine of them have
beau back tbree or four times for more Goods,
ant ahers thave sent their friands to bas'Gots
fram us, et 25 anti 50 per cent less thans the moet
pries. No wonder, when the Goods are reduoced
to such prices.

Meu' good Linen Suis at $1.9. Eery man
should buy halfa dozen ofthem.

Men's good Tweed Suits at $300. Every man
should boy three of them.

Men's good strong Tweed Suit, very well lined,
coat, pants ant veat, for $W7.

Men'rfirs.-olaaa Suito. theresivalue utthem,
ai. tise vers' least, 815.00, aI $7,.M

SPECIAL LINE GIVEN AWAY.

Coat worth S1L00 Pante worth $1.25. Vest
worth $2.25. reduced now, the full Suit, to $6315.
Now, bear ln mind these Suits are not all the
same pattern, that. ln, the coat. pants and vest
are different. If they were the same Goods I
would notsell thema less than $15.00. This re-
duction may look foollsh, but the Goods are
there tW prove it any time. No lumbug.

STIL U FUTHER REDUCE.

Our Boys' Suis are marked stiI lower than
ever. Do not want to keep them any longer.

Linen Suit, 31.00.........worth $3.50
DrillSuit, $1.................worth 4.25
Serge Suit, $1.50............... worth 6.00
Tweed Suit, $1.75.............worth 6.00
Sailor Suit,$2.0..............worth 7.50
Garibaldi Suit, $2.60.........worth 8.25

Belleve our reductions; if not, give us a call,
and you eau judge for yourself.

Meu's Linon Pantis, all eizes,lat.... 76a
Meu's Linon Coats, white, at.... .. 90e
Men's Mohair Lustre Coat, at.. .$1.00
-Men's Paut,l1ned................... 90e
Men's Pants, strong.................$1.20
Men's Spring Overcoats.............$2.00
Mens Full Drese Coat...............$40
Men'a Tweed Vest .................... 5c
Men's Fancy Vest.................... 76e

FOR BOY'S WEAR.

Bays' Pani, at ·· --- ·... 450
Boys' Pants, a.t....... ......... 75
Boys' Pentu, ut ................... SI C
Boys' Coate, but very fow left...... 965

BOYS' SUITS AT HALF PRICE.

YOUTRS' SUIT WILL COST VERY
LITTLE.

Coat, We; Pants, 75a; Vest,50. AIl, $2.15.
You may judge, ai these prices, the Goodes are

going very fast Very often durIng the last five
days people have come to buy' a pair of Panta
and before going have bought full suite for boys
and mon, half a dozen Ties, Silk Handkerchlef
and Shirt. They could not help themselves
wh en they saw the Goods so cbeap.

Once more give your attention to this

GREAT CHEAP SALE,
And your time will be very well pald.

SHIRTS for almost nothing,
TIES, HANDKEROCRIEFS and LTNDER.

CLOTHING are selling by the dozen

Ca i En Masse

AT

I A. BEAUVAIS .
190

st. Josephi:Street, 'Montieal.

NEW ADVERTJIBNo8. N4EW ÂDVERTISM NTS.
_i

FpURTH ANNUAL

3lED 
0

PILGRIMAGE
OF TE

Irishi Qatholios of Montreai,
TO ST. ANmNE uBEAUPIE,

Under the aspice fet the above Soclety,
santrder,aBut zavis.1o.

Steamner Three Ri1vers will leave Jacques •
Cartier whar( ut 280 P.M. TIlckets may be ob-
tainec train Meusrs. D. & J. Sadler sk Ca., No.
973 Notre Dame Street; M. Kelly Frait Dealer,
cor. Chabolles Square and St. Joeph Street,
and from members of i he Committee.
REV. P. DOWD, P. F. MCCAFFREY.

Spiritual Dire"tor. " "e "Tee '' ry.

TELE PHONE DESK8
Usefu as a WaliDeskintheofflee. Price.75.

DIOTIONARY HOLDERS.
Made of Wire toa oWebste a or Worceuter s

Dlctionle. Price et.

Wire-folding Oud ;Photograph EScks.
75e and $e01«b, inmNice, eid 4: BIue.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER.
Stationers, Blank Book Maers and Printers,

375 NOTRE. DAME STREET.
met£

HAVING RECENTLY GREATLY
Enlarged ourpremteeg.aur faciltis are now

nexceled for Dei"por OZesning Bik, Butin
sud other dresse., Jackets, etc.. Genta' Over.
coats, Cbats,.Pants and Vestg. ilk and Woolez

Chacols Damask and Rep Ourtain, Table and
Piano Lovers, etc. etc. The eelebrity of oui
work for beaut of alo nd perfection of press
or Finsk i. a ousehold word.

ROYAL STEA DYE WORKO,
706Craigatreet,

Betveen Victoria Sqnar snd S Peter asst.
Pars!, oaled for lu thug-itr.

JUST OPENED.
JAMES FOLEY'8

New Dry Goods Store,
NO. 233 ST. JOSEPH STEET,

O]PIPOSITE COILBEO REvi

'With a Complete Stock of

Dress Goods, Black Lustres
-AND- '

PRINTS!1
A madIess Variet. splendid Value in

SHIRTINGS /
Togetherwith a Fu Assorament of

MiiIery Goodsl
CARPETS!

Oioloths, and Uurin and
Furnituire Materiais.

WM. OAMPBELL & 00.8
dss Notre Dame Street.

Owing to the death of Mr. Wx. CAMPBELL.kthe
.stock of the above busiiess is belng sold at
greatly reduced prices.

Curtain and Furniture Materlals and TrIm-
mings at VmyrLow mca. (This Department
bas been moved to Ground Floor.) Samples,
pleces and Short Ends cheap.

Ne w Goods in Best Brussals and Tapestry ex-
pected are now arriving. 125 if

GO TO DOL&1B's FOR

CARPETS! CARPETS I
GO To DOLAW'S POU

BLACK CASHMERES!
GÇ TO DOL&S POl

BLACK SILKSI
458 4 460 Notre .Dame B$t.

125 bts If

CLENDI NNENG'S
STOVES!

A COMPLETE ABSORTMENT OF

House Furnishing&
-AND-

BUILDERDS' HARDWARE!1

THE LEADER!,
Cookc Stove,

80 WELL'ICNOWN. 18 ONLY MADE BY ME,
AND y HAVE NO AGENTS.

Buyfrom the Maker,
AND THEN YOU CANq ALWAYS

GET PL&TES FOR IREPAME
tt,

FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR.
PATENT PROCESS FLOUR.

GERMA.N HXlEL FLOUB
0AT2EAL, ETC., IN BAZREL.« AR.D

HALF-BARBBAB , i

BRODIE & HARVIE'S»
CuRNE OF CMAIG and BLEURT STREMTS

Premium Booke

he Bubscrber request the attention of
the Trustes of the Roman Catholic

Separate Bchools, Directors of Colleges, Con-
vents, Cathollo Institutions, and Catýenirnn
Classes, to their Complete afortment Of C-
tholio Books aultable for Premiums, at prices
frbm Five cants upwards.

Parties wUhing us te make the selection of
Premium iooks for tbem,will plae give the
number required for the different Pises, and
Ihe arnount 10 b. expeuded 1er mre.

D. & J. SADLIER&Co,

Montreal

segur's Booksfor Children, 32 mo Paper
cuvers, 6 vols. lu box, per box......... $00

Litte CatholleGirl and Boys' Librry,32
mc. Fancy cloth covers,12 vols. in box,
par box..................... ""]

SadUler's 25 cent edition of The Houie.
h'd Library, paper covers, per dozen. 240

Catholie Youth's Library, 18 ma. Faney
eloth cavera, 12 vols. in box, per box.... a00

The Young People's Library, 18 mo.
Fancy cloth covers, 6 vols. lu box. per
box...................................... Iso

Fireside Library contatning Orphan of
Mocow, etc. 12 mo. Fancy cloth covers,
30 vole. e"s°rtedt, pt up la boxes 0f 6
vols, per box..............................2 70

Maddalena Series containing FickleFor-
tune, etc. 12 =o. Fancy cloth covers. 80
vols. assarted put up In boxesoft6vola,
perbox .................................... 3s e

Alice Haron Sertes of Tales, 12 mo.
Fancyclth covers,Ovolas. aasorted,put
uP In boxes 6vol., per box.............. 432

Popular Library, contatning Callista,
etc., 12 mo. Faney cloth covers, 6 vola.
inbox.perbox..........................480

Works of Gerald Grifn, Banm, Carle-
ton, and Iver, 12 mo. Fancy cloth
covers, perdozen........................9 60
JMY Any book sold separately out of box or

set.

We havealarge and complete assortmento 0
Books suitable for Premiums at 5e,10.5,82, 25,
30,35, 40,50,60,70,80,90 $1,00 and upwards.

Lace Pictures ati15.17,22, 8,38.50,68, 83,31.00
$1.20, 31.50, $2.00 per dozen.

Sheet pictures at from £0e to $3.00 per dozen
sheeta. Each sheet contains from 12 to 40 pic-
tures.

Prayer books, In all sizeasand styles of binding.
Pieuec end your ortiera luas aoon ne possible

as the choice of aur books vIi! ne taken.

D. & J. SADLIER & O.9
Catholia Publichers atd Dookoellers,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

FURNISHED HOUSE
TO LET.

No.166 St.UrbaInStreet. Thisaouseofseven
apartmentslasprovided with bath and closets. la
situated lu a peaceable and healtby locality,
and Is 'urnihed In the latest style. For condi.
tionse address: H. A. A. BRAULT, Notary and
Commissioner, No. 15 St Therse Street. 48-2

13A R RéE
Pays the bIghest prices for Shares in Building

Sacleties.
BARBE pays560 par cent for Hochelaga Build-

ing Boiety Shares.
BARRE pays 65 per cent for the Metropolitan.
BARBU pays for the Jacques Cartier Building

Sonlety Shares, fto per cent.
BîNEZ pays for the French-Candau Bauid.

Inc Society Sharea 46 par cent..
BABE pays for shares in Et. James Society

51 per cent.
DAUBE pays for Shares lu the Artizana'

1 BuildingSoclety,35per cent.
BARBE pays for the Soccety of Montarville

bares, 25 per cent.
BARBE 3_jpay forSharea" I the Montreal

RRutual, 60 per cent.
BARRE.payeor Sharesin the Importai, 50 per

cent.
If you desire to sell a house or to

buy one, go to..... ................... BARE
Itycou have business with the Build-

ing 801ceties, and would corne out all
rightgo to................... BABBE

If yo want to buy a house for Bultd.
Ing Soolety Shares. go to............... BARRE

Building Society Shares taken at par
for houses,lands, &c., b'............... BARRE

If you are In want of money to bor-
r°e, at I's''han six per cent, gota... BARRE

If ou want to Insure Your Life In a
IodIsnurance Company, see.......BARRE
If yaci have hanses ta sali do dlot faitl

toSec .............................. BARRE
If sou have collections to make do

not forget...........,................... BARBE'
If you reqeire a ood notary to tranac syour

business give a Call to

BA Nre the Notar 7
go Notre Dams Street. 470

Pare! Heallhy! Ileliable!
Contains no alum or other injurious

Ingredient.
Beware of counterreits. Every genuine prm'-

ageof TeE COK'0 3 IRKEND lai lîkeabove
fac atmile.

Manufactured anti-fan maie to tie Trado only
by

WeD. McLAREN,
5t AND 57 COLLEGEO STRIEET, MON'RW.A L

8

Boston and lontreal Air Line
HOBTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL

VERMONT B.R. LINE.
Leave Montreal at 7.15 a.. and 15. p.M.

for Now York, and 7.15 a.m., and 8 p.. for
Boston

Threzs E ramsTrains dails',eqipp i vtb
M illc Piat srm a stnd a r Brake
Sleeping Cars are attachedI ta Night Trains be.
tween ontreal and Boston and Springdeld, and
New York via Troy and Parlor Cars to Day Ex-
press between Monireal and Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAÂL
7.15&.m., Day Expressafor Boston, via Loweil

or Fitchburg, alao or New York via Sprlngdald'
or Troy'.

For Waterloo, 7.15 a.m.
For Waterloo and Magog, .15.p.nm.
8.15 p.m., Ni ht Express for New 'York via

Troy, arriva at ew York 6.45 a.m. next morn-

Night Ex press for Boston via Lowell
sud Nev, York via Springfield.

GOING. NORTH.
Day Expresa leavès Boston via Loel aIt 8.0

9-m.. via Fltchburgh ... Troy at 7410 a.m,
arrivog at Montreat a9&0 Dm.

Night Expres leaves Bon n at 5.35 p.nm, via
Lowe"' and 0 p.m., via Pitchburgh, and New
Yr.aa 8 nm via Sprlnggeld, arriving In Mon

Night Express leaves New York via Troy at
7 p.m., arriving lu Montreal 10 a.m.

For Tickets and Freight Rates, aNply at
Central Vermont Bairoad offlice, 186 S. James
Street.
. W. B. VI ALL, Canadian-Pasenger Agent.

Boston Of"io. 20 Washington azre".
New Yor OMce. 417 Broadway. ,

WM. F. SMITH, Genl. Passenger Agent.
J. W. HOBA T. General Saperintendeat.

it.. Albans. Vt., April 1, 1890. m t-g

non, FOR SA LE..sait
BEV.EEAL VALU LE PARMS5.

AND J.Lmo
City Properties, to be disposed of on very ad-

vantageous terme.
Appi ta TRUST & LOAN CO. of Canada,

4 t amesStrent.

F U R N IT U RE.
BEDROOM SUITES...............$20000to8150
PARLOR Slr ................ 40010 150
i * TABLES............. 5010

0R AIRS....................-- upwVsrds.
tanyor Caint Wmn. Mini, and gave

s SEanes 05* tralg geet

:71"

.

e

SOUTB&TEIM RIL
"-'&n-

MONTREAL ANDBOSTON AIR UNE
en a" alto UONDay, June M114,

Pa= n r. by ibislime Of EailAY go by trainmmo c9iaven1zm station. uthant change or
es.. Trains leave Bonaventure for points inthe Eastern Townshi and New n d a
7.15 a.l. and >80. tr Ua Pnu.

mi leigUa. and Day extra Parlor Car
attached. hch ru'nbrowugtLwtout change

La«Ve Montre&], Bonaventure Station. aqabove for Newport, Lk enbeaoa
bou Baedabov, ae. Rolnn.ea ne

a'M355ar.d&u±Yand 480 pm., excepi SUndy
arrH lg in ontreaIut 9 a.m. ad 9piu.

SH. P.ALDEN., RADLEY BARLOW,
til. TraMc. EPrEandGen. Manager.

G. LECVE,
Cau. Agt. M. A . Air Une and S. E. allway.

IMEOWEAN TEavaE
Cabin, Intermediate and Steerage 1ae

Tickets to all parts Of Euro b mI rel abeline.. ling everV WED. ES AY, THURm.
DAY und loweTURDAY from New York and
Bouton. al; iawest rates.

Choies State.roomBs ecured by telegraph free
of charge.

OM S: "St". James treet, Montreal, and
271 Broadway. New York.

155 g 0. LEVE, General Agent

QK O.&O. RAITLWAY.
OHANCE OF TIME

COMMENCINGS ON
WBDNEESDA.Y. JUNE 23rd, '80,

Trains wsu rua as flIows:

Mixed. MaIL Expr's

LveHlohelagafor Hull. .00Au 8.80àa 5.xji
Arrive at Hutl........ 10.30 •-12.40oii Aii25
Live Huit for Hochelaga. .0 - 8.204 5.5'O.
Arrive utHochelaga.... 10.8- i0v si9.15"

Nlght
Paa'geî

Lve Hochelaga forQue.. .00pm i0.00Im 3.00
Arrive at.Qutbec.........00" 6.80Ia 9.25-
Lve Que, for Hochelaga. 5.30" 9.3 10.1oAx
Arrive at Hochelaga.... &.00A:n .30Aux 4.40rx
Leave Hochelaga for St
Jerome.................&30p ..Arrive at St. Jerome.... 7.15-" Mixed.

Leave St. Jerome for
Hochelaga.................. .A.

Aive ut ilochelaga ............ 9.0.....
(Local Trains between Rul and Aylmer)
Trains leave Mle.End .4tation Béeen ifnutez

Laer.
10. Munificent Palace Car on all Passenger

Trains, and Elegant Sleeping Cars on Night
Trains.

Trains t cand from Ottawa conneot with
Trains to andIrom Quebec.

Sunday trains leave Montreal and Quebec at 4
p..

%q.All Trains run by Mpntreal Time. ..

GENERALOFFICES. 15 Placed'ArmesSquare.
TICKET OFFICES, 1l Place D'Armes, 202

St. James Street, Montreal, and opposite St.
LOUIS Hatel, Quebec.

L. A.• ENEAL,
General Superlntendent.

INTERCOLONIAL BAILWAY.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS,

Oemmeneing 14th .Tame 188.

mHROUGH EXPRESS PASSENGER trainsi rua dally(except Sundays), as follows:
Leave Point Levi........................7310 A.M.
Arrive Rlviere-du-Loup............... 1:00 .M

S Trais Pistoles.................2:05 $
Rimiouski................... &»t1

• Compbellton........ ..... 7:55 -
< Dalhousie .,.................... 8:31
" Bathurst......................1:15 "
" Neucastle ............... 11:40 "

Moncton ................. 2:10A.a.
" St. John ...................... 6:05 "
" Halifax ................. 10:45 "

These train, connet ai Chaudiere Curve with
the Grand Trunk Trains leaving Mdntreai at
10.00 o'olnck p.m., and at Campbellton witn
the Steamer fty St. John, sailing Wednes-
day and Saturday mornings for Gaspo, Perce,
Pampebina. do., &a.

The Trains te Halifax and St. John rua
through tu ihetr destinatioou uSunday.

ThePaliman Car Ieavlng Montreal on Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friay runs through to
Halifax, andt at leaving on Tuesday and
Thursday ta St.. John.

/S;BuMMER EXCURSION TICKETS may
now be obtained oa RAIL and STBAMEB
to the uniavalled 8ea Bathing, Bating and
Flghlng Resorts on the Laver St. Lawrence,
Metapedia. Restigouche, Bay Chaleur, Gaspe,
Prince Edward Island and ail points In tas
Maritime Provinces..For Information la regard ta PaRsenger
Fares, TICKETS, Rates o Frelgbt, Train Ar.
rangements. &c.. a p1to .

120 St. Francols Xavier Street
(Old Post-OiMce Building),

Montreal.
D. POgINGER,

Chiot SuperIntendent.
Junie i2ts, 18M0
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